
Franklln County Crmm lsslcners

Jaruary 11, 2016

Commlsdoners/Corncil MeeUnS Roo.fl z(xt

Commksloners -Tom Mson, Erlc RoberE - Tom Unhl-Absnt
Commlsdoners Sedltaay - Carol Wgsterman
Audftor-St phen Bmck

open - tll€ meetlnt was called io oder by Presldent Tom wllson and opcned wlth the Pledge of
Alhglince.

EDC - Blll Sdllrmor, Presldont sttondln8 the meeth8 and recommetrded lh€ commlsConers slgn t E
annual coftract wlth the Wheatley Group at a cost ol $80,000rO. Mr, Sdriruner exphlned that the
contract ls to be pald f.om tax money col€cted from EDIT In the amount of $50,000.m, Slo,(m.m from
the EDC annual bud8et and the nmalrdng smount from property tax$ frqm the Tlt dlstrld. The

Franklln county Bedevelopment agreed to spend $2000.00In the TIF monery. Mr. Sdtlrmer sald ths,o
rvere 5 candldates for the posltlon and lt was an eye openlng experlence, Attorney GraIt Reeves stated

he had revlewed the contract lt 15 wss a unanlmous decBlon ofthe EDC to hle the Wheatley Group, A

motlon was made by Eflc RoberB to enter lnto an a8reement for 2016 and wEs 2d by Tom wtbon The

commlssloners wlll reafflrm thelr declsbn next week when Commlssloner Unkel ls PrPs€lt'

cum Bddgo - Attorney Grar Reev6 sald tlE county wlll rec€lve less Prcp€rty tax for brldge repalrs kl
2016 as the counvs pEperwo wa! not submltted to the fite before the deadline. The conxnlsloner
had lowered the Cum Eddge Tax for $250.1D.m to heh wlth the budgpt. Mr. Reeves has preparEd the
necessary papenrD* b reestabllsh tE rate for 2(,17, There wlll be a publ€ hearhg on Feb. l" 2016 st
1c3oAM, A motlon was msde by Tom Wbon ard 2i by Edc nob€rts to approve th€ pbtl Modon

carrled.

Betty LedEr- as a concercd tax payer has been atGndlng rrcetirEs slnce Au8. 2015 and addresssd

several lssues. ln her oomments she stated vallous rcasons rhe Is unhapPY. Sho abo descrlbcd frcm the

lC Code the roles of both Gommtrsbners and Couic,ll. she spoke of the budget process, Stoctplle Boad

Brldge and the conkad of John Worlh and a confercnce call of the Ardito/s office rnd the lnsur$ce
Broker.

Mlldred Shmertneyet also spoke Ebout tjle @ntract of lohn Worth and tyas told there was rpne. She

also read from the lndlana Chamber ofCommerce publlcotlon that tiey are requlred to hat€ a comracl'

Franklln county Hlghway Erglneer -Tad Cooley - pr8sent€d hb update regaidllE Brldge lnspectlons and

Brldgeil44 - Guseway Boad - scoplrg report. A rnodon $ras made by Eric Boberts to *n $e ropott
and rlras 2n b,y Tom Wlson. Motlon carrled, Mr, Robefts amended the mution to alow Mr. CoohY to
slgn the report. Mr. Cooley also asked the commlssloners to slSn a contract for $232,23 wlth I DOT'

He stated the federal gorcrnmem plys 80t6 ofthe mst and the courty would pay 2OS. Commlssioner

Robe.ts e'dalned that the contEct was sorEwhat vague about mote rnoney ald aslcd that thls be

darified. Mr. Coohy also expasss€d concorns.for hEhvrEy woAers whne wo*lng ard posslble

acddents. He stated $at truck llghts w€rs f,ashlng to wam rnotortst of u,ork belrB done. Commlsslonel

Roberts sl4g6sted the posgbllity of that the Eounty adds strobe ll8hts tD lhe t ucl6 that can be seen 1 lo
2 mlles in dlstance, Councll Presldent recommended trat a 2'i truck follow behlnd, A doclslon wlllbe
made by the tlBhway t epanmant
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Wster Llne- the commlsConeB sppnore o request to ellow the Anrry Corps of &Ulnoer to phcs a 4lncrt
water llne on top of s county cuhrert on Wildcat tan€. Thls rEw llne w,ll allow yr€ter to the restroom
fadlhles ln thc patk below the dam and other areas 6t tle park.

County Surveyor - Joe Glllesple - showed the commEConers the nsult of checklg the dra,nage on tho
properties of Wa lter O€ lrich a nd Alan Vlnometer in Eloomlng GroeE Townshlp, He noted that thero ls
phnty of falls to allowstorm water to flow downhU. No other actlon $ras taken regardlng Mr. Oeldch's
complalnt,

Luke Kahren - offtred a mntmct to the commlsdoneE that would coyer a nnge of seMces whlch
would lodude lnbrrrntbn technology, englneedng ad Mdge lospectlons. He also sald thls rvould be

no cost to th€ county to slgn thc contract undl an asslgnment ls made, The commlssloners dedded to
walt a week untll Mt. Kahr€n glves spccmc pdces for engilneerilts serv{ces.

clalms - 8 mouon was made by Erlc Rob€rts to appmve c/alms and was 2d by Tom Wlbon, Motlon
carrled.

lrso - a ,notlon was made by Tom lullson to aclnowledge tlre VS<l rcport and 2d by Erlc Rob€rB,
Motlon 6rrled.

Mlnut s - were tabled un$lJan. 19, 2016 meetlrt

AdJourn: wlth no further budners b€|ry b.oEht forward a ,notlon w'?s made by Tom Wlson to adJoum
and 2d by Edc Roberts, Motlon card€d.

Others in attendance - Ma* and Mlldred Slmmerm€yer, Bob and B€tty ledEr, Debble Barh Robert
Braun, SarE Dury, sean Bems, Rlc* Glll, James Sprague, Becty Oglesby ard Da.yl Kramer. The nam6 atr
spelhd coffEctly as per the sEn in sheet

^YE'-ah p,/-, NAY

Tom tMlson

Tom tlnkel Tom Llnkel

Erlc Roberts Erlc Roberu

Attest:
AudltorI
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Carol Westerman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments

Carol Westerman lcommissioners@franklincounty.in.govl
Thursday, January 28, 2016 3:46 PM
'mebrackney@brackneyinc. com'
Minutes
Commissioners Minutes.pdf

Thanks.

Carol Wcslcrmon
Seerpl6rg, Franklin Counlg Soard o, Commissionsrs
1010 Franklin Ave.
Brookville, lN 47012
Phone 755-547-4985
Fa,-765-547-6926
comm'rssion€rs@fra nklincounW-in.pov
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Carol Westerman

Froan:
Ser :

To:
Cc:
Subl.ct:

Tom Linkel [bm@linkelco.coml
Friday, January 08, 2016 5:52 PM
Carol Weslennan
Tom Wboni Eric E Roberts; <audibr@frnklincounty.in.gov^2
Re: Agenda

It,s been brought to my attention in my motion at last Monday's meeting when I moved to approve appointments

one tluough t2, I did not go back and actually read the names of the appointlents '

I cannot L there at the meeting for Monday 6ut I would ask that the other two commissioners would go back

and rectifi that problem by aniouncing the names of each appointlent' or I can do it at the next meeting.

you are welcome to read this announiement at the meeting and please apologize to the public for any

inconvenience I have caused.

Sent from my iPhone

on Jan 8, 2016, at 3:25 PM, Carcl Westerman @ wrote:

Thanlts,

Carol 9Jesterman
Egerptarq, flranl(lin C-ountg Soard of Commissionprs
1010 Franklin Ave.

Brookville, lN 47012
Phone 765{474985
Fax 765-647{926
commissioners@f ranklincountv.in.Pov

<Agendapdf>
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Franklln County Commlssloners
January 4 2016

Commlsslone6/@uncil Meetlng Room 203

Commlssioners: Tom Wilson, Tom Llnkeland Eric Roberts
Commisslon€rs Secretary: Carol Westerman
Auditor: Stephen Bra€k

Open: The meetlng was called to order by Presldent Tom Wilrcn and opened with the pledge of
Alleglance

Minutes: A motion was made by Eric Roberts to approve the minutes of the previous meetlng and was
2i! by Tom linkel. Motion carried.

Franklin County HEhway- Ted Cooley: it was reported that the State will solicit for road and brldge
pro,leds in March - 2016. Parcment Maintenance Proiect: Commissloner Roberts and Ted @oley both
sutgested the county apply for a complete repavlng project ofone major road underthe new state plan.
An example was glven about using St. Mary's Road for the proJect. The commissioners noted that they
could probably afford S25o,(m.@ as tts 20% match for a proiect costing 51.25 mlllton. Mr. Cooley
stated that St. Marys Road should qualify for the federal funds as tt has a trdffic coum of L2m cars p€r
day. At this time no decislon was made regardlng what road or brklge wouH be priorfty.

Off,clal Bond: A mouon was made byTom Wtlson to approve the bond for Coroner -wanda Lee and
was 2d byTom Unkel. Motlon carrled.

Suckeye Powe. Sales: A motlon was mad€ by Eric Roberts to approve the annual maintenance
agneement for the Sheriffs Department at a cost of $930,m and was 2d by Tom Llnkel.

Cithens Mvlsory Committe€: A motion was made by Tom linkelto reappoint Marty Mullh to the
Southeastern lndhna Recyclhg dlstrlct and was 2d by Erlc Roberts. i/btion canbd.

Franklin County Library Board: appolntment was tabled for 2 weeks.

Rcdwelopment Commlsslon: A rmtion was riiade byTirm Wilscin torb:aapoint gt'll Schlrmei and *aj '

2d by Tom Llnkel. Motion car.ied. A motlon was made by Tom Wllson to re-appolnt Bill Schirmer to the
Local and Retlonal Redevelopment and was 2d by Tom linkel. Motlon canied.

PTABOA: appointment tabled for 2 week.

2016 Yearly Appoint ne
A motion was made by
Motbn canhd.

Torn Unkelto leave appoint"8,51r,,4 1-*1 wb A, a<';-ar/
was 2d by Tom wil6n -t7 'is and

SIEOC -A motion was made by Tom Linkel to reappoint Tom_ Cponey to aflother 1 year term and was 2
byEricRoberts. Motioncanted. 

-.--5 /fi [r712.+-rS f |Ur*.,2y (Ut/t,

-Southeastern 
lndlana Solid Wane Distrlct Citi2ensi A motlon was miade Tom Llnkel tb reappoint Marty

Muliin and was 2d by Tom Wilson. Motbn carrled.
Economi€ Redevelopment Commission: A motbn was made by Eric Roberts to reappolntrake Linkeland
fim GeorBe and was 2d by Tom Linkel. Motlon canied.
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was made mTo Unke to Mantreappoiutheastern lndiana Solid Waste Dlstrlct
in and was 2d

rdi Law Board: made
SIEOC - A motion uras made by Tom Linkel to reappoint Tom Croney to another 1 year term and was 2'n
by Eric Ro

Econom Redevelopment Commlsslon: A motlon was made by Erlc Roberts to reappoht Jake Unkel and
Tlm George and was 2'd by Tom Llnkel. Motlon carrled.
Unsafe Eullding Law Board: A motlon was made by Eric Rob€rts to reappolnt Dr. Mlchael Faln and was
2d by Tom Linkel. Motion caffH,

2016 Com mlss lon e rc Areas of Besponslbllldes:
A motlon was made by Tom Llnkel and 2d by Erlc Roberts as followr;
CommlsslonerTom Llnkel: Hl8hway Dept. and GravelPit
Commissioner Tom Wilson: Transfer Station/Recycling Center, Small Anlmal Control, Senlor Cnlzens and
Public Transportatlon.
Commissioner Eric Roberts: Govemnr€nt Cent€r, Courthouse/North Annex, Old SenlorCenter
Annex/Court Street Anne)(, Security Center ard E9l1/Communications.

Tom Wilson Tom Wilson

aA/
/n,

5tr-

Tom Llnkel Tom linkel

Eric Roberts

Attest:
Stepher Brack, Auditor

Ertc Robens
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Payroll: A motion was made by Tom Unkel to approve payroll as submitted and 2d by Eric Roberts,
Motion canled.

Other dlscus-don: tlo Holiday Pay for rls(), Handbook Committee, Counhous€ Lawn of whlch no
declslons were made. Lawrenceburg lew suh-Tom W son advised it was undet extenslon.

Adioum: A motbo was made bry lom Llnkel ard 2d bV Erlc Roberts. MoUon canled.

Others ln atterdance: Mlldred Slmmermeyer, Betty Lecher, Becky Oglesby, Sara Oufry, John EstrldgE and
l(urt Kaham. The names are spelled correctly per the slgn in sheet.

AYE NAY
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Appolnted by Whom

Commissloners

Commlssloners

commissloners

Commlssloners

Commlssiohers

Comr lsslbners

Commlssloners

commisiloners

Com mlsilbners

Commls!fonen

Commlsstbntsrs

Commlsslon€rs

Commlssloners -i
Countv Cornclt - Z

JudSe - 2

commlssione13

Lengh of ]Date of

i TermAppolnted Names

forn Wlson
Tom Llnl(el

John wofth
Ted Cooley

Justln Ball

Erlan,DeFo$et

Kent Ruf

Steve Mohroe

flry Halptn

Sam Wyrtt
(en Murphy

Ed Hollenbbch ,I '
'Eric Roberts

aobirt arack(replace! nrm e"ir1
Oarren grack

Term Exp

Data2015 Yearly Appolntments

1 Pitrldent, Eoard of Commlslonets

2 Vlcr ?f!sld!h$ Board of cdmmtsstofiers

1 Year

1 Year

1 Year

1 Year

1 Ye'ar

1 Year

1 Year

1 Year

1 Year

1 Ybar

i vear

l Year

2 Year

4 year

4 Year

4 Year

4 Year

Lu3
12l3

Appointment

4nO$
rl4lzor6
714120L6

!tilotg
ila/?cita'

.Lt4noi6
,r1,,noL6
il41adi6
u4itit6
ttcfr,f.

.L/4l20rE'

U4t2or6
7/6/1y4

.71/73/2Or2

113/2013

r/31207t
tllYzotr
1/3l2O7t
']/3/2otr
;72128120t5

"7r/24/2074
t7l1/2oo8
t7/6/2o]4
,12fi /2o7s
72172/2077

7712312O7s

7/6/2014
jto/zott
6t2s/2}os

3 Flanldln County Attoms,
6 HlShway En8lneer

. 7 Blgtnrvay Foreman - olstrlct 1

8 HlBhWCy Foreman - Dlst/ffi 2

Foreman - Dlstrlct 39

rb ,i contmtt
11

72

13

Dlrcstbr (Part Tlme)

lS lRGtlon 9 workforce Board

Coordlnator (Part TImi)

12/37/2016
12137120,i6

L2/3il2qq
72/37,1207t

tzhgfrti
lzl3ll2ot6
L2B Z01;6

t2/l7l1ot6

16lPar* Bosrd

rzl 

-
l.------

18

19

20

27

22 Alcohol BeveraSe Board

23 FC Crmetary Commlsslon

25

261

Extension Board - 1

Commlssloners

Commlssloners

Commlssloners

Commlssloners

Commlsslone6 
-

commlssloners

Commlsstonerr
Commlssioners

commlssloners

commlssloners

Brad Stacy

Jerry Hesselbrock

Mendell cummlns

Scott t,,l.o_onough

Ronalq Cooper

Oonald D{naway

lohn Estridge

lim Trumbull

.,ulle Schlesselman

Ed Baker

rrrry:S rr"V
Janice Kuntz

Claudine nader

oave siutzmin

lt2l37l20L6l--
lt2l3L/2o16
t2131!2o!7
t2l3!20tt
12l3L/2017
L2137/2077

Lzl3vzott 
I

L2137/2076

t2/3t12079
L2/3L12077

t2131/2078
L2/3L/2020

_ro/37/2976
tlEl!417
t2t3.t!398
t2l37l207s

Tcrm Exp

Date

!er
4 Year

l Year-

5 Year

28 PfABOA (PropertyTax As6sment Board ot Appcals)

29

31"Fgie!"_I9ry!.!d securlty - District e

32

33

34

Yeerly Appolntmants

,iJBrookvlll. Lake Reglonal Waste Dlslrlct

2 Year

iv"i..
2 Yeat

None

15 Year

l5 vear

}::s
i5 Year

Term
Length of Datc of

Appokttm.ntAppolnted Names

MichaelSaunders 3 Year t0l26l20t' r2l3t/2078

l
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Frantlln County Commlssloners

January 11, 2016

Commissioners/Council Meetin8 Room 2O3

ComnrksioneE - Tom Wllson, Erk Roberts - Tom Llnkel - Absent
Commhsioners Secretary - Carol Westerman
Auditor -Stephen Brack

Open - the meeting was called to order by PEsident Tom Wilson and op€ned with the Pledge of
AlleSiance.

EDC- Bill Scfiirmer, Presldent attondint the meeting and recommended the commlssioners sign the
annual contract with the Wheatley Group at a cost of S80,0m.0o. Mr. Schirmer explalned that the
contract ls to be pald from tax money collected from EOII ln the amoufit of S5O,000.m, Sf0.m0.00 from
the EDC annual budget and the remainint amount from property taxes from the TIF dlstrkrt. The
Franklin county Redevelopment agreed to spend 520,000.00 in the TIF rDon€y. Mr. Schlrmer said tlere
were 5 candidates fDr the posttloo and it was an eye op€ning erpe.,ence. Attomey 6rant Regres slated
he had revlewed the contBct it is was a unarimous dccislon of the EDC to hlre the Wheatley 6roup. A
motlon was made by E.ic Roberts to enter lnto an agreement for 2016 and was 2i by Tom Wllson. The
commissioners wlll reafflrm their decision next weel when Commlssloner Linkel ls present.

Cum BrldSe - Attomey 6rant Reeves said the county will recelve less property tax for bridge repairs in
2015 as the counvs paPerworkwas not submittad to the nate before the deadline. The commissioner
had lowered the Cum Brld8e Tax for S250,0m.00 to help whh the budget. Mr. Reeves has prcpared the
neceissary paperwork to reestablBh ttE rate ior 2017. There will be a public hearlng on Feb. 1, 2016 at
10:30AM. A motbn was ,nade by Tom Wbon and 2i by Erk Roberts to approve the plan. Mo$on
carrled.

Eetty Lecher - as a concerned tax payer has been attendlng meetirEs slnce Aug. 2ol5 and address€d
seueGl l$ues. ln her comments she stated various reasong she b unhappr. she also desc,ibed from the
lc code the loles of both commlssioners and councll, she spote of the budtet proc€sr, stoctck Road
Bridge and the contiact ofJohn worth and a conference call of the Audito/s office and the lnsurance
Broker.

Mfldred simmermeyer also spoke about the contract of John worth and was told ther€ was Ipn€, she
also read from the lndlana chamber ofcommerce publlcadon that they ale requircd to have a contract.

Franklin county Higtrway Engineer -Ted cooley - prcsemed hls update regardirB Bridge rnspectlons and
BrldBe flll4- causeway Road - scopinB repod. A,rotion was made by Eric Roberts tJsrgn itle repon
and was 2E by Tom wilson. Motbn carried. Mr. Roberts amended the mofion to alrow Mr. @orey to
sign the report. Mr. Cooley also asked the commlss'toners to slgn a contr.ct for 5232,233 witll |N6OT.
He stated the federal government pays 80% of the co't and the county wourd pay 20g6. commrssioner
Roberts erdained that the contract was somewhat vague about more money and asked that thls be
clan'fled. Mr. cooley also expaessed concernsfor hlghway $orters u*rile workirg and possrbre
accidents. He stated that truck llghts uere flashing to wafn motorlst of wo* belrB done. @mmissioner
Roberts sr-ggested th€ poicbllity ofthat the county adds strobe llghts to the t ucks that crn bs seen 1to
2 miles in distance. council presldent recommend€d that a 2"d truck fbllow behind. A dectsion will be
made by the Hlghway Department.
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water Line - the commlssloners approve a request to allow the Army Corps of Engineer to place a 4 inch
water llne on top of a county culvert on Wildcat Lane, This ,lew line will allow water to the restroom
f.ciliths in the park below the dam and other areas at the park.

County Suryeyor -Joe 6ilhspie - showed the oommlssloners the result of checking the drainage on the
properties of Walter Oelrich and Alan Vinometer in Blooming Grove Township. He noted that theie is
plenty of falls to allow storm waterto f,ow downhlll. No other actio[ urds taken regardlng Mr. Oeldch,s
complaint.

Luke Kahren - offered a contract to the commissloners that would cover a range of seMces whict
would include infonnation technology, engineering and bridge inspectlons, He also sald thls would be
no cost to the county to siSn the contract until an assitnment is rEde. The commlssioners decided to
walt a week untll Mr. Kahrcn gtues speclfic prlces for englneering services.

Oaims - a motion was made by Eric Roberts to approve claims and was 2d by Tom Wilson. Motlon
canied.

vso - a mouon was made by Tom wilson to acknowledte the vso report and z by Erlc Roberts,
Motion carrled.

Mlnutes - were tabled until Jan, 19, 2016 meeting.

Mioum: with no further bucness beln8 browht fo,ward a moUon was made by Tom wilson to adjourn
and 2d by Erh Floberts, Motion carrhd.

others in attendance - Ma* and MiHred Simmermeyer, 80b and B€tty t€drer, Debble &anh Robert
Braun, sara Duffy, sean B€rns, Rlck Glll, James sprague, Becty oglesby and Daryl Kramer. The names a,e
spelled conEctly as per the sEn in sheet.

l./ ,/, NAY

Tom wilson Tom wllson

Tom Linkel Tom Linkel

Eric Roberts Erlc Roberts

Attest:-=--_-_
Stephen Brdcl, Auditor
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Franklin CountY Commissioners

January 19, 2016

commissioners/Council Meeting Room 203

CommissioneB: Tom Wilson, Tom Linkel and Eric Roberts

Commissioners Secretary: Carol Westerman

Auditor: Stephen Brack

Open: the meetin8 was called to order by President Tom Wilson and opened with the Pledge of

Allegiance.

Minutes: A motion was made byTom Linkelto approve minute5 ofJan 4, 2015 and was znd by Eric

Roberts. Motion carried. A motion lvas made by Eric Rob€ns to approve minutes ofJanuary 11, 2016

and was 2't by Tom Wilson. Motion carried. Tom Linkel abstalned'

Treasure/s Report & Clerfs Report; A motion was made by Tom Wilson to acknowledge receipt of both

the Treasurer and Clert reports and was 2d by Tom Linkel. Motion canied.

Luke |(ahren- strusture Point. A motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve the service ASreement of

Structure Point and was 2nd by Eric Roberts. Motion caried.

Franklin County Highway - Ted Cooley: presented update as; Bridge lnspections 2014-20u - a motion

was made by Eric Roberts to approve the Supplemental Agreement fl1 and was 2'd by Tom Linkel.

Motion carried. FHWA Sign Poect - study and desiSn recommended 172 post and 275 new or replaced

si8ns. Project cost of s90,743 with the county share being s9,074. Franklin county HiBhway hstallation

cost of SU,940.

2016 Covered Bridge Certification: A motion was made by Tom wilson to approve and was 2d by Eric

Roberts. Motion carried. Mr. Cooley was asked to make a site inspection.

Library Board: A motion was made byTom Wilson to appoint Nicholas Butt to replace Hubie Branstetter

and was 2"d by Tom Linkel. Motion carried.

APC/9ZA: A motion was made by Tom Linkel to appoint Bob BGun, to replace Haroline lson who
resigned, and was 2'd by Tom Wilson. Motion carried.

Handbook: Council President Beclq Oglesby has written a letter to the lawyer regarding who has

control of the handbook. As of this date not information was available; therefore Commissioner Tom

Linkel said that his determination is the Commissioners have the control. The handbook committee can

make recommendation to the Commissioners for approval.

Payroll: A motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve payroll and was 2'd by Eric Roberts. Motion
carried.

Items of concern - Tom Linkel: start day for work week at the Highway Oept. in 2008 a change was
made making the start ofthe work week on Saturday. However, this is not in the handbook.



Rounding: An email had been sent out regarding rounding up to the nearest quarter hour. Mr. Linkel
stated that both Hollie Maxie and Bev Singer refused to do this. After much discussion a motion was
made by Tom Linkel that the commissioners approved Rounding to the nearest quarter hour and was 2nd

by Tom Wilson. Motion carried. Carol Westerman is to send an email to all departments advising them
of this chanSe.

Overtime: Tom Linkel made a motion to change the wording in Section 3.18.1 and 3.18.2 that says:

Overtime monetary reimbursement is based on actual hours worked, except that time off for paid

holidays, sick days, vacation days and bereavement shall count as hours worked for purposes of
calculatinS overtime compensation - to elimlnate slck days and vacations days, effective this pay period
and was 2 by Eric Roberts. Motion carried.

Unsafe Building Ordinance - No decision at this time.

Adjourn: a motion was made by Tom Wilson to adjourn and was 2d by Tom Linkel. Motion carried.

Others in attendance: Mark and Millie Simmermeyer, Betty Lecher, John Worth, Sara Duffy, John
Estridge, Luke Kahren, Roy Hall. The names are spelled correctly perthe sign in sheet.

AYE NAY

/
Tom Tom wilson

Tom Linkel Tom Linkel

Eric Roberts Eric Roberts

Attest:

Stephen Brack, Auditor

I
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FRANXLIN COU?,lTY COMMISSIONEnS
FEBRUARY I, 2016

coMMtsstsoNERs/couilcrl MEEnNG ROOM 203

Commlssioners: Tom Ulson, Tom Lhkel and Eric Roberts
Commissioners Secretary: Cerol Westefinan
Audlton Stephen Bnck

Open: The meeting was called to order by Presilent Tom wilson and opened wfth the pledSe of
Allegiance.

Public Transportatlon - Cathy Pelson presented the 4m Qu.rter report. A mouon was made by Edc
Roberts to accept and rrras 2d by Tom untel. Motlon carded,

MDI- Ramzi l{useibeh: discussed th€ Document Managemem and was asked to prepare a new proposal
for Court House.

Mlnutes: A motbn was made by Tom Wilson to approve the mlnutes of the p,evlous meeting and was
2d by rric Roberr, Motbn carrled.

Claims: A motlon w.as made by Tom Unkel to approve clalms and was 2nd by Erlc Rob€rts.

Betty Ledter: gave a handoul to the Commissloners regardlng the employee handbook and expressing
concems that she has. Not declslons werc made on her comments.

President Wllson Closed the Cofimlsdoners meeting al 10:30AM and opened the Publh Hearlng for
Reinstatement of Cumulatfue Bridg: Rate.

A motlon was made by Tom Wlson to adopt Ordlnance 201m1 to reinstate the prlor rate at S0.O454 on
each 51OO o, asressed valuatk n and uras 2d by Tom linkel. Motlon canled.

Presldent Wilson closed the Public Hearing and Re-opened the Commlssioners Meeting.

Franklln County Clert - Kada Bauman: app€ared before the Commlssloners expr$sln8 her
dissatiSaction on wort that ls bein8 done ln the Ardhor's offlct over the past years, indudlng: Payroll,

W2's, and pay for Absentee Boad, El.ctlon fund.

Commlssioners Wilson and Llnkel: both made comments regadlng a news artlcle that the Audltor put

ln the paper. Commissloner Wlson also oommented that he had an emall tom Pinnacle wllh thelr
remark as well.

Franklln county Engineer - Ted cooley; presented hls update which included: Brldte f8 - deck
replacement for Tee Hill R@d, FHWA Stgn project- ongolng relmbursement, Pavement Surface

Evaluation and FHWA Quarterly Tracklng meeting.

Payroll-A motion was made by Erlc Roberts to approve payrolland 2d byTom Llnkel. Motion carded.



Commissioner Roberts asked the audltor to follow-up on a couple of questions: why was a Jail Employee

pald for 80 hours when only worked 58 hours and ParI Employee worklng 65 hour week and 8 hour paid

hollday.

Ordlnance 2O1GO4- A motion was made by Tom Llnkel to app.ove Ordinance 2016{X -Amending the
Standard/Hithway Pe6onnel Policles Handbook and was 2d by Tom Mlson. Modon carrled,

PTABOA - Sha.on Halcomb asked for recommendation to PTABOA and wlll come back to the Feb. 16

meeting wlth her informatlon,

Adjourn: With no further business a motlon was made by Eric Roberts to adjourn and was 2d by Tom

Wlson, Motion canied.

Others attendln8: Fred Layton, Sara Dufr, Karla Bauman, Mark and Mlllie Slmmermeyer, Betty L€cher,

Pam Beneker, Caty Pelsor, Sharon Halcomb, John Estridge, veronica Voelker, Linda vauShan, Tim

George, Ramzi Nuselbeh, Marty Han and Ted cooley. The names are spelled corectly per the sign ln

sheet.

h./ NAY

wilson

Linkel

Tom Wilson

Tom Linkel

Eric Roberts

Attest:

Eric Roberts

Stephen Brack, Audltor
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Franklin County Commissioners Meeting
February 16, 2015

Commissioners/Council Meeting Room 203

Commissioners - Tom Wilson, Tom Linkel and Erk Robens
Commissioners Secretary - Carol Westerman
Auditor - Stephen Brack

Minutes: A motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve minutes and was 2d by Eric Roberts. Motion
carried.

vso and rreasurer Report - a motion was made by Tom wilson to acknowledge VSo and rreasureE
report for Jan. 2015 and was 2nd by Tom Linkel. Motion carried.

crait Maxwell - Metamora Historic District - has purchased property in Metamora and will be opening
Maxwell Medical, lnc. and asked for permission to change signage. A motion was made byTom Linkelto
allow forthe change and was 2d by Eric Roberts. Motion carried.

Becky oglesby - Fr. co. council President - presented comments on bridge inspection and stated that
the bridBes on Old US 52 and Tee Hill were not listed on the Bridge lnspection Report of bridges that
needed replaced. she also asked the commissionersto consider replacing the bridge inspector. ln
addition Ms. Oglesby talked about HB 1110 and that there is possibility that the county could receive a
sum of money once the bill is passed. She suggested that it would b€ a good idea to have a plan in place
for use of the funds providing the bill passes.

BillSchirmer- EoC- appeared to express his concern forthe SIRPC grant. He stated that his board has
not met at this time but he would like to see the Commissioners, Township Trustees to get behind this
project. The county would be required to come up with $20,000 in matching funds to get the grant of
5300,000-0o to rehab homes for elderly and disabled. The county c.ouncil recently voted to take no
action on this project. Commissioner Rob€rts stated that there may not be a lot of people who would fit
the strict perimeters of the project.

sharon Halcomb - Fr. co. Assessor - prABoA - recommended Diane schuck and Janice Kuntz be
appointed to the PTABoA Board. A motion was made by Tom wilson to approve the appointments and
was 2nd by Tom Linkel. Motion carried.

Ted cooley - Fr. co. Hithway - presented his weekly update which includes: pAsER - Mr. cooley will
prepare quotes and present at the next meeting; FHWA GRANT- presented letter for cancellation and
requested signatures of the Commissioners - a motion was made by Tom Wilson to sign the letter and
2nd byTom Linkel. Motion carried; BridgefS-Deck Replacement project -Tee Hill-this project isto

Open: The meeting was called to order by President Tom Wilson and opened with the pledte of
Allegiance.

claims: President wilson read the claims that were to be approved at the meeting. A motion was made
by Tom Linkel to approve claims and was 2d by Eric Roberts. Motion carried. Commissioner Linkel
requested that the claims information be made available to the public at the meeting as to not to have
to read them.



begin this week - pouring concrete, complete welding of bridge deck and installation of Guard Rails.

Mr. Cooley also noted that the Cedar Grove Bridge would be demolished at IO:OOAM on the 17s of
February.

lnternal Control Policy - Ordinance f2015-5 - This was tabled until the next meeting. However; the
commissioners would appoint a board that would consist of: Auditor, Clerk, Treasurer, Sheriff and a
commissioner.

Oler FencinS & Construction - Tabled

Kramig lnsulation & Environmental Services - a motion was made by Eric Roberts to hire Kramig to clean
bat debris from the Clock Tower and Front Porch at the Court House for 57,267.00 and was 2' by Tom
linkel. Motion carried.

Sheriff Bond - a motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve bond for Jail Matron - Susan iones and was
2d by Eric Roberts. Motion carried.

Payroll - a motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve payroll and was 2nd by Eric Roberts. Motion
carried.

Other discussion - Commissioner Linkel stated his interest in acquiring a new Mowing Tractor for District
2. He is looking into the possible trade in value or possibility taking items to Whites Consignment
Auction in April. Mr. Linkel read a written statement to Mark and Millie Simmermeyer and Betty Lecher
regarding accusations directed to ham in public meetings.

Adjourn - with no further business to be discussed a motion to adiourn was made by Tom Wilson and
2d byTom Linkel. Motion carried.

Others in attendance - Tim George, Betty Lecher, Mark & Millie Simmermeyer. Joe Sizemore, Veronica
Voelker, Sara Duffy, Sharon Halcomb, John &.,onathan Maxwell, Becky Oglesby, Bill Schirmer, Karla
Bauman. The names are spelled correctly per the sign in sheet.

NAY

To m wilson Tom Wilson

Tom Linke Tom Linkel

Eric Roberts Eric Roberts

Attest: Stephen Brack, Auditor
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Franklln Cou nty Crmm lssloner

February 29, 2016

Commlsslonerc/Councll Meeting Room

C,ommlssloner: Tom Wllson, Tom Unkel, and Erlc Roberts

Comm lssloners Secr&ry: carol Westerman

Chiel Deputy Audltor: Debble Rlchardson

Others Attondlnt: Betty Lecher, Mlldred I Sknmermeyer, Ma* Sirnmemeyer, Tlm 6eorBe, Brent
Roberts, Sare Dufi, James Spragug Steve Mever, Marty Hon E&H Bridge

open: The Meetlng was called to order by Tom Wlson and opened with the Pledge of Alleglance.

Mildred Slmmermeyer presented her rebuttrl to Tom Linkel. she corrected her f,gures which were

lncorrect wlth rctard to the reprlntlng of the handbook, She presented a request ln wrhlng to the

commissioners for an ltemlzed llstlng of expenses fur the rtockdle bridge repair. Tom Llnkel stated he

had already presented Mlldred with the llstlng and uras she not satlsffed wlth lt. she stated she was not

and wanted a more complete listlng of the expenses. Tom sald he will ask again for a list fmm the

hlghway but he provlded everythlnS they Bave hlm.

Motlon: by Tom Linkel and 2d by Eric Roberts to approve the minutes. Motlon Carl.d

Motlon: by Tom Wilson End 2d byTom Linkelto appmve the Chrlcs Report Motlon CarrLd

Motlon: by Tom Llnketand 2d by Erlc Roberts to approve claims Motion carrH

There was dlscussion on Ordlnance 201G5 on lnternal Controls. lt was decided to table thls ordinance

until the informatlon on the commltte€ assi8ned to lt can be inc{uded, The ordinance will be presented

agaln ln two week due to the fact one commissiorrcr will be out of town for twe weels. Tom wilson

also ask that the lC codes bc checked closety to make sure the corBct codes are referenc€d. lt was

determlned that a sdredule wlll need to be made for the commlttee to get together.

It was only poislble to obtain one proposal for the fencing for the lall-The company dolng the proposal

ls Ole/s Fenclnt & constructlon.

Modon: by Erlc RoberB and 2d by Tom Llnkel to approve the proposal from Oler's for the ,lail funclng.

Motlon Canled

Tom Wllson discussed the fact that he believes that there is mt sufffcient securlty at the court house

and has had several other people express the same concern, The optlon to have a metal detector



placed ther€ was discussed, Thls could be very costly and would requlr€ a person to attend it at all
tlmes, Tom sugtested maybe knee walls and cameras mlght b€ an alternatlve to provHe more securlty
and at less of a cost. Eric Roberts sald Krrla Bauman has expressed concern to hlm with retard to the
danger of the money drawer not having surficient securtty. He sutgested that possibly we could check
lnto having a drawer that opened electronlcally. John Worth sr4gested that maybe we need a

commlttee of the Sherlff and others who would look lnto resofuir€ the securtty lssues at the @urt
house. A committe€ was not deslSnated at thls tlme. Tom Wilson sald to glve Eric Roberts permisslon at
thls time to pursue Eettlng knee walls and cameras for securlty and brlng back lnformatlon on thls and

also on any grant money that mlght be avallable.

EnShcr updat€! by Ted Cooley Presented a proposal to change letting date from October 2016 to July

2017 on brid8e S56, 6$ Street rehabllitation proJect. Tom Linkel ask lf it is INOOTS favor to postpone

this. Ted conflnned that lt ls, Ted sald the constructlon would take approxlmately ninety days. He will

8o back to them and try to renegotlate the tlme perbd and return wlth the lnfomation. Ther€ was also

discusslon that the work on main street ls golng to be done the summer of 2017 and it mlght even be a

better plan to push the wo* on brldge f56 up to 2018.

There was discussion of reclasslflcation of Brldge f ltl4 and f55. By havlng these brld8es recbsslffed lt

would save the county money on bridge inspectbns on them. All oommlssloners a8reed and said INDOT

wlll have to approve the reclasslflcation. There was some dlscusslon that DNR posslbly wants to put a

blcycle and walklng trall on brldge f144. lf they declde to do this then DNR would pick up the expense

lot brldge fr144.

Ted stated that the repalr cost for Wolf Creek, bridge *139, is estlmated at approxlmately 5189,00.
The beams appear to be okay and the paoblem seems to be with the abutment.

The Paser Study was dlscussed and determlned that it will take six to eiSht months to complete. There

was much dlscusslon as to whether it needs to be done for the whok countY orjust for roads wlth

traff,c of rl00 cars and up. The Paser Study wlllh€lp the county determine where they want to spend

thetr money on roads, Gravel and dead end roads can be excltded. lt was suggested that the sttdy be

done on all paved throuth roads and hlgher denslty sub-divlsions. Ted €ooley will put together a llst of

roads for the study and present it to the commissioners before the study takes place.

Motlm: by Tom Linkel and 2d by Erk Roberts to approve payroll. ltlodon Gtried

Erlc Roberts moved to acknowledge the emall ftom the Audltors office and employees wlll contlnue to

accrue one slck day for every fifty two days worked and not acquirc seven slck days on theirservlce

date. Seven days wlll be awarded at the beginning ofeach calendar year afterthe servke date.

Tim GeorEe from the park board addressed the commissioners with the question of vacation houB for
park employees. He said they work an elght hour day but when they take a vacation daY they onv tet
paid for 6.5 hours instead of elght. He saldthe paIk employees only work four daysa weekand not f,ve,

They work thelr 32.5 hours ln lour days and not fle. A week of vacation is based on 32,5 hours p€l

week and not elght hours perday, Erlc Roberts said park hours need to be addressed and they possible

I



need to be worklnS flve days a week at 6.5 hours and not the four day work week. Tim sald the part
board sets the schedule for all psrk employees. Nothing was definitely decided as to how the park

employees are pald for a day of\racation,

Motlon: by Tom Wilson and 2d byTom Llnkelto adJoum. Motlon Canlcd

Ave-iz Nay

Tom WIlson

Tom Linkel

Erlc Roberts

Attest:

Debbie Rlchardson, chief Deputy Audltor

Tom Wilson

Tom Unkel

Erlc Roberts



Franklln County commhsioners
March 7, 2016

Commlssloners/Council Meetiq Room 203

Commissioners: Tom Wlson, Erlc Roberts. Tom Unkel- Absent
Commissioners Secretary: Carol Westerman
Audhor: Stephen Brack

Open: The meeting was called to order by Presldent Tom Wilson and opened with the Pled8e of
Allegiance,

Aaron Bell- Southeastern lndiana Solld Waste: Presented his annual report, whlch lncluded: Recyclin6
Education, Re-Use Stores, Dlfflcuh Dlsposals, Grdnt Programs and County Assistance. lt should be noted
that Franklin County in 2015 recycled 194,223 pounds. SEIRD serves the counties of Franklin, Jefferson,
Jennings, ohio, Rlpley, Scott and Switzerland.

Kenl l(egereis - SE lN WorKorce Investment Board: presented an update and accompllshments. Thh is
collaboration between Eco Netreorh SE lndiana Workforce Board, Governo/s Work Council and the
Area Health Educatlon Center. Grants $re.e awarded ln the amount ofs1.8m. There are 17 different
reBlonal projects to b€ lmplemented in the next 18 months,

Charles Mallnowski- Malcon: revlewed the Cost Allocations plans fot 2OL5-20L7. Mr. Mallnowski
asked for approvalofthe Agreement at a cost of S9,450.0O for 3 years whlch equals S3,15O.fi) per year.
A motlon was made by Erlc Roberts to approne and was 2d by Tom Wlson. Motion canied, The County
will receive quarterly payments of S10,541.m back to the General Furd.

Millie Simmermeyer: thanking Mr. Wilson for Setting her better records but stated the information she
received was not slgned by the person who prepared lt. Commissioner Wilsoo lnformed Ms.
Simmermeye, that he would have Ted Cooley, Fr, @. Hlghway Englneer sign the document for her.

Mlnutes: A motlon was made by Erlc Roberts to approrre the minutes of the previous meeting and was
2d by Tom Wllson, tvtotlon canied.

Other buslness; Commlssloner Roberts brought up the Resolution 2015-U regardlng th€ Look-Back
Measlrement Period for ACA. Mr. Wilson stated that he was having Attorney John Worth review befure
signint. He also said that he didn't get the lnformatlon soon erough. lt should be noted that the
audltor stated that we will now have to tnck hours month to month and would have to offer pa*
Employees and all Part-time employees insurance lf their monthly hours to over 130 hours.

AdJoum: with no further business belng discussed a motlon was made by Erlc Roberts to adi)um and
was 2d by Tom wilson. Motlon canied.

mmerneyer, rEe,
Sara rfry, Kurt Kegenels, James Spragug Wayne Monroe, The names are spelled correctly per the dgn

nce s a a

ln sheet.



Tom wilson

NAY

Tom Wilson

Tom Unkel ,--
/^aM

Tom Linkel

Erlc Roberu

Attest:

Eric Roberts

stephen B.ack, Auditor
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Franklin County Commissioners
March ltt, 2015

Coanmissioners/Council Meeting Room 203

@mmlsslon€rs: Tom Wlson, Tom Unkel and Eric Rob€rts
Commissloners Secretary: Carol Westerman
Audlton Stephen Brack

Open: The meeting was called to order by Presuent Tom Wllson and opened with the pledge of
Allegknce.

Susan Cooper: Appeared befor€ the Commlssione6 discussln8 the CAFO (Conffned Anlmal Feedlng
Operatlon), She and her husband Scon, had asked the Area plan to rezone some property ftom
Residential-l and Recreatlonal to Secondary Atrlcuhure in Sectlon 23 of Fairfield Townshlp. Thls was
glven an unfavorable recommendatlon by the APC/BZA and after .evlew Tom Unkel made a motion to
atree with the APC/BZA and was 2d by Erlc Roberts, Motlon canled,

Minutes: A motion was made by Erlc Roberts to approve the minutes of the previous meeting and was
2"d by Tom Wllson. Tom Linkel abstalned. Motlon canted.

Clalms: A motlon was made by Tom l.lnk€l to approve clalms and was 2d by Eric Roberts. Motlon
carrled,

veterans Report: A motion lvas made by Tom wllson to acknowledge receipt of the veterans Report
and was 2d by Tom Linkel. Motion carried.

Treasurers Report: A motion was made by Tom Wilson to acknowledge recelpt of the Treasurers Report
and was 2d byTom Llnkel. Motion carrled.

Ted cooley - Franklln county Hlghu/ay: presented th€ FHWA p.ojects whld! include: Brldge #5G wlth a
proposal to change the LettinS date from october 2016 to February or March 2017, Bridge f144 -
Falrfield Causeway Rehabllftatlon and 202 call Pojects with a start date of July 2019 through June ZO2o.
He ls recommendlng committint to 2 proJects per year.

Ordinance 2016-5 - lntemal Contrcl: tabled until next meeting.

ordinance 2016-6 - sondard/Hlghway Handbook - compensatory Tlme: a discussion was held
concerninS changlng the aErual from 60 hours to 120 hours. Commission€rs Roberts asked that thls be
tabled rc othen changes to handbook could be done at the same time as opposed to maklnt changes as
needed' A motlon was made d Tom unkel to apprwe the amendment and was 2d by Tom witson.
Erlc Roberu was oppos€d. Motlon canled.

Handbook MeetlnS: Tom Unkel asted for Commissioner S€cretary Carol Westernan to send an email to
the Handbook Commlttee requestllu a maetlng on March 2g, 2016 at l:mpM.

Franklin county Polling Places: a motlon was made by Tom wlson to approve the recommended polltng
Places and was 2d by Tom Linkel. Motion carrled.



Wolfe Creek Road - E & H Brldge: A discusslon was held concemlng the quote of 5119,922.00.
Commlssioner Linkel mad€ a motion to approve but fullowing discusslon he later wlthdrew hls motion.
No decision was made at this time,

Payroll: A motion ri/as made byTom Linkelto appro/e payrolland was 2d by Eric Roberts. Motion
carrled.

Other discusslon: Commlsgoner Roberts discussed a "Chainsaw trahing: and recommended 2 people
be sent, Also Big Cedar Road would be closed the rveek of Mar& 21, 2016.

Adjoum: Wlth no further buslness a rnotlon was made by Tom Wibon to adjoum 2d by Tom lJnkel.
Motion canied.

Others attending: Mark & Mlllie Simmermeyer, Betty Lecher, Kris Nelson, Paul & Delores Dobbs, Diana
Dobbs, Blll Froman, Susan Cooper, tiz and Jerry Malnous, Klm Simonson, James Sprague, Nancy
Abernathy, Duane Eothast, Karen Negangard, Danelle Jentges, James Mumef, Tom Schlenbein, Sara

Duffy, Ted C.ooley, velda Clark, Marty Han. The names are spelled conectly as per the sBn ln sheet.

AYE NAY

Tom Wllson

kel Tom Llnkel

Eric Roberts E ric Roberts

Attest:

Stephen Brack, Audltor



Commlssioners: Tom Lir*el, Erlc Roberts -Tom Wllson - absent
Commlssioners Secretary: Carol Westerman
Auditor- Stephen Erack-absent - Xlm Robinsm, acting sec1. for Audhor,s Ofile

Open: The m€etirg was called to order by Vice Prcslden! Tom Unkel and opened wlth the Pledge of
Allegiance,

Open Bids: Highway - Tractor and Wheel loader
MH Equipment - lndlanapolis - Wtreel toader - S148,2IO.m

Wlth tnde - 5141,250.00 - (S7pm.m trade ln allowance)
BH Bond included with bid

Ohio cat -Cincinnati, Ohio - Bid bond lncluded wfth btd

wheel Loader - 5163,213.u
with tnde - s156,813.00

Apple Farm Service - Ohlo - l{o bld bond required ln Ohio per Erlc Roberts
Case Tractor - SS3,9qr.00
wlth rrade - SZSOo.m

US Brand Mower - S22,9(n.fl)
KDt -John Deere 5100 trector whh nger Mower

Bld Bond lncluded
Comblnathn - S79,412.m
wtth trade - $73,912.00

Zlmmer Tractor - Bid Bond

Kubota tractor and chamber mower - $69,900.00
with trade - 563,2100.00

A motlon was made by Tom Unkel to evaluate the bHs and make a decision after the council approves
Fundlng and was 2d by Erlc Robens. Motion carried.
Commlssbne6 Roberts explalned that Councll wted to deny the addltionats and they were opposed to
borrowing money, There is approxlmately 583,000.@ in the hEhry?y llne for equipment, Hof,r€ver,
Commissloner Linkel explained that money was already approprlated for final lease payment on the
dozer and excavator, approximately S53,403.94.

Mlnutes: Tom Unkel made a motlon to approve the mlnutes of the pr€vbus meetihg and was 2d by Eft
Roberts, Moticn carri€d.

Clerk repon; A motlon was made by Erlc Roberts to acknowledge the Clerks report and was 2d by Tom
Llnkel. Motlon carried.

Claims: A motion was made by Erlc Roberts to appro\re claims and was 2d by Tom Llnkel, Motlon
carried.

ordlnance 2016.05: A motion was madc by Tom tjnkel to approve and was 2d by Erlc Roberts, Motion
carrled.

Franklin County Commlssioners
March 28, 2016

CommissioneR/Council Meeting Room 203



Other lnformation:
Commlssioner Llnkel discussed a letter of lnterest fr4om USI Consultants reSarding Pavement Rating ard
Malntenance lmprovement Repair.

American Structure Polnt - Luke Kahren dlscussed Pavement Assessment and presented an estlmated
cost of 592,400 for a study of all clunty roads. He also noted that there are many 80/20 state grants
available to benefactors.

A motion was made by Tom Unkel to take the above under advls€rnent ard was 2d by Erh Roberts.

Motion carrled.

lnsurance Renewals: h was noted by Eric Robeds that Pinnacle will apply and that Apex has Bood ideas
as well. Commissloner Lhkel stated that he is aftaid anothe, company wlll use up the reserves.

Commissioner Linkel commented that Councll would like Commissloners to attend their meetlng morc
often. He would llke cruncil to add wording to thelr agmda that 2 or more Commlssioner can attend
without violating the open Door llw.

Commissioner Roberts asked about the HighwayAnnual Report and Crmmlssloner Unkel reported that
It has been completed.

Payroll: A motion uras made by Eric Roberts to approve payroll and wag 2d by Tom llnkel, Motirn
carrled,

Adjoum: A motlon was made by Erk Robens to adFurn and was 2d by Tom Unkel. Motlon caried,

Others attendlng: Brian Belford, Vic Gastuns, Sar. Duffy, Betty Lecher, Mlldred SlmmefiEyer, James
Spratue and lyle Fmst. The names are spelled correctly per the slSn in sheet.

AYE NAY

T Tom Wilson

oma
Eric Roberts

Attest:

Klm Boblnson, Deputy Audltor
ActlnS Secretary for Audhor Stephen Brack

Tom Linkel

Eric Roberts



Franklin Gounty Commissioners
April4, 2016

Commissionersr/Council Meeting Room 203

Commissioners: Tom Wlson, Tom Linkel and Eric Roberts
Commissioners Secretary: Carol Westerman
Audttor: Stephen Brack

Open: The meeting was called to order by President Tom Wson ard opened with the
Pledge of Allegiance.

Betty Lecher appeared be Gommissioners expresing concem about not having a
complete list of the cosl of Stockplle Bridge. She read from a btter from Stata Auditor
regarding transparency of the bridge prctiec{. She also submitted a brmal Freedorn d
lnformation Act request seeklng an itemized list of all cost of the Stockpile bridge
project. She also askod Commissioner Wlson, who was the head of the Highway Dept
in 2015 and Highway Dept. Secretary to give the itemized list. Commissioner Wlson
stated that Ted Cooley, Highway Engineer signed the statsment ln a meeting in
March, Commissioner lMbon shbd that when Ted Cooby signed the statement he
would also, but has since refused; as County Attomey John Worth told him that he
didn't have to sign.

Minutes: A motion was made by Tom Unkel to approve the minutes of the previous
meeting and was 2d by Eric Roberts. Motion canied.

Equipment: Tom Linkel then discussed bids on variqrs pieces of equipment. Tom
Linkel made a motion to accept tho bid from Zmrner Trac{or for a Kubota bacior and
chamber mower with a tade in at $63,400.00, contingent on approval of funding by
Council on April 26. Commlssioner Roberts expressed some @ncems. Commissioner
Wilson 2N the motion and afrer much thought the motion canied, again with Council
approving tunding. Other bids: Tracbr and Wheel Loader, Commissioner Linkol then
asked that these bids all be reFc{ed and have under advisemont until the next meeting.
Bid Bonds - are required with bids on equipment; holvever, Ohio d€alers take bsue with
this. Follo,tdng discusslon a molion was made ry Tom Linkel to stike 'bid bonds
required on equipment,' and was 2m by Tom Vvilson. Motion caried. Cornmissioner
Linkel then made a motion to l6tum all-bkt bond checks to bidders and was 2d by Eric
Roberts. lttlotion canied.

Ted Cooley - Franklin County Highway Engineer presented his treekly update to
include: Senate Bill 6/ - $803,376.00, the county k b use 75% of ttis money on roads,
House Bill 1001 - Road Funding - 5G50 match, FHWA Projects - call for proiecl with
bid tetting 2021 - would like to commit to 2 proiects with funds spent in 2020 and 2021;
Bridgo 1tt4 - Fairfield Causeway Rehabilitatbn Proiect -rvaiting on response from IDNR
funding diredor and Brilge 56 - letting date verbally agreed upon by |NDOT/Consuftant
for 2/18/2017 with con8truction to begin May to June2017. Mr. Cooley also noted that
US 52 Cuhrer Replacement proJect starhng March 30 - Deaftorn County - prolec{ iust
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West of Wesling Road would be closed midJuiy for 60 days and Franklin County -
projec't 600 feet East of Elkhom Road would close in October for 30 days.

Wolf Creek Road - Bridge #139 - after reviewing the proposal from E&H Bridge and
Grating, lnc. a motion was made by Tom Linkelto approve the quote contingent upon.
funding approval by Council at the April 26,2016 meeting of $119,922.00 and was 2m
by Tom \Mlson. Commissioner Roberb asked Mr. Cooley if he was comfortable with
this and he Eplled that he is 100% comfortable wilh eveo^hlng. Motion canied
contingent upqr funding approval by Council. Commissioner Linkel stated that he had
already filed the additional in the auditor's offce of $115,000.00. Commissioner
Roberts asked if they shouh consider a little more. Cornmissioner Linkel asked Auditror
Brack if he could change the additional and the Auditor staled it was Mr. Unkel's
responsibility.

Adflrum: wilh no further business to be discussed Mr. Wflson made a rnotion to adtrum
and was 2m by Eric Roberb.

Others in attendance: Mark and Millie Simmermeyer, Betty Lecher, John Worth, Timmy
George, Marty Han, Lyle Frost, Sara Dufl, John Estridge, Luke lGhren, Bed<y
Oglesby. The names are spelled conecdy per the sign in sheel.

AYE NAY

w!tbp
Tom Wilson

Roberls Eric Roberts

Aftest:

Stephen Brack, Auditor
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Tom Linkel
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Frantlin County Commissioners
April 11,2016

Commissioners/Council Meetlng Room 203

commlssloners: Tom Wlsoo Tom Unkel and Edc Roberts
Commissioners Sefietary Carol Westerman
Auditor: Stephen Brack

Open: The meetlnt was called to otder by President Tom Wilson and opened $dth the Pledge of
Alletiance.

Minut€s: a motion was made by Tom l-hkel to approve the minutes of the plevious meeting and was

2d by Edc Roberts. Motlon carried.

clalrns: A motlon rxas made by Tom Unkel to approve claims and was 2'' by Eric Roberts. Motion
carded.

Treasurers Report: A motlon was made by Eric Roberts to acknowledge rec€ipt ofTreasure6 report and
was z'rd by Tom Llnftel. Motlon carried.

Wheel Loader Much discusslon $/as held concernint the lids reelved for the Wheel Loader from CAT
and JCB and dld not meet lhe specifications. A 3i' bid was received from John Deere but was not
accepted as h was sent electronically, whlch is not accepted by the Commissbners. Commissioner
Lj nkel stated various reasons the bids should not be accepted and asted that this piece of equipment be
rebid. Commissloner Roberts dlsagreed vrith some ofthe reasonin8 and asked Commissioner Linkelif
the real reason he wanted to reject the blds was due to the fact he wanted a lohn D€ere, to tifikh Mr.
unkelstated he does favorJohn Deere. commissioner Llnk€lthen made a motion to reject allbidsand
was 2d byTom Wilson. commissloner Roberts was opposed. Motion canied. A questlon was dlrected
to commlssioner [inkel from the audience by councllman Kelth ]lall, statlhg: How many official bids dkt
you receive? Answer 2. Mr. Hall commented as to the fact he didn,t urderstand wtry there would be a

rebid when 2 bids that met specificatbn were accepted. Commissioner l,lnkel said his goalwas to
purchase a John Deere loader, because the old loader was good and dependable for years. lt was
decided to r€advertise for sealed blds to be accpted at th€ April 2s6 meeting and no electronlc bids
wouH be accepted.

Franklin county Engineer - Ted cooley: presented his update. tNDor wasn't able to attend the meeting
to dis€uss the closure ofst. Rd. l and uss2 Hlghway for bridge repair. lNDor is getting estlmates for a
stopli8ht tratfic control rather than closlng the bridBe. The stopllght control will extend the closure from
90 days to 150 days. Mr. cooley suggested that resldents gather p€tttlons against the complete closure.
Several residenL, expressed their colcern over a closurei such as haulint grain, smaller roads aae not
able to handle seml-tn,ck trafflq passlng of school buses and fatm equipment, Also Cedar Grove
volunteer Flre Dept. may have difficulty ln provide fire Fotection. The commissioners will send a letter
to lNDor requesting the use of stoplights to control trdffic and leave the bridte op€n. There were four
proiects pdoritlzed for useof FHWA in 2O2O: (1) St.3 million to rehab St, MaVs Road from Brookville to
Levee Road; the county 2096 would be 5260,@0; (2) a new North HamburB Bridge f31 over Bullfork

Veterans Officen A motion was made by Tom Wilson to acknowledge recelpt ofthe Veterans Offcer
report and was 2d by Tom Linkel. Motion canied.
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creeki the current stlucture Is on the list of 19 worst brldges in the county' Mr' cooley indicated that

the HLhway Dept. could posslblY install a new brldge for under $4oo,o0o; a questlon was asked from

the au-dience as to why Rockdale Brldge was selected as it is one of the thtee worst bridges. Mr- @oley

€xplained that some work had alreadf been done on that brldBe. Commis6ner Boberts said the bridge

is ihorter ln length and could be flxei by the Highway Dept' at a lesser erpens€: (3) a Sl mlll'ron maior

pur"r"nt ,"f,"i fo,, an eligible county road. Commissioner Roberts suggested waltln' until the county

iecelved the paveme''t Evaluation study before maklng a decislon. Commissioner Wilson wanted to

divideupthemoneYb€tween3partsolthecountythatthecommiss.lonersoversee'Commissioner
norcrt spot e against the ldea; (4) FedeEl funding tor guardralls. commlssionet Roberts requested Mr.

Cooley to prepaie estlmates for each ofthe 19 worst brldges in the inspectors report and traffic county

for each Uriaie which will help in planning the budget for the upcoming year' Mr' Cooley also reported

that the courty must commit to do improvemenB as part of the ADATransition plan and that the

county atrees to not discrimlnate on projects that used federal funds as part of Tttle vl of the ctuil Rights

Act of 195,4. Commissloner Llnkel stated that the county couldn't commit to something it can't afford

ard commissioner Roberts said the county could posslbly comPlete the work locally now for $1,000

lnstead of spending s2o,o@ later. commissloner Roberts also asked for estimates on installint cutb

ramps atfour pedestrhn Mdges and otller requlred locations in the county.

Concerns Expressed: Millie slmmermeyer asked the Commisslonersto oomment on "fake Home

vehicles." she stated this should be counted as a wate to the emploYee and the county can go back 3*4

years hr adiustments. This can be ta,cd and a penalties and lnterest @ n be charEed. The Department

head k responsible to report accurate wages of employees. lt was stated by Commlssioner Roberts that

he thouSht this was done in 2oo9 - 2olo but didnlt know wfty this practice was stopped. Auditol Erack

stated he would check lnto thls through the A{dito/s Association and report his findil€s. At this tlme

lhere are 7 employees who have "Take llome vehlcles:" County Engineer, 3 Road Forman, SAC Garage

Mechanic and the Prosecutor.

60 - 120 Hours Comp Tlme: Atain Mrs. Simmermeyer asled lf thls needed to be aPproved by County

Counciland how is Eolng to save the @unty mohey?

Health lnsurdnce: Councilman Hall asked about the bldding our county health lnsurance to brokeB

beside Mike KrarEr, Pinnacle and Med gen. Mr. Hall stated that he h not comfortable telllng the

taxpayers they are Setting the best deal for the county employees when for 10 years the county has

been deallnB $/hh only one broker and health insurance company. Both Commissioners Llnkeland

Wilson felt the munty is getting the best deal and they reei\,ed fi8ures last week but did not dlsclose at

the meeting. tullowing the discussion Commlssloner Unkel stated that he would consider hiring a

consultant to examine the h€alth insurdnce options to see Itthe county is receiving the best packate at

the best price. councllman Hall stated that the 3 most expensive expenditures to lhe oountY are

Hi8hway, Sheriff/tail and Health lnsurdnce. He stated let's get some help to do thls fair. Ho\u do

sunoundlng countles bld fur Health care. t ls. simmermeyer sald that Unlon county as well as the State

of lndlana has changed their procesr due to exP€nse.

lndemnlty Agreement - Metamord Fire tlepartment The commissloners were asted to slSn the

lndemnlty Agreement for the fireworks held ln Metamord. Commlssloner Roberts asked that the

agreement be rewritten as lhe way it reads now the county is paying for the frreworls. President wilson

aiked John worth to loo& the agr€ement over and bring back to the April 256 meeting.
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Metamor6 Flre Deparutent - Permlt fee: A mot'ton was made by Tom Linkel to wafv! the permlt tee fot
the add on addiuon to the Flr€ Departrnent ln the Histork Distrli and was 2d by Erh Roberls' Motlon

canled.

Payroll: A motlon was made by Tom Linkel to apprwe payroll and was 2d by Edc Roberts. Motion
carrled.

Fred tayton: approach the CommlsslorErs re8ardlng all ofthe negatiws beirB r@orted bY ihe media.

He stated that people don't understand that the Commlssioners are on call24, and what allthey do.

He also sald he doesn't understand why coulcil $ould mt glve them lnsurance. Mr. Layton s.id there

have been many times that Commlrrloners Wilson and l-lnkel have stopped by his iob site to see hoxr

thlngs werc 8olng, etc. He just really appreclates the work they do.

Commlssioner Llnkelstated to the Auditor that Treasurer Voelker is unable to access some lnformatlon
from the IOW System. The Auditor stated that LOW was working directly with Ms. Voelker to correct
the problem. Mr. Untel state h€ would like there to be transparencl.

A motion was made by Tom Wllson to recess this meeting and reconvene at 2:00PM for tlte meeting
wlth the DNR.

Others ln atterdance: Mark and Mllll€ Slmmermey€r, BeW Lecher, Mike Kohlsdorf, Tlm Wlson, Sara
Duffy, feith thll, Jam€s Sprague, lyle Fmst, Fr€ddy Layton, tarry Me*el, Wayne Monroe, Bill Schtrmer.
Daryl Kramer, Pete Hebsuf, Llnda tlall and Ted Cooley. The mmes are spelled correcth per the slSn ln
sheet.

AYE NAY,-rJ-
T Tom Wilson

Tom Tom [inkell^t'
Eric Roberts Eric Roberts

Attest:

Stephen Brack, Audttor

sAC - D6ryl Xramer: asked that slnce st€^/e Monme ls oo Workman's Comp is thare a need to put mote

money on the line In ord€r to tet someon€ to fil ln while he ls ofr. At thb time ifthere ls a need tbe
sherlfFs Dept. ls called but they wil not do arrything with the animal and the pan-time at the Transhr
station wlllonly fe€d the dogs at the shelter.
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Commbtlon.rs: Torn Wlson, Tom Unkel and Erk Roberts
Commissiorle's SecrEtary: Carol W$leman
Arrditor: Steph€n Brack

Op€n: The meetirE was called to ordcr by Presldeot Tom Mbon and open€d wlth the pHte of
Alle8lance.

Statement President Wihon stated to th€ public that a drange has be€n made h the mee rg fomat
that any queitbns from the publlc wlll bG sddressed at the end of the meeting.

Eids: Commissioner Ljnkeladdressed the blds receiwd forWheel Loader. MH/CB - S!14,180.m wth a
trade ln of SZ0@.00 and Rnal prlce of 5132180.00. Ihe next Hd was recelvcd from John DeeE of
5151,000.00 and a trade ln of 56,000.00 with final price of S1/rs,m.@, A morton was made by Tom
Unkello take the tids under advlsement and sward at the May 2, 2016 m.etlng and was 2'n by Tom
Wilson. Motbn carrled. Caterpllhrdld not resubmit a bld.

Take Hon|e Vehlde - Presldent Wlson stat€d th€ John Worth would be revbwlng the
lnfomadon/ordinance and repon back ln 2 week.

Clalms: A motlon was made by Tom Wlson to accept daims and was 2d by Tom Llnkcl. Motlon carted.

Cleffs report A motlon to actnorf,l€d8e recetpt of the derfs rcport for irarch 2Ol5 was m.de by Tom
Wilson aM 2d by Tom Linkel. Motbn carl€d.

Franklin County Hlghway Engin€er - Ted Coolef FHWA protscts: the ffi award wllltake place in 2021.
It was suggested to commft to receive 2 grants; hoxever th€l€ are 4 proiects that Mr. Cooley presented
letters on, which include: North St. MaVs Road Rehabilitation, Blue CrE€k Road G Brlqe Rehabillrddon,
Guardrail Construclion and Brldge 31 replac€rnenl A motion was made by Tom untel to shn the
letter for the SL MaVs Prolect and was 2d bry Eric Robeati. Motlon carrled . A moflon was made by
Tom Llnkelto sign the htter for the Blue Creek proiectaod was 2n by Erk Roberts. Motlon carried. A
motion was made by Tom Wilson to sign the letter fur th€ cuardrall pmlect and was 2r by Tom Linkel.
Modon canled. At thls time the 4t proJect (Bridge 31 replacernent was r€floved.) Mr. Coohy $.ted he
would be attendirE the county coundl mee ng at 7$o pM to ask br the president of cooncll signature
as well. A motion was made by Erlc Roberts to havE carol westerman draft a htter to council reFrdint
House Enacted Bill 1001 for the 5G5O match and was 2d by Tom Linkel. Motlon carrl€d.

Mate allty Threshold Policy - lC 5'11-1-27: a letter was recehr€d from SBOA - paulJoFe State
ExamirEr that a polky for reporting lrrguhr trarlaneq losses, shortagE snd theft, whlci reqlk€
wrltten notice of any mlsappropriation of pubfc funds be reported. At this timc the County do€rn,t
have a ,,olicy in placa; however Commissloner Robens thought thls urould go alorE wfth lntemal Contol
and sugtested a meetint be set for Monday, May 2 at l:oopM and Auditor Brad( would ema those srho
are asked to attend: Oerk, Treasurer, Audltor, Sheriff and Commissiooer.

Ff a.*lin County Commisslon€rs
April 25, 2016

@mmlssbrErs/Council MeetlnS noom 203



Historlc Dlstrict - David Brows€r: tEquested the Commissloners approve the update for the bathloom

rt the old hotel in the histork distrlct. lt wa3 stated the @mmissioners dldn t need to approve' ln ordel

to make their decision official a motlon r.trds anade by Tom wilson to approve the update and was 2d by

Tom Llnkel. Motion canied.

Indemnlty Agreement - IWFD: A motlon rvas made by lom wilson to sign the lndemnity A8reement for
th€ Metamora Fire O€partrent for the 2016 Flrewolk and was 2d by Tom Unkel' Motion carled.

Tax sale Addendum: a motion was made byTom Lhk€l to sign the addendum and was 2* by Eric

Roberts. Motion carried.

Board of Health: a motion was made by Tom Lir*el to approve the appolnfiEnt of Jennffer Profitt to
the Board ot Health and was 2d by Eric Rob€rts. Motion canled,

Court House Cameras: Commlssloner Roberts stated he was not prepared to discuss at thls time. He

wanted mor€ tlme to review cost a.d to funher evaluate the proFct.

Jall: A motion was made by Eric Roberts to approve the quote of S575.m from Connersdlle Mirro, and

Glasswort fo. tinted glass at the Jail and was 2 bV Tom Link€I. Molion carrbd.

Direct Deposiu Commlssbfier Wilson discusled the direct deposit of payroll and stated he had r€ceived

lnformatton that several employees are not happy wlth it, There is roncern as to the Bank ABA#S,

Account Numbers, social Security NumbeB lnd the possibilitY of discontlnulng untll a pollcy is h place.

Commlssioner Unkel staled he had checked lnto thG further and the ln ormation he has reetued it ls
securE. The Auditor stated he had checked with th€ Associatbn and also stated the €mployee
infomallon is loc*ed and able to be accessed only bythe Payrolldeputy. Mr. Wlson wanted to know
about the seaJrtty of the mmputer system and how 'Haclers' could be stopped.

Andersonvllle Community @nter: Commissioner RobertJ read a letter ftom the center askln8 the
commissioners for Sl,0@.00 to replace 3 toilets from the original coostruction in 1990. Council

Presideot Becky Oglesby asked if they were dlarging ren! holding bake sales to get some additlonal
funding and the posslbllity of the Towr5hip Trustee assisting ln furding. Pr€sident Wilson st ted that
the Township is broke. The Commissloners will forward their request to County Council.

Other t scusslon: Betty Lecher came back to ask again fo, a full accountirts ofstockpile Road Erldge.

She stated that she had asked 3 weeks a8o and still hasn't receh€d a reply. She also asks that the
Hlghway Secretary prepare the report and Crmmissioner Wlson to sign as he was in cha€e of the
Highway DepL ln 2015, She sau [,tlat she had recei\red was Inco[ect. Commlssloner Wlson asked her

how she kne1{ tt !t/as wrong snd the he did not have to sl8n a rcpon. He also stated that state law does

requi.e . document to be cieated that docs not already exlst. Mrs. gmmermeyer contlnued
questionlng the Commissioners and stated that the informatlon she received shows various pricinE and

a 920,0m diff€rence ln the total cost. The Commisslooers €xplalned ltow there could bc diftrent
informat'ron or pricing on gravel and labor rates. Commissioner Wilson also elphlned that ltre secretary

Paymll: lt was noted that Steve Thomas needed to paid orrertime on the payloll as he had worked over
40 houB betxreen the Transter Statlon and SAC. Ihe audltor duly noted and would make the conectlon.
A motion was made by Tom Llnkel to approve paymll and was 2d by Eric Rob€ns. Motion caried.



should have more acf,urate Informalion and that some records were hand written and are as accutate as
possible. Later Commlssbner wllson dlrected Mr. Cooley to meet wlth the ladies after the meeting.

Old Rules: As stated earlier in the meetirB he was making some changes and that public €omment
would be at the end of the meetlnB. Hourever, h€ dido't stick to the rules as there were stlll comments
and questlons from the publig whkh were mostly elected officials. Commissioner Wllson sald he had
discussed the char€e wlth Commissioner Link€l and they 8greed. No comment hom Commissbner
Roberts was obtalned. Councilman llall asked lf he wouH be permitted to participate and was told NO
but laterthe commissloners agreed that elected officlab shguld be allowed to participat€. From the
audience Llnda Hallcommented and stated that council allows public comment. Sh€ waflts to change
theOpen DoorL:wand allow publhcomment. Commlssloners Linkel like the openness of the meetlng
which helps resolv€ lssues but he also feels that public comments are completely out ofcontrol.

Senate Bill 67: Commlssioner Mlson said that he had received a letter from Senator L€ising that Councll
Daryl (ramer had wrltten her a letter that he dld not want to County to receive any money that was a
part ofthe SEA bill 67, The county will be given 5803,0@, He stated the Mr. KEmer said the extra
money would hun the county h the long run. Commlssloner Wlson stated that he had not mentioned
this before now because he d idn't want the county to lose the money, Commissioner Wilson was asked
if he had a copy of Mr. Krdme/s letter and he sail No that Senator Leisiry had h. Senator Lelsing was
asking for Commlssioncr wilson opinlon. Cornmissioner wilson stated that coltncllmen Hall and l(ramer
did not undeBtard the county financial repons as they both said the county was in th€ red.

Adjoum: with no furth€r business comlng b€fore the meeflng a motioo to adJoum was made bV Tom
Wllson and 2d by Tom Linkel, Motbn carrhd.

Others in attendance: Betty Lecher, Mart and Mlllie Simmermeyer, Keith and Hnda Hall, James Spratue,
Tlm George, Ted Cooley, Brent Robeds, John Estrldge, Sara Dury, Lyle Fmst, Veronica Voelker, Karla
Bauman and Becky Oglesby. The names are spelled corectty per the sign ln sheet.

AYE NAY.i7"*t h
Tom Wlson

Tom Llnkel

Eric Roberts Erk Roberts

Attest

Stephen Bracl! Auditor



May 1,

iltl A
Frankl missioners

Com Meetlng Room 203

commlssioners: Tom Wilson, Tom unkel and Erlc Roberts
Commiss'pners Secretary: Carcl Westerman
Auditor: Stephen Brack

open: The meetlng was called to order by prEsident rom witson and opened wlth the pledge of
Alleglance.

open Bids: Highurdv Whed toader: The following bHs rve,€ receh/ed: ,ohn Deere and JCB.
C.ommissloner Linlel stated that he had reviewed the bkls and sull fech thatthe John Deere ls the best
offer. lt meets allthe specs and he b very comfortabl€. co.nmlssbner Bob€rts stated that the JcB was
equalto the John D€ere and it urouH save the couDty 58,0m.m. commis*)ner llnkel m3de a motion to
accepttheJohnDeerebidas:$151,000.@lesstradelnofgS,oqr.oowithannalbldofsl4t0@.oo..Ihe
commissioner conunued debating the par*ing bnke, front differendal and horsepower and torgue, The
JcB repr€a€ntatfue was ln the audlen e and stated that he Euld provlde another model that rvould
meet the specs of Commis$oner Lir*el with exceptlcn of tfte brak€. CommEConer Wilson sttted that
the specs stEuld be followed as dqse as possibk. commbsloner RoberB stated that Horse power is
only a number and the torque $ould b€ consilercd, courEllman Keith Hall was in the audbnoe ard
asred a quesdon of wh $ Presldert wlson commented bact that 'we are not a3ftinE for your hput ,
At thb tlme Councllman thll stated that the commissioneis were reverdrg what they had said eadier
that the €leced officials couH comment during the meetir€. He then asked president wlson .if he u,as
the dictatorfur the day." Commisslonea Wllson ,esponded that the purdEse ,u.as not rehyant to l{m."
councilman tlall .Emlnded him that he rEs a cltizen and taxpayer and asked h€ was saying that no one
ls allowed to sp€ak. commlssloner wilson then asked that he hold his comrnents to the end of the
meeting. Courrilman Hallstated that Councll ls the fscal department ofthe county and the
commissioners are spendlng an extn $8,000.fl) for a pi:ce of equipment ard wanted to kmw if thh b
justified. Councilman Hall atso shted the Seca were written to match the John Deere catalog and made
it imIoss'lble br any oompany to compete, crmmissloner Lrhkel stated that caterpillar could meet the
specs but the JcB r€p sbted that Gterpfllar does not have a torque @rt/Ertor in its t.ansmlssbo ard
could not have met the sP€cs. Commissbner Llnkel consldered rebiddlng the wheel loader again but
comrnissioner Rob€rts stated turo rounds of bHdir8 was enough and ttlev ne€d to 6me to a condusion.
At the time Prcsldem wilson 2d the motlon. Mouon carrled. commlssiomr Roberts was oppos€d.

Minutes: a motlon was made by Ert Boberts to apForre the minutes of the pwbus meeting and was
2d byTom Unkel. Motlon canled.

Betty lecher- Rebuttal- responded to oommissione. wilson's letter to the edltor of the Brookvllb
Democrat ard she tslked about lJealth lnsurance for Commisslonert Citizens rlght to access public
records and thE recording keeping at the highway departmert. Ms. Lecher also quoted from the
handbooh wtrich the commlsslones dlanged to lrEfude elected ofBcials in $e health overage. ste
commented that tie commissbners drowed no mercy to taxpayeB for the cost of providlng the
coverate. she also exptalned the lndhna code for broad and easy aecess to publlc records. sbe abo
sald the comm issloners are required to make a.easonabl€ effort to satisry her requ€st. she also
questloned why the HEhway DeparEnent do€s not track costs of projects by assBnhg speciar project
numbers. There was no comment by the C,ommissloneB,
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Ted cooley - Franklin county Highway EnSineer HEhway s2 near New Trenton will be closed from July
11 to November 11 to repalr two culverts. The ofEclal detour for trucks wlll be sR 1 to sR 46 and us 52,
C-ommlssioner Roberts stated he would like to see Z unofficial detouB for local traffic. He would like to
see Johnson Fork in oearborn county and st. pete6 Road in Frankltn county, His concern is trucks uslng
the narrow. winding New Trenton hlll. The state would llke only one local detour as the state will pay t;
repair any damage €aused by the detour, County Engineer Cooley willask the state forthe two detours.

rirst Group E Rineering - shawn strange: much dbcrssion was held lnterviewlng and questloning lrr.
strange before vding on the cor*ract of 541,800.00. This amount will be reduced to exclude gravel
roads that urere induded in the prbr proposal. ln orde. to recelve the 5G50 match for state grants fur
road repairs the county must do an aMlysts of paved mads and a phn ror futurE malntenatre must be
included. The analysls must be done tn a tlme to apply for the first round ofgrants. rherewillbe grants
available up to $1 million dollarc available in 2016 ard 2017. Mr, strarEe stated his Sroup would meet
the deadline. At first commlssioner unkel u/as hedtant ln case the council wouH requlre multlple
vendo6. Mr. cooley stated that guotes werc already rcceived from t st In the amount of$103,cpo.oo
and structure Polnt for Sgao(n.m. Mr. strartse ako lnfonrrd the commissioners his flrm could hold
down cost and promised to exceed state rcquirement for tfte pavement study. A mothn was made by
Erlc Roberts to move fuftyard to offer a oontract to Mr. StrarEe and was Zd by Tom Llnkel. Mothn
canled. They would sign the paperu,ork at the May gs mee ng, Dlscussion wds also held concerning
how to pay; using brldge fund or money intended br local rcads. Councilman Hall stated $e Highuray
Department has suffclent money ayatlable In the hspecton category to cover this contracl

Dlrect Deposit -Tom Linkel: read a detailed explanatlon on Dir€ct Deposit whiEh he stated was mercly
hls oplnion. He stated that at first everyone knew he xras not ln favor but wlth a better understardint
he is OK wlth it.

other businessi Locked store room - commissioner Linkel stated that he and commissioner wiFon
along with Auditor Brack looked over the store .oom and that th€re is a bt of lnformation arrallable to
anyone golnt there that should not be available to the public, Presldent Wilson will get with Darln Brack
and have keys made and anyone needlrE to go In the storage should be accompanled by a County
Employee and a log ln sheet needs to be avallable. Night Meetings: Councilman Hall stated that a
person ln attendance ofthe Councll meetlng asked wtry there were not NI6HT MEETINGS so more
people could attend. lt should be noted that nlght meetlngs used to be held but there was hardly any
attelrdance.

Adiourn: wfth not further husiness belng addressed a mouon was made by Tom Wilson and 2d by Eric
Roberts to adjoum. Motlon carried.

Others ln attendance: Betty Lech€r, Mark and Millle Simme.meyer, Keith HalL Gene Eaton. Sara Dufry,
Lyle Frost. James Sprague, Ray Kerseys, Shawn StranBe, Marty Han and Ted Cooley. The names are
spelted correctly per th€ slgn ln sheet.

AYE -76,, NAY

Tom wilson
NAY

Tom Wllson
AYE
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Tom Unkel

f;.r4-/
Tom Lhkel

Eric Roberts

Attest:

Erlc Roberts

Stephen Brad(, Audhor
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Franklin County Commissioner

MaY 9, 2016

C.omm'mlonerc / Coundl Meetlng Room

crmlrltsloners! Tom wilson, Etic Robeds, Absent ' Tom Linkel

CommlssloneE SGGrctalY: Carol Westerman

chlef oeputy Audtor Debble Rk*urdrcn

Othe6 Attlldln8: Betty techer, Mlldrcd Slmmermeyer, Ted Cooley, Justln Ball Brlan DeFosseB Bay

l(ersey, Tlm GeorBg sata Dury, John Est dge, Davld Getz, James SPratue' t{athan Meyer' Chrls

Nicholson, and Kristen Nlcholson.

oP€n:TheMeetlrywascal|edtoordelbyTomwtsonandoPenedwlththePledteofAllesiance.

.loe Gillesple spoke regardlng the rEquest for.xtended service of lcntucky [ane. He read a letter from

B.rbara Jeffrles statlry that thelr dauthter is lnterested in buildinS a home further down Kentucly Lane

and lt ls lmposslble for an automobile to drlve there. Joe sald tlle distance ls about '72 mlftom Carollna

Trace to where they stop the maintenancs, Erlc Rob€rts sald it could cost in excess of 520,000 to e(end

the road as double chlp sealinE would be necessary to PrEv€nt washinS of gravel. l-le would be in favor

of maintalnlrE the road tfthe proPertY owners double chlp sealed and extended th€ road as they

believe nec€s5ary, Tom Wilson agteed the dauthter was at the meetlnS and wlll discuss wlth familY and

decHe if they want to do thls. No decbion was made for the county to extend the road as funds arE not

avallable at thls tlme.

Motlon: Erk Roberts made a modon to approve clains as presented. 2d bY Tom wilson M/C

Motlon: Tom Wilson made a motlon to acept the Veteran SeMce Omce report Erk Roberts 2d M/C

EnBlneer Upd.tr: Ted Cooley ask for the accePlance of the Paser StudY wlth First Group En8lneerilE

lnc, for 541,800. He stated that the LTPA lncreased an item on the study that will cost as much as Gting

tlre gravel roads. He stated that the numbers are stlll about the same.

Modon: Erk Roberts made a motlon lo slgn the contract with First G|oup EnSaneerln& lnc. for 524,600

Pavement Fleld lnspectior ard S17,2oofor MIP Planning for a total of S41,800. Tom Wlson 2d M/c

Ted Cooley abo requested adopttrn of the ADA Tranguon Plan and Title Vl hplementatlon Plan. lle

stated that there ls no money ommltment assEned to it.

Motlon: Erk Roberts moved to adopt the ADA Trdnsltion Plan and Tltl€ vl lmplementatlon Plan. Tom

wilson 2"' M/c

Motion: Erk Rob€rts made a motlon lo approv€ payroll. Tom Wllson 2i WC
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Unkept/Unsafe Ordlmnce: Tom Wlson op€n€d discussion on the unkepvunsafe ordinance. John

Worth sald that some of the cltalions submitted were obsolete and he will research and report back to
the commissioners.

Motlon: Tom Wilson made a motlon to adiourn, Erlc Roberts 2d WC

Aye Nay

Tom Wilson Tom Wilson

Tom l,lnkel

Eric Roberts Eric Roberts

Attest:

Debbie Richardson, Chief Deputy Auditor
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FRAT{KLIN COUiITY COI\,IMISSIONERS

May 23, 2016

C.ommlssloners / Counclt Meetlng Room

Comml3sl,o.l.13: Tom Wilson, Erlc Roberts, Tom Linlel

Cornml83lonal! Secfgtaty: C.arol Westerman

Chlef Dcputy Audltoc Debble iichardson

OthaF Attendln8: B€tty Lecher, Mildred Slmmermeyer, JEmes Sprague, Tim George, Karla B.uman.
Becky OSlesby, Voronlca Voelk€r. and Ted Cooley.

Op.n: Ihe meetlnS was called to orde. by Tom \/vllson and opened wlth the Pledge ofAllettance

Becky OSlesby spoke retardlng the EMS contrs.t wlth the county. She p.esented a letter ftom EMS for
S165,000,OO for 2O17 asktng tor the funds to be dtstrtbuted from the cAGrT pubtic safety dbtrtbution.
Becky stales that Grant Reeves sug8ested they requ€st .n .mount ht8her because ttre amount gf the
contract can always be reduc€d lf so dedded by clqncll,

B€cky CrAlesbv Elio membned th.t Afile Rokei, thc consutt nt from Kent kwin,s offbe, would lllG to
have a representatfve from county councll and or the commlsslone/s office thcre for the Fesent.tbn
oflhe overtlrne checks to llre emplol/e€s hvohrcd ln th. underpryment of overum€ for 2014, 2O1S, .nd
to dete. Thc employees in 911 and communlcatlgns whldt eamed overtime ln 2014 ttroith pr€sent
wer€ pald on an l.rcorrEct hoqrly rate whkh dld not lnclude bngevity and holida), pay. Ten employees
wer6 lnvoh/€d and th€ total payment equaled s2,2a1.o9- secky stated she would attend and E.lc
Robertt stated he wlll see tf he can be avallable Elso. A tenlatlve date to take care of thls sttuation war
set forJune 2nd. Speclf,c detalls of how thls wlll b€ done w$l be coordlnat d with Keot trwh,s otfice.

Becky Otlesby also stated she had a letter from Jean LeBlnt s otnce regardiftt ttte matchlnt trants
avallable for road and Mdte rep.lrs. Becky stated she wlll be atiendlnB a meeting on October 66
re8ardlnB thls matter,

Mdlon: by Tom Linkel and 2d by ErJq Roberts to approvq mlnutes from May zd. M.tc

Modqi: by Erlc Roberts and 2d by Tom Llnkel to approve mtnutes from May 9c. M/C

Modor|: by Erlc Roberts 6nd 2d by Tom Llnket to tpprorre T.easurer,s Report v.IC

Modon; by Tom Wllson ard 2d by Tom unkel to approve Clalms wlt'r the exc€ptlon of the clalm for the
Loader and the dalm for E&H Bridte.

Tom \^,/llson stat€d that there ls lmmedlate heed forelectronlc survelll,ance tn tlE court housc wfth
cameras. He stated that it needs to be secure lika the Trcasure/s offke ln the governmeflt center. Eric
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RoberB sald he is rrylDg to come up wlth other wsys to develop safety ln the court house. He wDuld ltke
to hold off on maklng any dedslons untll more rEsearch c.n be done. K..la Bauman stated that the
panlc buttons do not wo.lc Erlc sald the cument quote ts for three camerEs and that ls not enough for
every room. Eric Roberts stated that maybe we should get a quote for cameras in every room ln the
court hous€. John Wonh sald there ls pgsslbly some grirnt rroney available to help from Homeland
Securlty. The quote is onlyfor an elght channel neturork rnd Erlc Roberts believes we need to tet a
quotc for possibly a tweave to slxteen channel networt. Tt{s pfpJect was tabled for twg weeks ln order
to look for anothe. quote.

Joe Glllesple presented elever ordhances from the Plannlng Commlsslon rantinB from wordtng.nd
typo errols to other mlnoachantes and amendments needed.

Motlon: by Tom Wllson 2d by Tom Untel to app.ove Ord. 2O16-E Amend Cltlzens ZontnS Code 2011-14
Sec 8O.1O.O7 & Sec aO-11.O4 & 8o.ll.Os & AO.12.O1| &J M/C

Mdlon: by Tom Wllson 2d by Tom Llnkel to appaove O.d. 2016-9 Amend Cttlzens ZoninA Code 2011-14
S€c aGOS{r4 Mlc

Mollqr: by Tom Wilson 2d by Tom Llnkel to approve Ord. 2016-10 Amend OtE€ns Zontng Code 2011-14
Sec a{r.13 Wc
Motlon: by Tom Wllron 2d by Tom Link€l to approve Ord 2O15-1t Arnend Cltizers Zonint Codc 2011-14
S€c 8O.O8.O4 & Sec tO.O8.O6 M/C

Motloii by Tom Wllson 2d by Torn Linkel to approve Ord 2016-12 Amend Cltlzens Zonlrt Code 2011-14
sect aq)a.o2A IWC

Modon: by Tom l,l/ilson 2d by tom Llnkel to approve Ord 2or.e13 Arnend Cltl.ens ZonlrB @de 2011-14
sec 8O.O8.O2C M,IC

Molron; by Tom Wllson 2d try Tom Llnkelto approve O.d 2016-14 Amend Cttizens Zodnt Code 2011-14
Sec A().(,6.04 M/c

Motlon: by Tom Wllson 2d by Tom Llnkel to approve Ord 20r.6-15 Amend Ctfizens Zoning Code 2011-14
S.c 80-()6.()3A IWC

Motlon: by Tgm Wllson 2d by Tom Llnkelto approve Ord 2ote16 Amend Chtzenr zoning de 2011-14
Sec aO.O6-O2A inlc

Mouon: by Tom l^,ilson 2d by Toin Unkel to apptovc Ord 2016-17 Amend Cltlzens Zonht @de 2Ol1-14
Sec 8O.O5.O4A tWC

Iloalon: by Tom \Arllson 2d bry Tom Llnlel to approve N 2O1G18 Amend Cftrzens Zonlot Code 2011-14
Sec AO.()/+.O3C M/C
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Motton: by Tom Wllson 2d by Tom Linkel to approvsord 2016-19 Amend citirens Zohing Code 2011-14
Sec Ao.O2E M,/C

Motlon: by Erlc Roberts 2d by Tom Linkel to send the s{,lmming pool ordlnanc€ back to the planning
board whlch was not approved. M/C

Mollon: by Erlc Rob€rts 2d by Toar wllson to sign and approve both agreements ,rom Mobil Comm -
E911 & sheriff WC

Ted Cooley presented the en€lneers report He presented the INDOT €taeement for unofflcial detours
for sl8nature.

Motlon: by Tom Wilson 2 by Erlc Roberts to sltn INDOT agreemeht for unolficial detour3 M/C

Ted Cooley stated that water ls runnlng over some roads due to lgw areas. Tom Wilson ask if yre can get
permisslon fram the property owrErs to clean out streams that are blocked by debrls, fallen trees etc.
John Worth said that would be okay.

Erlc Rgberts as* tf w€ can tum ln chlp and sealforthe 5O/5O pr rdm. Tom Linkel iaid will check but
they a.e Boing to want to know what roads.

Motlon: by Tom Llnkel2nd by Erlc Roberts to approve payroll t$lc

Thele was dlscusslon on direct depqsit for payroll and electronic distrlbutton for claims. Tom Llnkel sald
tre can no lonSer give his support for dlre.t deposit or elect.onlc dlstributlgn at thls the. He said untll
things aae cleared up ln the Audltor's offfce he cannot support these procedures. Tom l/vllson was ln
atreement and ttEre was dlscussion as to stoppfn8 both p.oc€durcs cgmpletely, Oebbie Rlcha.dson ?sk
th€m to clarlfy that lfan employee wants dlrect deposh for payroll that they are not SolrB to allow lt.
The.e are some empbyees that are satlsfied and waot to remaln on dt..ct depgstt. Tom wllson said he
has always been fot cholce but lf an employee wants lo opt out ot dlrect deposit they should be able to.
Debbie Rlchardson explaircd that the gtate ls hl8hly encouErghg dtrect deposit and electronic
dlstdbrrtion- There ls a big tlme and mon€y savlngs ln using these p.ocedures and the audfto/s ofrlce
has been commeoded for lmplementing these procedures. I also advlsed that h wlll ta*e the to oider
and receive checks to start tssulng again. Tom Llnkel sald he has been recelvlng some calls from ve,rdo6
not wantin8 electronic dlsHbutlons, He dld not glve specifics on the calts.

Molloni by Tom Linkel 2d by Tom vl/ilson to m6ke direct aleposit optional and rpt a condidon of
employment or mandatory and that an omploFe can opt out lf sq desires and So stated that a vendor
can refuse electronk dlstrlbutton lf so desired. tyt/e

Tom Wilson ask that the audito/s office sehd a letter tg all department heads advislng that tt wlll no
lorger be a coodltbn of employrnent o. mandatory to have dlrect deposit.

Motlon: by Tom Wilson 2 by Tom l-lnkel to adroum. M/c
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Tom Wllson

Tom Linkel

Erlc Roberts

Attest:

Debbie Rkhardsoo, Chief Creputy Auditor

Nay

Tom r^,llsoo

Tom Llnkel

Eric Roberts
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Frankl h County Commlssioners
Commissloners/Councll Me€tir€ Room 203

June 6, 20Xo

Commissloners: Tom Wilson, Erlc fioberB -Tom linkel: Absent
@mmls$ioRers Seoetary: Carol Westerman
Audlton Stephen Brack

Open: The meeUnB was called to order by President Tom Wllson and opened with the ple&e of
AlleElance.

Mlnutes: A motlon was made by Eric Roberts to approve the mlnutes ofthe prevlous meetlng and was
2'd by Tom Wilson. Motlon carrled,

gerk's Report A motion was made by Tom lMlson to acknowledge recelpt of the clerk's report and was
2nd loy Erlc Roberts. Motlon carried.

Pubnc Transportatlon: Cathy pdsor gave the Commbsloners herAnnual Repo* and asked the
Commissioners to sign next week.

Appointments: FC Convertlon, Recreation, Visitor Comnission ahd p!bllc Library was tabled until
June 20.

lndiana state Board of Anlmal Health: A moflon was made by Tom wilson to skn the contract fur
S1ao0o.0o ard was 2d by Eric Roberts.

Medicald for Inmates: A motion was made by Ent Roberts to approve and was 2nd by Tom wilson, Edc
asked that Tom Wilson slgn the contract.

Franklin couDty Hlghway - Ted cooley: Discusslon was held concernlng how much money the county
would commit to spend on road repalrs as part of the sG50 match. commlssloner wilson isin frvor of
spendlng all we get and Commissioner Roberts stated that Council was wllilng to let the Commissioners

- 

spencl$6m.000.0o and the remalnh&amount at a later time-XomrnisslonelRob6rt$^rant
for enough grant money to (hip aM seal roads without hlring a contractor, Also Commissloner Roberts
stated that rallthe money was spent there wduld be no moneyto fk st. Mary's Road. The Federal
Program requires the county pay 20%, There was discussion regarding lnformation fmm the state
conference that explalned the G rant process to whlch ptesldent wilson added that no grant money
would be received until Augusl or September, The state will oversee the gnnt process. lt is also noted
that each road ls a separate grant application, Mr, c.ooley will prepare a llstof Joad repairs costlng I
totalof $1-6 mlllion and the commissioners will select specific roads. The final llst will be pr.s"nt"d
June 28 to the council. It was discussed about using cumulative Bridge Money or Ralny Day Funds to
which council Presldent stdted that state Board prEhiblts transfer of funds ftom fund to fund.
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clalms: A motion was made by Erlc Roberts to approve clalms as submitted. Tgm wilson quesdoned th€
dalm from the Audlto/s ofrlce belng pald from the wrong fund. Eric wlthdrew hls motion. A mofion
was then made by Tom wilson to appmve clalms, except that of wagSoner-lrwin and schelle and was
2d by Eric Roberts. Motlon caried,
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Payroll: A motion was made by Erlc Roberb to approve and was zid by Tom wilsoh, Motion carried.

Other Dlscussion:
(1) Process of charglng frcm D,rect Depostt to paper check.
(2) A:ked Treasurer if she was able to getto payroll lnfo to which she state Noshe lsn,t
(31 Steve Thomas working ln 2 areas and posslbility of being offered insumnce.
(4) Commlssioner Boberts stated he would have 2 quotes by end of week for security at Court

House,

(5) Commissioner Roberts will ask Councilfor approval to spend S42,0m.OO to replace a Sheriff
Crulser that was destroyed.

(6) Commlssioner Roberts wilJ ask permission from Council to sell a boat owned by the Shefiff
Department,

(7) John Worth spoke a meeting regardlng Open Door Law on July 14

Public comment: John Estridge questioned commissioner Roberts about a meeting that both h€ and
Commlssloner Linkel had at the Highway Department, commissioner Roberts stated that he was at lhe
Hlghway on the dat€ ln question but was not a part of the me€ting, AIso he questioned the fast that an
Executive Sesslon lrad been scheduled for May 25 but wa$ later cancelled.

Auditor stephen Brack asked lfthe commission€rc would be approving an Unemployment dalm that
was filed, commissioner wilson stated the employee was not old enough for socialsecurity or perf. No
de€Jslon was made at this time.

Adjourn with no furthe. business comlng before the meeting a motion lrds nrade by Tom Wllson t
adjourn and 2d by Eric Robens. Mouon carded.

Others ln attendance: Betty Lecher, M lldred Slmmermeyer, James Sprague, Bryauna Crouch, cathy
Pelsor, Veronica Voelker, Sara Dury, Karla Bauman, Hollie Maxie, Ted Cooley, Becky Oglesby and Steve
Meyer. The names ar€ spelled conectlyfrom the slgn in sheet.

AYE NAY
Tz'zar t",2,'/J o*-

Tom Wllson Torn Wilson

Tom Unkel Tom Linkel
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Erlc Roberts

Attest:
Steph B rack, itor

Eric B.oberts
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Fra nklln County Commlssioners
June 13, 2016

Commlslonens/Councll Meeting Room 203

Commissioners: Tom Wllson, Erlc Roberts -Tom Unkel- absenl
Commlssloners Sectetary: Carol Westerman
Auditor: Stephen Bract

Open: The meetlng was called to order by Presldent Tom Wllson and opened wtth the pHge of
Alleglance.

Minutes: A motion was made by Erlc Roberts to approve the mlnutes of the previow meetlng and was
2d byTom Wilson, Motion carrled.

VSO report A motlon was made by Tom Wllson to acknowhdge recelpt ofthe VSO report and was 2d
by Erlc RoberB. Motlon carrled.

Treasure/s.repoft: A motlon was made by lom Wllson to acknowledge recelpt ofthe Treasuters report
and was 2'd by Erlc Roberts. Motlon carfied.

Public Transportation: A motion was made by Eric Roberts to have president Tom Wllson sign the
annual report ofthe Public Transportatlon and was 2nd byTom Wilson. Motion canled,

Unkept& nsafe Ordinance: Mr. Worth dldnt have an update. However he stated that sBoA is
proposing that all counties adopt tlelr "code of ethlcs" by early July.

Franklln County lf€hway-Ted Cooley: presented hls update. Mr. Cooley stated that the paser

documents would be available next week. He recefued 2 quoles on the cuttlng the ends off of the steel
tanks and commlssioner Roberts asked ifthe Highway Department could do this prolect themsolves.
There was a lot of discussion conc€rnlng wolf creek BrldB€. Mr. (.ooley is questionlng tf the new brldge
being 62 foot in length wllt be long enough, The current structure is 45 foot long. The dlscusslon
between wllson and Roberts was do wd demolish the exlsdn8 abutments and start o$er with a design.
Mr. Roberts st€ted that we should des@ a brldge before buylng a brldge. commlssloner wilson stated
that u/€ are too far along to change. Mr. Cooley wlll lnspect the brldge and repoft back. lt was also
stated that bwng a longer bridge or removing the stone abutnlents would Increase the projected cost
to $250,000,m. Next week the Commlssloners will select roads for whlch they hope the grant money
will be used for repalrs, commlsslonsr Roberts stated that the cost is more lmportant ln maklrE the
declslon as opposed to the number of roods.

Comments: once again John EsHdge from Whitewater Publications was Inq uirlng on the Treasurer not
havlng full {ccess to Payroll. The audltor was asked if he was the secu.ity Adminlstrator and if he ln hct
took away the access. The auditor stated that the Treasurer has everythlng she needs to do herjob. Mr.
Estridge and Mr, Wllson informed everyone that everythlng ls public information. Mr. Wilson
eommented that the Treasure/s offrce and Auditors offce need to wotk togetler. A question wEs asked
from the audlence lf they were able to see Hlghway budget and the Audhor told them he could get
copies of whatever they needed. sara Dufu from the obseruer asked where commlsslonor Linkel was
to whlch she was told he is on vacatlon.
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Ad]ourn: l,lo further buslness I motion was made by Tom wlson to adjourn and was 2nd by Erlc Roberts.
Motlon carrled.

others attending: Betty techer, Mildred slrnmermeyer, Brent Roberts, sara Dutry, James sprague, Karla
Bauman, Ted Cooley and lohn Worth.

NAYlrl Wt
Torn Wllson

AYE

Tom Wilson

NAY

Tom

Eric Ro

Stephe ck,

Tom tlnkel

Eric Roberts
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Frdnklln County Comm issloners

June 20, 2016
Commlssloners/Councll Meetlng Room 203

crmmlsdoners: Tom Wllson, Ton: lJnkeland Erlc Roberts
commissloners Secretaryi Carol Westerman
Auditor: Stephen Brack

The me€tir8 was called to order by Presldent Tom Wilson and opened wlth the PledBe ofAlleglance.

SEIRPC-susan Cralgl Susan explained that she had heard fiom County Cauncll members that there ls

now lnterest ln applylng foI the grant for repalring owner-occupled homes. M5, Cralg explalned that a
grant for 513,000.00 has already been secured fmm the US Department ofAgrlculture. This grant can

be used as 10% match to secure the $130,000.00 state grant at no cost to the county, The lssue now ls lf
the county councllwants to spend S21,000.00 to secure the ma)drnum grant of $350,000.00. Cunently
there k a ulaiting llst of slx ellglble homeowners and she would llk€ to €xpaM the llst to at least 11 pre-
qtnlified people, A brlef meetlrg for queEtlons or comments tyas held re8ardlng the grant appllcatlon
and how to slgn up an elderly resldont Home owners who are elderly - over age 62, dlsabled or slngle
head of household can call 812-68$550lfor addldonal lntormatlon. The Commlsrloners slgned the
appllcatlon whlch dldrft commtt to a speclffc dollar amount and wlllnow uralt to see lf the Councll wlll
approve spendlng the 521po0.00 at lts next meetlng - June 28, Presldent Wllson asked about a Erant
for replaclng wlndows at the Laurel Communlty Center to whlch Ms. Craig stated a grant was recelved
for a new roof several yea6 a8o and a 2d grant ls posslble. Prssldent Wllson asked Twp. Tn stee Roy

Hall if his townshlp would be lmerosted ln provldlrE matchlrg money for home repalr and he stated he
would consider in 2017 as the matchlng money ls not ln hb budget for this year.

John Darlln - asked the commlssioneG about vacatlrE an alley ln Nety Tr€nton - Smhh Alley. Mr. Oarlln
expla:ned that th€ alley is a zoo. Tte alley ls 14 fuet wlde by 165 feet long and nen to hls home. He told
the commissloners that he had to pay to have a tr€e removed that blocked hls drlveway, The tree was
on county property and he was told by the Hlghway D€partment they have notmaintalned thal area for
30 years. There ls also a lot ofvandalism of several buildlngs and a meth lab that was clos€d dorvn ln a
nearby traller home. Mr. Darlln's origlnalpurpose wasto have the ommlssloners abandon the alley
and glve him possesslon ard he would malntaln the area. Ms. Polly Maucher whose property adjoined
the area in questlon she is agalnst vacating the alley and givlng her ownershlpof )! ofth€ alley. She

dldn't want the responslblllty. Ms. Maucher also stated that she and her late h6band cleaned the alley
for years before he passed away. The commissloners agreed to dean up the alley and trlm tie tree6.
Both Mr. Darlln and Ms. Maucher agreed to leave the alley as a public right away.

DouS Foster - EIC - reported on the lnternet servlce and how to imprcve the servlce to three county
bulldlngs. Commissloner Unkel reported the sp€ed is at a "Snalfs Pace." Mr. Foster proposed a 3 three
contract service fDr all 3 bulldlngs and a savlngsol$760,@ per year. Thls lncludes unllmfted lnternet 25
times tusterdoyvnload speeds and twice as fast upload speeds. Mr. Llnkel stated they could not commlt
to a 3 year @ntract but were in favor of erdin8 the contract whh Frontler butthe 911 phone system
would remaln with Frontier, Mr. F{ster wlll return to have the cornmlssloners slgn the new contract.

Highway - Ted Cooley - presented hls update. Much dlscusrion was held concernlng howthe county ts
spendinB hs bridge tax money. Commlssioner Roberts talk€d about the county keeplngs lts
commitments to repalr both 6th St, Bridge and Fairfield Causeway, The Commlssloners have been
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accumulating tax money to pay the 20% share of these projects where as 80% comes from the federal
govemment throuth the lndiana Dept. ofThnsportatlon. Mr. Roberts stated there is enough moneyto
for two federel projects but no exra money for repalrlrig other bddges. Mr. Cooley stated h€ wants to
repalr Wolf Creek Brldge #139, Mr, Roberts then stated thatthere would notbeenough moneythen for
both the 6o St, Bridge and the causeway Bridge. Mr. Cooley st ted that the county has pt t $120,000.00
in escrow for 6u St, Brldge pro.,ect ln Dec, 2017 and S347,0m.00 for the causeway Brid8e in March
2018. Commlssioner Linkel stated he is against spending county money for the repair to Causeway

Bridge as the lndiana oept. of Natural Resources is not providing any money. Mr. Cooley asked about
backing out ofthe federally funded project would jeopardlze gettlng future federal money. Franklln

County has already been approved for approximately $1.7 mlllion in federal money. Commlssioner
Llnkel stated that he was doubtful that lN DOT would blackball the county for cancelling an approved
pro.iect, Cornmlssloner Roberts question6d Unkel on his reasoning for cancelllng repairs on the hlghly
traveled brldge and allow it to deteriorate further. Commissioner Wilson stated that the brkJge

dructure lsgood for20 years. Mr, Roberts stated if they frx lt now it could last 50 years. He also stated

that they should consider spendlng the millions later to replace the brldge as opposed to the
5347,000.00 now. commissloner l-inkel demanded to see proof of making repairs now will in$ease the
life span ofthe Causeway Bridge. At this time no declsion was made.

Laurel Road Study - President wilson stated he wants the Town of Laurel included ln the county's
contr.act for a pavement study and thatth€ Tovrn of [aurel has no money to pay for its own study.

Commissioner Roberts stated that Laurel recelved money ftr road lmprovemert as every other town in

Franklln County under Senate Bill 67 in the amouht of $8,620.00. Commissioner Roberts stated he

objected due to the fact that eve ry other town would then want the county to pay for their study as

well. Presld€nt Wllson sald he would discuss the fuhdlnB wlth the Town of taurel.

Road Repairs - it is noted the Commissioners have more tim€ to declde on th€ road6 they want the state
grant money used. The State extended the deadlhe for grant applicatlons untll July 29. Mr. Cooley sdld

he has a llst of 27 roads- 9 in each commissione/s district.

Minutes - a motion was rnade W Erlc Roberts to approve the minutes of the prevlous meeting and a 2d
by Tom Wilson, Motion carried.

clalms - a motion was made by Tom Wllson to approve the clalms as cubmltted and 2nd by Erlc Roberls.

MoUon canied.

Clerks Report - a motion wds made by Tom Vultson to acknowledge receipt ofthe clerlCs repoft and 2d
by Tom Llnkel. Motion carried,

security - a motbn was made by Tom wllson lo EivG Treasurcr Veroni€a Voelker co - Security

Administrator to the LoW System as was 2d byTom Llnkel. Motion carried.

lnternal Control- discussion was held regardlng the dollar amount that the sBoA must b€ contacted fior

a possible audit. sBoA recommended a $500.00 amount howwer; President Wilson was in fator of a
much lowe r amount. The comrntssioners agreed that a shortage of$100.00 by a county employee

would be referred for investlgation and poselble prcsecution. Flnalactlon on the lntemal control
Ordinance would be at the next meetinB.
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court llouse security system - c.ommlssioner Roberts stEted he has recelved several blds for addinS

more securfty at the @urthouse. The new siystem will allow for remote access by smart phone or the

county dlspatchers. He also noted he would be golng to the Coundl for another $14,000.00 whkh ls ln

sddltton to the S7,5OO.OO already bud8eted. Commlssloner Roberts stated he would like to contlnue

securlty up8mdes and focus on one bulldlng a year and that next year it ulould b€ the Government

Center.

l-lbrary Board - a motlon was made by Tom Wlson to appolnt Charlene George to the board a nd 2d by

Tom Linkel. Motion canied.

FC Convenfon, Recreatlon andVlsltor Commlsslon -a motion was made by Tom WIIson to appolnt

Curtls Ward and 2d by Tom Linkel. Motlon canled,

Employee Handboola - Comrnisdoner Roberts sald that the handbook should be malntalned on line an

dnly s few coples b€ printed. Thls dlscussion came up due to the ovettlme computatlon is incorGct

which caused some employees to be underpaid. commlssloner Llnkel stated that the amendments and

addendutrrs slnce the hst update are too confuslng. No decislon was made at thb tirne.

Payroll - a motion was made by Tom Linkel to apprcrre and 2d by Eric BoberLs. Motion caried.

Rals€s - Commlssioner Roberts asked lha other Commlssloners lf they should propose raises ln the 2017

budget that was due that day in the Audltor/s offlce. Commisslon€r llnkel noted rhat there arc mary

lssues with employee ,eplac€ment. No declslon was made at thls time.

Publlc Comment - Betty lecher asked why some townshlp trustees spend more on township taxes

paylng themsefues and their aides then what they rpend on townshlp expenses. whltewater Townshlp

Trustee Roy Hall agreed. He stated the trusteesget no directlon from the state on spondlnS' The

trustees reV on the advlsory boad for d€cisions, He also stated that the trustees, commlssioner and

councll should cooperale on sp€nding. Presldent wllson stated that some trustees do not have any

extra money.

Adjourn - with no funher buslness a motion to adJourn was made by Tom Linkel and zd by Tom wihon.

Mollon carried.

Others ln sttendance -Betty Lecher, Mlldred Slmmermeyer, John and Valerla Darlin, Ted Cooky, James

Sprague, Karla BaumarL Veronicz Voelker, Sara Duffy, Susan cElg, Doug Foster, Marty Hon and Pam

B€neker. The names are spelled as per the slgn ln sheet.

AYE NAY

Tom Wllson

Tom Tom Llnkel

Erlc Roberts

Attest:
Stephen Brack, Auditor

Eric Roberts
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Franklln County Commlssionels
JulY s,2016

@mmlssloners/Councll Meeting Room 203

commlsslonels: Tom Wllson, Tom Llnkel and Erlc Roberts

Commlsslorier secretary: Carol Mhon
Audltm Stephen Brack

Open: The meetlng tvas call€d to order bY Pr€sldent Tom Wlson and opened witfi the Pledge of

AllegJance.

Mlnutes: There were no mhutes ofthe prevlous meetinS'

Concerns: Dlscusslon was held pertalnlnS to the funcliooln3 ofthe Audltoy's ofilce. Presldent Wllson

asked about a clalm for ss,ooo.oo to whlch the Auditot exphlned that he had been oo vacatlon 6nd

didn t see the claims before the meetlng. Mr. Wilson th€n asted - HoW do we know the clalms are

truthful and lawful when these arc prasented to the Commlssioners? The Audhor stated lfthere would

be a problem wlth a clalm the Claims Deputy would brlng lt to the Audlto/s atiention which would then

be addreSSed and corrected, Commts3loner Llnkel stated lhat theY had received an emall ftom the

county Treasurer, veronlca voelker, statlng she had offered to help whlle the auditor was out and the

ghls ln the office declined her help. The audltor stated he had not s€en tho emal whbh Unkel showed

hlm. The audltor stated that he would be in contact wfth the Treasurcr the next day, asshe was out

slck, to get the EFTs and other ltems corrected. ftcsHent wllson condnued by saying that he doesn't

know how the county can functlon \ylth the turmoil and asked the AUdltor what plans were bein8 made

to take care of the ltems, lncluded ln the turmoilwas the fact that lhe PT Deputy had qult and while on

vacation the 1r Deputy sent her reslgnatlon whkh was effectlve lmmedlately. Plans were to hlre a new

person and Low would b€ sendin8 personnelto help 8et the trdlnlnS done that is needed. Presldent

wilson stated that lf problems were not r$olved by the next meoting, July 18 he would exPect the

Auditorto reslgn.

Claims: A motlon was made by Tom Llnkel to approve claims and was 2d by Erlc Roberts. Motbn

carrled,

payroll: Amotion was made byTom Llnkelto approve and was 2nd byErk Roberts. Motlon canled.

Franklin County Hlghway-Ted Coolsyi presented his updated. Dlscussion was held concemlng theflnal

deslgn for wotf creek srldge fl139, @mmlssloner Roberu was stlll at the be8inninS re8ardlnS the

length ofthe brldge and cost. The sam€ qu6tlon was asked again - Does the county have enough

money for additlonal brld86 proiects. The county has already commltted to the 20% match money that

is requlred 60r two foderal projects that wlll cost several million dollars, A motlon was made byTorn

Linkel to accept the new bridge plan and was 2d by Tom Wilson. Commlssloner Roberts stated the turo

commissloners were making plans as tf th€ county would automatlaalV receive the 50 - 50 BIant from

the state for the new Wolf Creek Brldge, The grants will not be rnnounced unul late Au8ust. ltwas also

stated by Commlssloner Roberts that the county would be applylng for S1.6 million in 5G50 state grants

and the county only has s8@,000.00 evallable within one year. The county will have to pay all ofthe

$1,6 milllon and then wait to be relmbursed 5096 by the state. @mmlssloner Wllson said the counry has

more than one year to spend the money. Mr. Cooley reported that the county @uld onv use money

from certain sources such as: local road and stre€t cumulatl$e bridge or a motor vehide hlghway fund.
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It was aBreed that commlssioner Linkel and Ted Cooley would meet with Coundlman Daryl xramer to
discuss fundlng before the speclalcouncilmeethg on July 12. Mr. cooley wlll present a 5 year plan

asked by Mr, Kramer, commlseloner Roberts then votbd ir favor ofthe motlon as the design did not

chan8e the road curv"dture and result ln a cost overrun,

Mr. Coolay then reported that the Pavement Study dldn't look good and the predlction is the county wlll

not have enough money to maintaln the roads over the next 5 y8ars. Presldent wlson looked over the

map and sald that almost all of roads are red ln Distrlct 1; RED would indicate the most serious

deterloratlon. Commtsshner Roberts has hls plan and he sxpblned ln the past Dlstrlcl l roads have too

much blading ofthe surface whhout ffnal cfiip and seal wo*, The cost to brlng RED roads baek ls a lol:

He proposed to spendlnB money on YELLOW loads so they would not deteriorate faster. He sald th€

focus shouH be on fixing long, hlghly traveled YELLow roads whlch would have a cost of $15,000 per

mlle rather thsn sp€ndlng from 930,000 to $40,0m to flx at a later time. Mr' cooley warned the

commlssloners that the state may not reimburse the co unty lf they don't follow the study.

commlssioner Llnkei stated tfie state would allow the counw to de€ide how best to repalr th€ mads.

shawn Strange of FlBt Group EnBlneerlng would be at the July 18 meetlng to dlscuss the study.

ADA: Mr. Cooley reported that a recent federal hlghway project me€tlng th€ state sald the countY must

fix two dozen deffclencles of nontomgllance wfth the ADA Act. Also the countY was at fault for not

complylng with the TITIE vl antldlsctlmination requirements. Mr. cooley dld mentlon the lack of
handlcapped accesslble curb ramps ln Metamora and New Tr€nton and also lack of tralniqg Program
and mlsslng requlred lnformation th€ county webslte. Commissloner Unkel asked Mr, cooleY to focus

on maklng mlnor repairs and tho upcomlng 50-50 state grant. Presldent Wllson also noted that the

county ls prcvuing an employee wlth lactationsupport ln compliance with ADA.

ordinance 201G21 and 2076i22: A rIlodon was made by Edc Roberts to approve and was 2d by Tom

Linkel. Motlon canled.

Carneras in Court House: a motion was made by Eric Roberts to award Communlcatlons Electronlcs of
connerwllle at $8,435-98 fior 10 cameras and was 2 by Tom Llnkel. Motlon carrled.

Duress Buttons: A motlon was made by Erlc Roberts to accept lhe Centurion bld for 10 Button Duress

and License for 24 registered PC at a cost of $12,225.59 and was 2d by Tom Llnkel, Motlon carrled.

Fr. Co. Securlty center: Tom Wil'on made a motbn to allow Erlc Roberts to do what ls necessary to

repair or replac€ Ac at the S€curlty center and was 2d by Tom Linkel. Motlon canled'

ETc Agreernents: A motlon w.as made by lom Unkel to accept monthly agreemeds for phone and

intemet servlce as follows: HtEhway Deparrnent' S159.9t Sheriff Department - 5449.95 and the

Government center - $ 1702.95 and was 2 by eric noberts. Motion carried.

comments: Wayne Monme approached the Commlssioners r€gardlng the Natlvlty Scene on the court

House (awn; November Noel will have to find another locatlon. Presldent Wllson asked John Worth to

provide dlrectlon so the county wlll not have another law suh for havhg the l,latlvitY Sdene on the lawn.

AdJourn: With no further buslness comlng b€fore the meeting a mouon was made by Tom Wilson to

adjoum and 2d by Tom Unkel, Motlon canled.
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Othe6 in Attendance: Betty Lecher, Sara Dury, iohn Estrldge, Tim Georgg Ted Cooley, Pam Beneker

and Wayne Mon roe, The names are spelled conectly per the slgh ln sheet.

AYE._' 4-z NAY

Tom Wibon

Tom Linkel

Erlc Roberts Eric Roberts

Attesti

5r Brack, Audltor
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Franklin County Commlssloners

July 18,2016
Commbsionerslcouncil MeetirE Room 203

Commlssloners: Tom Wlso[ Tom Llnkel and Eric Boberts
Commissloners Secr€tary Grol Westerman
Audltor: Stephen Brack

open: The meeting was called to onder by president Tom Wilson and opened with the pledge of
Allegiance.

Ptesldent wilson then asked fora moment of silence for those offlceG who have lost thelr ltves and in
the vlolence's that have occurred and the safuty for the men and women who have the job of protecting
our llveg

Petltlon to vacate Alley: Tammy Davis, Atlorney for Michael Rose, ask for petitlon to vacate a por on
ofthe north erd of street car Road. Attomey Davis has advertis€d the rcquest and also spoke wlth co.
surveyor loj Glllespie. Following the dls$rssion a motion was made by Tom Llnkel to gant the request
and was /{ by Tom Wilson. Motion caried,

BARC: Dr. Jere schoettmer spoke about the Batewille Area Resource center and Jtated that she w"s
not here to ask for money but wanted the commlssioners supporl ln pursulng any F€deralGrants. she
also noted that the commissioners would not be lisbb and the center ls worklng with susan crafu of
SEIRPC. A motbn was made by Tom Wilson to help support and sponsor BARC and a Zd h Tom Llnkel,
Mo$on canied.

Minutes: A motlon was made by Tom Wilson to approye the minutes ofJune 20 and July 5 and was 2d
by Eni Robe.ts. Motlon caried.

vso/clerk A motion was made by Tom wilson to acknowledge the June reports of both the vso and
the Clerk and was 2d by Tom Unkel. Motlon carrled.

Claims: A motbn was made by Tom Un kelto approve claims and was 2nd by Eric Robetb, Motion
carrled.

Ordlnance 201F23: A motlon was made by Tom Wilson to approv€ Ordlnance 201&23 fior Minimum
Internal control standards and Procedures and establlshlng the Materlallty Threshold ot S1oo.0o and 2d
by Tom tinkel. Motlon canied.

Franklin County Hlghway- Ted Cooley: gave hls weekly update. lt is noted that the Communlty
crosslngs Grant appllcation ls due byiuly 29,2016. Bridgd139 replacement proj€ct - wolf creak Road
pre bid site meeting would be the nexl 2 wednesdayr at r:oopM and the blds are due Friday, Juv 29 at
3:00PM and presented to the commissioners Aug. 1*. paser study: Mr. cooley gave the commEisloners
a summary of the 150 page linal report. The Commlssioners crluclzed the rcport. Commhsloner
Roberts pointed to an enor ln Blue creek Mdge. The rnaD they were given was extremely sanax that
only muld see the color coded statusofthe roads. commissiorer wilso[ was mnc€med asto how Mr.
strange could determlne the radn8s. The ,oad rating for all Franklin county roads ls s.36 out of 10. He
also disagre€d wfth which roads are maJor connector roads: st, Mavt st. peters, Blue creelg Fairfield
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causeway, Vahetta, Buena Vlsta and Hamburg. These would be roads that would recetue Srdnt money

ac they h;ve a hiSher traffic count. Commlsslo ner Wlbon stated that Vanetta Road is not a major

connector. commissioner wilson stated that he knows whici roads in his dlstrlct need repair and he

would preferto apply for grant funding on his own ob6ervatlon. Mr' Cooley agreed to aPply forthe

tundlni ttat Wtr. Wilsoh wanted, Commissionor Roberts stated that rt€ must go by the Paser Study' He

statedihat we need to adjust the repalr llst to that ofthe study, Mr, Cootey noted that the county's

appllcatlon much match the pavemeni study ifth€ munty wants to be successful ln gettlng the money'

clmmlsloner Roberts noted plans for Llberty Plk€ and Drewersburg roads. The Cornmlssloners willask

Mr, Strange to atteM the next meetlne.

old equipment -Auctlon: dlscusslon was held conaemlnS old equlpment as to how to dispose of sudl as

an auctiDn orJust by adveft'tsirlg. The commisslonel5 s€cretary ffils to send a notice to alldepartrnents

to see If theywould have old equlpment to dlspos€ of.

Pavroll: Commissioner Roberts had several questlons regarding payroll. Flrst was why a n€w employee

would be receMng pay for the 46 of July? Second - why did an employee who qult ln mid'June was paid

for the July + holiJay. Mr' Roberts ctated that as long asanemployee remains onthe payroll. heorshe

would be ; liablltty to the countY and could in essence apply for a workman's comp' clalm'

commissioner Linkel noted thEt they deserved the holidaY pay. commissionor wllson stated that some

g€t paid out and some don't He sald that no one would be hlred untll the fon er employee has

collected thelr unus€d vacatlon pay. comrnissbner Roberts stated thatthe emphyte can stillsoakthe

countyfor anottrr month of insuranc€ and another hollday. Third was the fact that tie employee Qxlt

fiorm was not completed nor was it sent to the auditor or commlssloner s€cretary so they u/ould know

the person isno longeremployed. Fourth c.ommissbnel Roberts debated wfth commissioner Llnkel

aborrt what is meani by separatinn date, ts It the last day they worked orwhen theygotthelrfiMl
paycheck? Commisstoner Roberts wants to pay the p€rson on tllelr last day' Flfth: Commissioner
'noL"rt 

*.nt" th" umployee to sing 8n exlt iorm when they and quit and that could slmply save the

county money for possiblL unernployment claims. Comm6sloner Wlson agreed to considera pol6Y

change as tong as the n€w employee was not hlred untll after the former employ€e received theh last

check. Also comm'rssloner Roberts alerted the Audltor that I pan-tlme ialhr has b€en hhed full-time

and overtime shoulC be computed as. aPpropriate' tullowing the discussion a motion was made by Eric

Roberts to approve payrolland was 2d by Tom l-lnkel. Motion carrhd.

vote centers: Presldent wilson read a portiofl ofa lettel from the Franklin county Electlon Board

statlnE that they were lnthe process oftransformlng into a vote center @unty' These vote centers

woulJallow residents the opgon to vote at any centel locat'ron, unhlndered by thelr specific home

address and former polling place' The Board also asb thal one Commissioner be appolnted to the

committee to help with the study. Thelr goal ls to corNert to the Vote Center by the 2018 Primary

Election with the htest being 2020. A tnotion was made bY Tom Linkelto appolnt Edc Roberts and was

2d by Tom wilson. Mot'ton carried'

zlmmerTractor: a discussion was held conceming the med {or a new slde mower, The tractor that b

used ls in good shape but not the mower. h ls not8d that all 3 districts would have the same type of

equipmeni. The bid tom zimmer lsg234g5.m and commtssloner Roberts stared that for the record

the blas from last epdlwere from $25,@o to $29,000 so thls is a competitlve bid. A motion was made

by Tom Llnkel to applove and was 2id by Tom Wibon' Motion carrled'
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comments: John Estrldge asked what tho estlmat€ of Wolf Creek Brldge ls and as told 5260,0@.00. He

also asked President Wilson about the Audito/sofflce. PGsldent Wllson rema*ed that he spoke wlth
Veronica Voelker, Treasurer and the EFrS wero cauSht up, a new Deputy has been hlred and LOW ls ln

the prccess of trdinlng,

AdJoum: With no further buslness belng discussed a motlon to ad,loum w8s made by Tom Wllson and

2d byTom Llnkel, Motlon canled,

Others ln attendance: Betty techer, Mlldred Simmermetcr, Heldl Reilss, Ray [ovins, Sara DuffY, John

Estrldge, Mlchael Rose, Tim George, Ted cool€y, Jere Schoettrner, James Sprague, Tammy Davls. The

names are spelled correctly per slgn in sheel.
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Franklln County Commlssbhers
July 2t 2016

Commlsslonerrcouncll Meetlng Room 203

Commlsionerc: Tom Wilson, Tom llnleland Erlc Roberts
Comm lssloners S€ortary: Ctrol Westerman
Audhor: Stephen Brack

Open: The meetln8 was called to order by Prasldent Tom Wilson and opened wlth the pledte sf
Alleglance.

,osh Phllpot: Approached the commlssloners regardtng a porch roof addftbn. A motlon w8s made by
Tom Wilson to approve and was 2d by Tom Llnkel. Motlon canled.

Cle*s Report A motlon r4ras made by Tom Wlkon to acknowledge recelpt ofthe Clerfs report and was
zrd by Erlc Roberts. Motion caried,

Ordlnance 201624: A motlon was madc by Tom Linkel to approve the Ordlnance 2016-24 - Amend the
Franklln County cltlzens Zonirg @de - regarding all above ground su/irnmlng pools rt8 inches or hlghe r-
and was 2d by Tom wllsorl Motlon carrled.

Franllin County Hlghway EngirEer-Ted Cooley: presented hls updato. tt is noted the appllcation for ths
Communlty Crosilng Grant is due July 29, 2016. Ther€ was dlscusslon regarding the functional
dasslfication map and what roads - 9ln each dlstilct - should be taken carE of lfthe cou nty is awarded
money from the grant... Also Commksloner Unkelstated that lNDOTdoesnt have enouth tlme and/or
manpower regarding the award morey, Mr. Cooley reponed that he has spoken with the property
owner on the r€llacement of Btldge 139 and agreernent Le reach€d. Ther€ is a prs.bld slte meeung
Wednesday and blds arE due.luv 29 at 3:O0pM. 'Tle bids wlll be pr€sented at the AuB. 1 Commhcloners
meetlng. Coundl Krdmer stated there b no problem ryith the cash flow of money from the grant, He
stated th8t the Sm0,000 be done quickly, $20O,0m from Ralny Day maytake a month and $2CIO,OOO
ftom cum Bridge mBht take 2 months. The money from Rainy Day - Speclal Fund carft be mlxed wlt t
the ReSular Rainy Day fund. Mr. Cooley was asled lf one Englneer Study can be for everythhg or h tt
specmc, Mr. cooley wlll verlry and report back.

SIEOC - sarues Dea rbom, Franklin, Ohlo, Rlpley and Swltzedand @unties and an appotntment of a
representatlve to serve on the board ls to be made by the CommlssloneB. Currently Iom Cooney ls the
appolntee. A motlon was m8de by Tom Llnkel to r€appolnt Mr. Cooney and was Znd by Erlc RoberE.
Motlon carried,

AdJoum: wlth no further bustness a motlon yras made byTom Wbon to adiourn and 2d by Eric
RoberE. lvlotion canied.

Minutes: A motion to appro\E the minutes of the prer/lous meetlng was mede by Tom LJnkel and 2d by
Eiic Roberts. Motlon ca.ried.

Unkempt/Unsafe Ordlnance - John Worth noted that there ei/ould be a sample of the ordlnance whhln
the next 2 ryeeks. He also acknowledged r€ceipt of letter tom the Audltor asklng for lnformation
regadlng the recent audlt by state Board of Accounts-
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Others ir attendance: Betty techer, MlldGd Sirmermeyer. Daryl Kramer, Josh phllpot and Ted Cooley.

AYE ,h v:/grv
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Franklln County Commlssloners

Aqust 1, 2016
Commlssloners/Coun€ll Meetng Room 203

Commissloners: Tom Wlson, Tom Linkel and Eric Roberts
Commlsslonet5 Secretary: Carol Westerman
Auditor: Stephen Srdck

open: The meeting y/al called to order by presrdent Tom wilson and opened wrth the pledge of
Alleglance.

Mlnutes: A motion was made by Tom Linkerto 0ppro\€ the mrnutes ofthe prevrous meeting and $€s
2'" by Erk Roberts. Motlon carrled.

clalms: A motion was made by Tom unkel to approve clalms and was 2d by Erlc Roberts. Motion
ca rried.

lnformation: Tom unkel reported he had dlscussed with the Audhor,s office that the wage6 for the 2
Garage Mechanic were approved at the councll Meetng on July 26 and the newwages rrculd begln on
th€ next payroll. Also he has lntentirn of htrlng a medEnic thls week and lf the other commisio-ners
wouh llke any lnput they could stop at the Highway Dept to revlew applicatbns, otherurlse, he vras
movlng forward, Erlc Roberts reported that he had lnteMewed a person for th€ Truck Drive; posltlon
oo saturday' commlssloner Lrnkel atso noted that he had an applrcatlon on flle for a mechanrc;
however, tho applicant has a handlcap chlld and lf hired wouldn,t be able to begln wort until 8:ooAM
and would thls mean an amendment to the handbook.

councll President - Becky oSlesby: came to discuss the L€w wallace pa* and asked lf thls something
that the Part Dept. could take care of as they have a falrly heatthy budget as opposed to taking the
money from culv! cAp, Tte council had denled a transfer reguest at theh last meeting, r11a ciuncil ls
not opposed to the clean up Just that it rs a lot of money per the bid. Arso she asked If there were any
other hlds and was told there wa; one other but It didrt include removal ofthe trees- lt was agreed
that the tree remowl needed to be done by a pmfessbnal due to posiblllty of 

"t"ctri. 
tiner, tt!,nof

the tree may fall, otc. AIso the wood from the trees could b€ used to sell al the park forfire wood.
commiss''oner wilson was concemed if the park had enough manpower to take care of thisarea.
commissio er Boberts lndhated thts needs to be done regardles of where the mon€y comes from. This
ls a capltal lmprcvement and it isour property. tt $/as stated that Mr. Jobe had dlscussed thh whh the
commissloner wirson and there might be a possrbilrty of a group to take mle of this area after the
cleanup b completed. commlssioner wilson was concerned that other items on the €oundr age,da had
been tabled to another meetlng, president oglesby told hlm he would need to dls€uss this wiir the
coundl Members who made the request. commrssloner unkel stated that the commissloners take a
beating every rnonth ftom the councl. commrssioner wflson stated the request for rnventory
information should have been made at a commlssioner meeting. rhe sheriff has an updated monthly
lnventory and that carol westerman has inventory for insurance purposes. commrssioner Roberts
stated that Hollie and Beverjy were worklng on the hlghway lnformation.

Franklin county Highway -Ted coorey: srdted that he had compreted the communrty cmssing Grant
Informatlon by the deadllne whlch includes g brldges and 21 roads. The award date would be at the end
ofAuBust. He gave the commissioners a tally sheet showing hls rnformauon, Brldge 139 -start date
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would be ln september and would,take spproximately 120 days. The commlsdofErs asted lf any school
buses crossed thrs brldge and Mr. coorey stated he rvould check with the schooi s; sii".igrHtl:d;'
is slated for eltherJanuary or February 2019.

Payrorl: a mofion was made by Tom wirson to approve and was 2d by Eric Roberts. Motlon canred.

Unkempt/Unsaft Ordlnancel John Worth is stlll wor*lng on thls.

John Estrldge: asked ff anyone had concerns or.questlons retarding elther himself or the Commlssloners
they should talk to hlm dlrsctly or he would bc contacting hls attoiley.

Adrourn: wfth no further busrness comlrg before the meeting a motion was made by Tom wilson toadjoum and was2nd byTom Linkel. Motlon canled.

oth€rs rn.attendance: Betty r.echer, Mfldred srmrnemsy-er, sard Duffu, James sprague, Ted coorey,
Beckyoglesbyand Meranre Dougras. The names are speired correctry ier ttre sEn rn sheet
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Frankiin County Commlesloners
Ar4ust 15,2016

CommlsslonerdOouncll MeeUng Room 203

Commlssioners: Tom Wilson, Tom Llnkel and Erlc Roberls
Commlssloners Secretary Carol Weslerman
Audlton Stephen Brack

Open: The meeting was called to ord€r by Prosldent Tom Wilson and opened with the
Pledge ol Alleglance.

Eldon Pltts: requested permission to close Main Street ln Motamora, fom Basin to
Columbia from 2:00PM to 8:0OPM on Sunday, Aug, 21, 2016 to lllm some scenes for an
lndependent commercial film- 'Calherlne: The Movle.' A modon was made by Tom
Llnk€l to gh/o approval and nras 2d by Erlc Roberts. Motion carried.

Mlnutes: A motion wss made by Tom Linkel to approve rnlnutes of th€ prevlous
meetihg and was 2d by Eic Roberts. Motion canled.

Clalms: A motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve claims and was 2d by Erlc
Roberts, Motion canled.

Clerks, VSO and Treasurer:. A motion was mad€ by Tom Llnkel to ackno\/edge receipt
of these reports and was 2d by

Franklln Counfu Highway - Ted Cooley: Oponed bld for Bndge #139 Replacemont
Project. Mr. Cooley noted that only one bld had been recelved. He stated that ho sent
or.rt over 20 bids and he hd be€n asked by an Ohlo ffrm asklng to gel information
earlier in order to be able to schedule projects. The only bld was from Copperhead -
Fred Lay(on in the amount of $62,125.85. A motion was made by Tom Linkel to take
this under adMsern€nt until tho next meetlng, Aug. 29 In orderlo r€view and this would
be after the Aug. 23 Courrcil meeling as council hasn't approved the fundirg and was
2m by Eric Roberts. Motlon canied. Brldge #31 - Replacement Project - North
Hamburg Road - Mr. Cooley staled this is the most expensive brldge and they may Just
want to replace the deck, wfrich is something to think about. This brirCgo was also not
included ln the 5 year plan and conslruction rarculd not commence untll July 2021 .

Dlscusslon to continue at the Aug. 29h meetlng.

Road Maintenance: There ls a 3S-unit development called Elkhorn Estates that has
been in existence for eeveral years and therc are curently 21 unsold lots. The
commissioners were discusslng the ongoing deterloration road issues and defuctlve
ciacking due to poor dralnage. Commlssloner Wilson asked when people are going to
get the rhessage that the count ls not taking over the road. Commissioner Roberts
stated he had remembered that Elkhom Estates tried several years ago to get lhe road
to hold. The Commissioners all agreed that the counly has no inten on of maintaln the
roads ln lhls development. Mr. Cooley sald he would contact the developer.
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Betty Lecher: appeared before commissioners inquiring to Mr. Wlson as to why he
approved giving new highway employees the benefit of eaming 1 sick day afler 52 days
of work, when the handbook specifically states the county employees that for 40 hours a
week, eam 56 sick hours after one year of woft. Mr. Wilson stated that Is how lhe
Audtlor's Offlce and Commissioners have always done it? Commlssbner Linkel stated
the hand book would be conected. Mrs. Lecher asked wfry oorroct it as opposed to Just
follow rvhat the handbook states. Mr. Wllson stated that it was up to the commissioners.
Mrs. Lecher romarked to Mr. Wilson that his attitude that nobody tns a right to speak
really both€rs her. Commissloner Linkel dlscussed the hlring of a new highway
employee and the fac.t that he can't be at worked at the regulady scheduled time as
some flexlbllity is neoded. Mr. Llnkel stated this employee is a good omplo)ree and he
vqruld hate to loso him if his request could not be accomrnodated. After refening to the
handbook the hours are subject to change per the commlssloners; lherefore, the work
time can be adjusted.

Ordlnance 2016-25: A nption was made by Tom Wilson to approvs the amendment for
conection of wording in Sectlon 880.02.E. Cftlzens Guide and was 2d by Tom Llnkel.
Moton carrled. Mr. Llnkel would also liko them to brlng back the wfrole page of the
documont for reviow.

UnkempUUnsafe Ordinance * Mr. Worth stated thls would be broughl back to the
Aug. 29 Commlssloner meetlng-

Wayne Monroe: appeared before the Commissioners seeklng their individual support of
the Nativity Scene and he would be placing donatlon buckots around town at vario us
buslnesses trying lo raise $6,500.00 to purchase a neu/ set as the town, owns the
original set and would not approve releaslng the set. Each commissioner slgnod a
statement of support. Commissioner Wilson stated he would glve the first 9100.00. Mr.
Monroe is working wittr local banks to setup accounts for donatlons and is to come back
to the Crmmissioners to inform them of the account sehrp.

Payoll: Commbdoner Roberts questioned SAC overtlme and ask€d this be wriffed
due to overtime and time and hatf. Commlssloner Roberls nrade a motlon b approve
payroll ard 2d by Tom Linkel. lvlotion canied.

AYE NAY
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' Franklln County Commissloners
August 29, 2016

Commlssioners/council Meeting Room 203

Commissloners; Tom Wilson, Tom Llnkel and Eric Roberts
Commissloners S6cretary: Carol Westerman
Auditor: Stephen Brack

Open: The meetlng was called to order by President Tom Wilson and opened
whh the Pledge of Alleglance.

Claims: ,A motion was made by Tom Llnkel to approve clalms and was Znd by Erlc
Robefts. Motlon carr,ed.

Unkempt/Unsafe Ordlnance: Mr. Worth is stlll worklng on thls and at this time no
action is taken,

Franklln County Hlghway - Ted Cooley: Presented hls weekly update: A motlon
was made by Erlc Roberts to slgn Supplemental Agreement for Brldge L44 and
was 2nd by Tom Llnkel. Motlon carrled. Mr. Cooley asked for permlssion to place
ADA Disablllty Awareness brochures ln the offtces with public counters.
Commlssloner Roberts noted that all employees should read these brochures and
slgn a statement that they have done so. Brldge 31- North Hamburg Road - Mr.
Cooley stated he would be gettlng quotes from 3 consultants for asslstance.
Commissloner Llnkel suggested that at least one Commlssloner along with Mr.
Cooley and Consultants vlslt the slte. Mr. cooley asked Kevln Lolselle for a second
oplnlon as a beafi ls sllpplng and may requlre closing of one lane in the next two
to four years. Commlssloner Roberts asked Mr. Cool€y to be read to bld thls
proJect early ln 2077 so that repalrs can be made ln the summer of 2Ot7, Brldge
139 - Wolf Cr6ek - lt was stated that at the Councll meetlng on Aug. 23,20L5
funding was approved for the cons$uctlon and property agr€ement and
Copperhcad Excavatlon w.s the only b,dder. A motlon was medo by fom Wllson
to award the bld at s52,125.OO and was 2nd by Tom unkel. Motlon carrled. work

Mlnutes: A motlon was made by Tom Linkel to approve the minutes of the
previous m€eting and 2"d by Erlc Roberts. Motion carrled.
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ls to begln the week of Sept. 25 and Mr. Layton has subcontracted to split the
work due to Mr. Layton's work schedule. Community Crosslng Matchlng 6rant;
Officials wlll make the presentatlon of the award at 1O:OO on Friday, Sept. Z, 20],.6.
Councilman Kramer spoke about the project and noted that we need to
coordlnate the spendlng of the Grant and committee of Commlssloner Roberts,
the County Audltor, Hlghway Engineer Cooley, Highway Secretary and 3 Road
Foreman and Jeff Koch and Aaron Leffingwell from County Councll. Mr, Kramer
also stated that a separate line be added for each project. The County also needs
to spend the money before any relmbursements are made. lt was suggested
that we complete a project and get paperurork submltted to see how long it takes
to get the relmbursement, lt is the understanding there should be a 30 day
turnaround, Commlssioner Roberts suggested that a work sheet for speciflc
projects be done for each distrlct,

Employee Handbook: Commlssloner Llnkel presented 2 ordinances for the
Standard/H lghway handbook and that of the 5he(lff/Jall&g,! regardlng tlme and
a half for slck and vacation days. A motion to approve Ordinance 2OL6-26 was
made by Tom Llnkel and znd by Tom Wllson. Motlon carrled, Commlssioner
Roberts was opposed. A motlgn was made by Tom Llnkel to approve Ordlnance
20],6-27 and was 2nd by Tom Wllson. Motion carried. Commissloner Roberts was
opposed.

United Way: A motlon was made by Tom Wllson to glve approval for United Way
to vlslt county offices to soltcit for donatlons and was 2nd by Tom Llnkel. Motlon
carrled. Thls wllt not be payroll deducted.

Councllman Daryl Kramer: came before the commlssloners to rsk them to
reverse a declslon whlch was made in June 2016 and the consequences whlch
allows more access to the LOW computer system. ln June, Treasurer Veronlca
Voelker stated that she could not do h€rJob wtth llmlted access. After a 2 week
period the commlssloners voted to add Tr€asurer Voelker and Audltor Steve
Brack as Co-Admlnlstrator for the LOW system. Councllman Kremer stated the
Auditor should control only th€ flnanclal records and the Treesurer only tha fund
records, Thoy should be able to vlew but not change records ln the each oth€/s
departments and only the payroll deputy should have accers to emplqr/ee
lnformatlon such aE soclal securlty numbers. Commlsslon€r Wllson stated that
the commlssloners and departments rhould be able to vl€w lnformatlon ln LOW
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by not make changes. Mr. Kramer noted that departments should vlew only thelr
own datato avold accldental errors. lf at any time the books do not balance lt
should immedlately be brought to the commissione/s att€ntion. At thls tlme no
decislon was made for changlng access to the Low SYSTEM,

Payroll: A motlon was made by Erlc Roberts to approve payroll and was 2nd by
Tom Llnkel. Motion carried. Commlssioner Roberts stated that the Small Anlmal
control officer time sheet showed 37 hours straight tlme and 29.5 hours of
overtlme for two we€ks, Commissioner Wllson sald the tlm€ sheet should be
corrected. The tlme sheets should also be submltted every pay perlod.

Public Comments: Mrs, Slmmermeyer mentloned that the county pays S29,630
S- rt ) - annually and asked Audltor Brack how much was pald to LOW for comin8 to his

- ofilc€ to tra,n the n6w 1n Deputy. Audltor Brack stated that we have so much
approved for support and tralning that are lncluded in the contract and there was
no extra charge durlng this tlme, Mrs. Slmmermeyer also obJected to the change
ln the county's overtlme pollcy and the way the commlssloners handled It,
Commlssioner Llnkel sald he prevlously talked about brlnglng up an importent
change but not voting on lt untll the followlng me€tlng, Mre, Slmmermeyer also
asked why the Handbook Committee did not handle the chang€. Commlssloner
Lhkel sald he dld send an emall to other departments before make the change
and there were no obrectlons,

Meeting - Water for ResldenB: Attorney Worth stated that Lt, Governor
Holcomb's staff wlll be comlng to Franklln County to hold a publlc meetlng about
resldents wlthout access to wat€r from a publlc utlllw company. No date and
tlme have been set at thls tlme.

Oth€rs ln attendanc€: Betty Lecher, Mlldred Slmmermeyer, James Sprague, T€d
Cooley, Br6nt Robert6, Sara Duffy, BIll Hale and Marty Hen, The n€mes are
spelled correctly per the rlgn ln sheet.
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Franklln County Commlssloners
September Q 2016

Commissioners/Councll Meetlng Room 2Gt

Commissloners: Tom Wilson, Tom Unkel and Eric Roberts
Commlssioners Secretary: Carol Westerman
Audlton Stephen Brack

open: The meeting was carled to order by presrdent rom wflson and opened with the predge of
Allegiance,

Minutesi A motion was made by Tom unkelto approve mrnutes with a conection rn the pubric
comments where Mrs. slmmermeyer mmmented the Gcunty pays r.owsz9,E30 annually whlch should
b€ semi-Annual and was 2id by Eric Roberts. Motion c€rried.

Franklh County Suryeyor - Joe Glllesple: (Dnlnage Board): came on behalf ofJeff Myers,
Representatlve of Barhara Myers Trust, regarding drainage flle outlet and the dralnage area that
posslbly runs through4 addltionalpropertles. Mr. Gi[espie noted that the tile is dated and overloaded
and needs to be updated, The request Is to make this a regal drain. The commrss;oners set a Drarnage
Board meeting for october 2d 2016 at 10:o0AM. Mr. Gillespie will notifl/ al, landowners. commissio-ner
Roberts asked Mr. Gillespie if any Wet Land laws would be vlolated, Mr. Glllesple said he didn,t thlnk
there would be any problerns, Mr. Glllesple also asked about the easement of lot 39 in lhe Town of
,Brookville, 

which is where his priri'ate business ls located. A motlon was made by Tom unkel to approve
the easement and was 2 by Tom Wilson. Motion carried.

Ffanklin county Hlghway- red coorey: a discussron was herd concernrng qqotes of possibre truckers
nea.rled for haullng when doing work through the community crossing Gra nt. At this time considering
an 8 hour daythere is onryabout 17 days of trucklng permltted. commrssioner Roberts suggested an-
additional in the amouht of ss0,,o00,oo be done for additionaltrucking rental and paser. commbsioner
RoberB also stated that the county ca n't spend more than halfofthe moneythlsfall. Bridge 139 Mr.
cooley provlded quotes tor rernforcing steer as: Byers steer - $ 0.42 per pound, tiverfront -l o. 6z per
pound ardtrarris -$ 0.55.3per pound. A motron was made by Eric ioberts to approve Byers steeland
was2'"byTom unkel. Motion carried. A notice to proc€ed with tentative date ofsept. k and brrdge
wlll be closed ftom Oct. 10, 2016 untll ThanksgMng.

commissioner Llnkel sard that he and councflman Daryr Kramer met with veronica voerker, co,
Treasurel and sald they feel at this tlme there are no security Issues, commissioner linkelalso stated he
ls wo*ing the Audhor as welr and if he fert there were any questions he wourd come back and reporL

Bovlne T€sting: councrrman Daryr Kramer sard he had emaired the commrssioners regardrng rnfo
received from Gary Hanes and he assumed werything was oK as he didn,l re€eive a .tponle ftom
tbem. Mr, Kramer stated that there are z9s cattle herds being tested and the fact that inere is onry
s1a00o.0o budgeted. Mr. Hanes stated in the letter that the cost forthe county this year would be
$9!280'00; therefore Mr. Kramer wes suggesting there is a need for an addit'ronal and a transfur ls done
to be able to meet the obrigation. Th6re rs arso testing on deer. There is app.oximrtuty zsoo treuu oi
deer ln Franklin, tayette and Dearborn counties.
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Publlc comment: shannon Meyer approached the commrssroner reBarding the crean- up of walace
Park. she_stated that she has a group of Grrlscouts and Boy scouts ilong with therr parents that are
willing to brlng thelr own equipment to do the work, The questlon she his is ther€ ; time line io g"i tLl,
done. commissioner Roberts stated he would p repa re a form for all signatures of votunteers stating the
county would not b€ liabre. Mrs. Meyer stated they do have their own insurance. The commission-ers
were appreclatfue and stated that they would take care of removal ofthe tree.

sara Duffy had a few questlons of the eommissioners: llarvey Branch would trafflc still be able to use the
road; I Bridges closed for one week - the response is that the bridges would not all be closed at the
same time; Bovine testing- wourd any rocar veterinarians be used - the response is yes and they wourd
need to si€n a contract wlth the state; easement on lot 39 - thls would be Joe Gillespie,s prlvate office
area.

AdJourn: with no further busrness comrng before th€ meeting a mo on to adjourn was made by Tom
Wilson a nd 2nd by Tom Unkel. Motion carried.

others in attendance: Betty lecfier, M dr€d srmmermeyer, sara Dufry, Matt snyder, Tert crorey,
Shannon Meyer and Daryl Kramer. The names are spelled correctly per spn ln sheet..

NAY

Tom Wlson

T nkel

Eric Roberts

ATTEST:

Ste Brack, Auditor

Tom linkel

Erlc Roberts
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Franllh County Commlss'loners
September 12, 2016

Commlssloners/Coundl MeetlrE Room 203

commlsslonefs: Tom Wilson. Tom Unkel and Etlc Roberts
C.irmmlssloners Secretary: Csrol Westerman
Auditor: Stephen Brack

open: Tle meeting was called to order by presldent rom wilson and opened with the paedge of
Allegiance.

Minotes: A motion rrvas made by Tom t nkel to €pprove the mlnutes of the prwious meetlng and zid by
Erlc Roberts. Motlon carrled.

claims: A motlcn to apprwe chims was made by Tom l.Jnkel and 2d by Eiic Roberts, Motlon carled.

Treasurer and vso reports: Amo on was made by Tom wllson to acknowledge recelpt of both the
Trsdsurer and veterans seruke fficer r€ports and was 2d by Tom unkel. Motron carrled.

BoAH contract: A modon l\ras made byTom wllson to stgn th€ Board of Anlmal Heahh contract ln the
amount of $91,280.00 and was 2d by Tom Unkcl. Mouon cirried.

Metamora canal oays: A motlon was made by Tom wllson to crose strEeB in Metamora for the Annual
CanalDat's, October 8 and g and was 2,. by Torn Unkel, Motlon canied.

Unkempt/Unsafe Ordlnance: No rEport

Boy scowyci,l scouB: John worth advlsed the commissloners to go ahaadand sign the waiver for the
Scouts who wlll be cl€anlrB up Wallace park.

ccMG: Diicusslon was heh regarding the community croscng lrtatchlng Grant money. commisshner
Roberts statod "need to spend more money." He s"id thk wlll be the oniy flme !ro, will h"a. ma s.y
that. He suggested the commlssioners each come up wlth another project ln the respectlve dtstrlcts so
we would be spendln8 approximately s51&0oo.o0 whldl ls sbout halfofthe glBnt money: g194,000.00,
$17Q000,00 and $1s4,(m.oo.

Flooding areas: most ofthe roads have been open from the r€cent floodrn8. However Ridrrand oeek
Roadand Rrver Road are closed Indefinttely. There were dlffurent estimates of hory much rain the
county recelved during the recent storms. Estlmates rvere from 4 N to 6 X Inches. lt ls estlmated that
ther. was ibout $5@,000.00 damage to roads. lt wds dlscussed rhat ft mlSht be a posslbility to
subcontract the repalr work. Also FEMA h golng to be checkirE out the araas as well.

Franklln county Highway ErElneer-Ted cooley: Ted reported that he has received the bond and
lnsurance papers from copped*ad to begrn Brrdte ,iig repracement project, The commrssrone$ had
already approved the bid at a prevlous meetlng and signed the contract today, There ls a meeting tn
seymour rcgardrng the ccMG money and Eric, Tod and Hollie wlll be attsndlng aM wilr report bail
there ffndlngs atthe next meeung. ,
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Fc Dlsaster Emerg€ncy o€claratlon: This declaratlon onlyapplles toth€ county and any lndkidualsthat
have sufrered a loss should contact EMA. A motion was made by Tom Lrnkel to sBn the oechratlon and
was 2d by Erlc Robeds. Motion carrled.

Payroll: A motlon was made by Tom l-lnkel to approrc paymll and was 2d by Tom Wllson. Mo{on
canied.

Rmf report Commlsslonor Robertr reported that urc have recelved some positlve feedback from our
lnsurance Carrier on the recent dam8ge to the roof at the covemment Center,

Adjourn: With no further buslfless being dlscussed a motion was made by Tom Wlhon to adJoum and
was znd by Erlc Roberts, Motlon carled.

Others ln attendance: Sara Dury, Mark and Mlllle Slrnmemeyer, John Worth, John Estrldge. The names
are spelled conectly per the sBn ln sheet.

NAY

Tom Wllson

Tom l-inkel

Erlc Rob€rts Eric Roberts

Attest:

Brdck, Auditor
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Franklin County Commissioners
September 26, 2016

Commissioners/Council Meeting Room 203

Commissioners: Tom Wilson, Tom Linkel and Eric Roberts
Commissioners Secretary: Carol Westerman
Auditor: Stephen Brack

Open: The meeting was called to order by President Tom Wilson and opened with the Pledge of
Allegiance.

Thank You: President Wilson offered a Thank You to Shannon Meyer and the Boy Scouts -Troup 4O8

and Girl Scouts Troops 01652, 01672 and 20248 for an excellent job in cleaninB up Wallace Park. The
young foll(5 along with 8 adult supervisors spent Sunday, S€ptember 25 weeding, trimming hedget
removal of small volunteer trees, dead rose bush, dead shrub, cutting low hanging branches of trees and
dead heading flowering shrubs. Between the adults and the scouts appmximately 40 hours were put in

cleaning up the park.

Minutes: A motion was made byTom Linkel to approve minutes ofthe previous meeting and znd by Eric

Roberts, Motion carried.

Claims; A motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve claims and was 2d by Eric Robefts.

Franklin County Highway Engineer-Ted Cooley: presented his update which includes: Bridge 31, deck
replacement project and the bridge will b€ closed Oct. 5; the flood disaster of Sept. 8 and 9 - Culvert
BR10O4 River Road and Culvert BR 1006 Richland Creek also the debris on Big Cedar is terrible.
Commissioner Linkel !s wantin8 to go 1o Council to see what they are willing to spend on cleanup and
not just a temporary fix; Bridge 139 Replacement Project with reinforcing steel and bridge arriving the
week of Oct. 3 and the bridge is to be removed Oct. 5 and concrete formwork beginning Oct. 10, CCMG

- a report was given on the meeting with INDOT at Seymout.

Pitney Bowes Postage Machine Lease: Franklin County Clerk was asking for a 60 month lease and was
tabled untilthe next meeting - Oct.3,2016.

Metamora - Deck approval: A motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve the building permit for an
improvement on the residence of Michael Wilson and was 2 by Tom Wilson. Motion carried.

Payroll: discussion washeld concerning the payrollofthe SAC for Ray Halpin. When Mr. Halpintook
over helpin8 wfth this he was paid at his rate of pay for Tmnsfer Station which is higher than that of SAC.

A motion was made by Tom linkel to pay Mr. Halpin the pay rate for Transfer Station while doing the
SAC work this pay period and was 2d by Tom Wilson. Motlon carried. An email will be sent to the State
Board of Accounts asking for direction on the pay rate. A motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve
payroll and 2nd by Eric Roberts. Motion carried.

Roof Replacement: Commissioner Roberts asked about accepting sealed bids and advertising with the 2

week notice of opening bids. A motion was made by Eric Roberts to advertise and open sealed bids for
the replacement of the roof on the Annex on October 11, 2016 and was 2nd by Tom Linkel. Motion
carried.
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Adjourn: A motion was made by Tom Wilson to adjourn and 2d by Tom Linkel. Motion carried.

Others in attendance: Betty Lecher, Mildred Simmermeyer, Ted Cooley and John Estrldge. The names
are spelled correctly per the sign in sheet.

NAY

Tom Wilson

T Tom Linkel

Eric Roberts Eric Roberts

Attest:

Brack, Auditor
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Frdnklln County Commissioners
October 3, 2015

Commlssloners/Councll Meeting Room 203

Commlssloners: Tom Wllson. Tom Unkel and Erlc Roberts
Commlssloners Secretary: Carol Westerman
Audhor: Stephen Brack

Open: The meetlng raras called to order by presldent Tom lMlson and opened wlth tie pledge of
Allegiance.

l-etter of understandlng: President romwllson read the Letterof understandlng from lNmr stathg
that us 52 will be closed ftom oct. 4 2016 to oct lt zo15 due !o a sllde coneabn approxlmately i
mlles west of the lntersectlon ofsR. 1. A motion was made by Tom Ltnkel to sitn contract M38337 for
the Unofflclal Detour - Closure US 52 and was 2nd by Erlc Roberts. Motion canled.

Mlnutes: A motion was made by Tom unkel to approve the rnlnutes ofthe prevlous meetihg and was 2^d
by Eric Roberts, Motlon carrled.

clerks Report: A motion was made by Tom wilson to acknowledge recerpt ofthe oerks report and was
2d by Tom Llnkel, Motion carried,

ordinance 2016'29: A motion was made by Tom Llnkel to sign ordlnance 2016-29 - courthouse
Grounds use, ihe ordlnance ts forthe purpose of clorln8 the prevlouslydeated desEnated publtc
forum, all uhatterlded displays by prlvate cltlzens and evants sponsorEd by private dtlzens are
pmhibited to be erected on the groun& and Free standing. umttended disp,ays and events that a.e
sponsored by the Fnnklin county Board of commlssloners or other county offlclals are permttted as
goyemrnent speech. lhese displays or events wlll not constihrte the reopenlng of the deslgnated publlc
forum and was 2d by Tom Wilson. Motlon carried,

Res?onse Technolotl€s: A tnotion to approve the contract with centurion- Resporse Technologies in
the amount of 912,sM.it5, which allows one more duress button and one addirbnal pc license;both for
software, was made by Erk Roberts and 2d by Tom Llnkel. Motlon canted.

Addhlonal comments: John Estridge ftom whitewater Publicatbns asked the commhsloners to cDntact
lNDor regardirE the dosure of us s2 to be delayed one week due to canal Days at Metamora thls
coming weekend. Sara Dtrffo asked about addltlonal signage for road closures be posted. Commissloner
Llnkel wlll contact lNDoT. Due to the floodiry that occurred Commlsslone. Llnkel stated he would like
to postpone causeway Brldge for the next one or two years, lt should be noted that there ls no Federdl
Monles avallabh for asslstance as thE darnage from ltoodlng ls not enough to dodare a Disaster Area.
There b dlscussbn rcgardrng benk stabmzation on Bl8 cedar and replac€ment ofa prpe on Rrchland
Creek Road along wlth 2 stru€tures on Rlver Road.

Adjourn: wfth no further business balng dlscussed a motlon vJas made by Tom wllson to adjourn and
2d by Erlc Roberts. Motlon carrled.

other ln attendance: sara Duffy, Betty lecher, Mlldred simmermeyer, TIm Geo.ge and John Estrldge,
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The names are spelled correcuy per the slgn ln shs€L

AYE

1t*, ^4L
NAY

Tom Wllson

Iom Linkel

Eric Roberts

Attest:

Bra ck
Audltor

Erlc Roberts
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Franklin county commbsioners
october 24, 2016

commlssioners/Council Meetlng Room 203

commlssioners: Tom wilson, Torn linkel and Eric Robens

Commissioners Secretary: Carol Westerman
Atditor: SteptEn Brack

Open: The meetin8 was called to oder by Presldent Tom wilson and opened with the Pledge of
Allegiance.

Draimge Eoard: A motion was made by Tom Wilson to open the Drainage Eoard tt eeting and was 2d by

Tom Linkel. Motion carried.

f2. Don Jonesrerry Erfrnan: Mr.lim Albertu who isa professional ErEineer has been hired byDon
Jones on a ditch problem involving both Mr. ,ooes and Mr. Erfrnan. Mr. Albertz stated he is working on
a solution to this problem. ln 2014 there was a Commi$bner dlange ard Mr. Gillespie wasn,t sure if
Commissioner Rob€ns was aware of the problem. Mr. Robens $ated h€ had been attending the
meetints and was aware. lt was stated that this ditch problem was an unintembnal obstruction. Mr.
Albertz shared that a solution would be to install a tile 24" in dl€meter and the elevation is wrorB.
Presldent wilson asked AttomeyJohn worth to drect into th€ legal responsibilities and what the law
says the Board needs to do and to report back at the November 7, 2016 m€etirE. Mr. Albertz stated
that he thoqht this was an lntentional Obstru€tion. Commisrioner Unkel stated that he were Mr. Jones
he would want the problem fixed. Mr. Erftnan stated as lorE as he owned the property no constructbn
would b€ done. Mr. worth slated that he thought a meetirE wtth all parties needed to be heE, which
would include about 14landowners. commissioner Rob€rts is concerned about undue harm to the Golf
Course.

s3. Area Plan commlssion: Last week at the Area plan rneeting several people attendlng con(lmint the
application, dated oclober 4, 2016 for Reroning of property of Mr. and Mrs. scott cooper to allorv for a
concentrated Animal feeding operation (cAto). Th€re ls a 33 day window from the date of applacafion
deadlln€ that IDEM wlll accept public comm€nt. Mrs. Delores Dobbs stated that everyone withln a x
mlle needs to be notified. she stated that they were not against the setup but a8ainst the location,
statinS it iust doesn't make sense. This would be an operation of approximately lO ,OOO llogs and tfie
owners would also be storing manure in a self-contained, b€low ground, concrete manure stora8€ pit
which would provide in excess of 18o days storage. surveyor Gillespie agreed with Mrs. Dobbs on the

County Survsyor -.loe Gllle3ple: Mr, Gillespie had 3 itemsof business for the Drdinage Board.
f1. Jeff lyly€rs - Mr. Glllespie stated he had spoke n whh Mr. Myers regarding a county ditch on his
property and th€y would like to petition to make this a hgaldrain. The open ditch ls wty ancorvenient
to the hrmers in the arEa. Mr. Gillespie had invited 5 hrdoryncrs to the meeting to dve their opinions.
There was no decision made and the hearirE is to be continued. Mrs. Ramsey spoke up from the
audlence statint that theytook care ofa dmln on thek prop€rty at tteir oryn expense. Mr. Myersis
askint other landowners to help with the erpens€. The nelt step is forthe Drainage Eoard to be the
administrator. An assessment would be made to all landol,ners and ttley would pay on thk when they
pay their property taxes. A molbn was made by Tom [inkel to proceed and to make.,eff Myers ditch a
public ditch and was 2d by Eric Roberts. Motion carried. Mr. Gllle+ie will determine the boundarles
and approxlmate cost of oew tile.



location. Daryl Kramer spoke up as a rcpresentative of Farm Bureau and sak' that IDEM was very

restricted and that more tine is n€eded so all sk es could present their viewpoints, 2 weeks which

would be Nov. 7. Mr. Krarner was fim as he wa ed no chalSe to the zoninS code. commissioner

Roberts sald that the Drainag€ Eoard has nothing to address and nothint has b€en asked ot Proposed at

this time. A letter maY be sent after the Nov. 7 meeting The next step for tlr€ CooPe/s is to corne to

AreaPlanandaskforaconditlonalUsepermit.Mr.Gilhspiestatedhedidn,tthinkthiswouldbe
approved as it is not permitted us€ in Residential l'

Adi)urn: A motlon was made by Tom Linkel to adFurn the Drainate Board meeting and was 2d bY Erk

Roberts. Motioocarried'

Commissione rs Me€tint:

A motion was made by Tom wilson to op€n the commissbneB Meetin8 a'd was 2nd by Tom Linkel'

Motion carrled.

Strohmier Estate: Glen Strohmlet dldn't show up for thc meetlrtr'

Public Transportatlon - CathY Pelsor was present to ask the Commissioners to sign thc 2017. Grant' A

motion was made by Ert Roberts to authoiize president Wibon to slgn the Grant and was 2"c by lorn

Linkel. Motion carri€d.

Property & Llability lnsurarre: Tllefe were 2 guotes on this coverage - Southeastem lnsurarEe and

Fatibr tnsurance. These $ites will be taken urder advisement and award at a meetlng on Oct 28 at

10:@AM. lt is noted that this doesn't need to be advertised yearlY'

Minutes: A motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve tlE minutes of the prev'rous meeting and was

2d by Eric Roberts. Motbn carried.

Chims: A motbn was made by Tom Linkel to approve and was 2d by Erlc Roberts. Motion catried.

oerks R€port: A motbn was made by Erlc Roberts to ackrdledSe receipt of the chrrs report and was

2d by Tom Llnkel. Motion carried.

Higtway Bidders - 2o17: A discussion was lEld conceminS tte list for 2017 and commlssioner Roberts

felt the need to breakdown the bids and re€valuate. He wanted this redefined at the Nov. 7 rneeting

and open bkls on Oec. 5.

Franktin county Highway - Ted coohy: Mr. cooley stated tle would be attendinB a meeting in s€Ytnour

on Tuesday re8ardint the ccMG. A liJt of projects for s€pt. 8 and 9 regarding storm/Flood Disaster.

Rockbs Express - excayatbn/road closures and the bond is in place and waitirE for siSned permit.

Road closures of Whlsde Cteek, Wolf Cre€k .nd lndian Creeks may need to be done to lnspect thc

underBround high-pressure natural 8as pipeline. The roads may be Glosed 2 to 3 days' FltwA 2021

awards on st. Many's Road Rehabilitation and 5L Man/s and Blue creek Road Guardrail applkatbn
proF.
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AYE NAY
ll-

Tom wilson

Tom l-inkel Tom Linkel

/-4
Eric Roberts Eric Roberts

Att
Ste phen Brack, Auditor

Harry Graves: Mr. Grdves said he b€en to the Commissioners regarding the misallocation of funds bY

the Auditors Offlce to the Town of Brookville and slnce there b no proof of the incorporation of the

town of Brookville the money should stay with the County and not Siven to the town' He asled f the

commiss'roners, as elected ofridals, atreed that they can be sued as a Corporation' President wilson

said No. Frantlln Counry is a municlftity and mt a corPo6tion He asked Attomey worth to put this in

writing. He alrc would like cla ficatbn, writin& the difference of county of Franklin or Franklin county.

Mr. Graves asted if the Contract u/ith sRl was approved bY the Attorney. Mr. Worth stated lhis is a

violation between Attorney and clienr privilege and he couldn'l discuss. He also asked who approved

th€sRlcontract.HeahocomplainedthattheTaxsaleisalesalcouftcasaanddidrhecommisslonefs
approve the Auditor to file a law suit' Mr. Graves doesn't think procedures are belng folowed '

MED-BEiI: Transitional Reinsurance ProSram Fees: A motion br President wilson lo sign the

paperwork br Med-Ben was made by Erlc Roberts and 2d by Iom Linkel' Motbn Ganied'

Millie sknmermeye r: came back ard asked forans,wers to her qudtbnnaire that was given atthe last

meetirE. Brlan [leFoss€G Highway foreman said lhe foremen are responsible for selllrtg scrap metal.

rhey cJl 3 businesses to get the best price: tntetrlty Metal, 6arder Stteet and Hillside Recycling.

commbsioner Llnkel said there is not market for us€d oil. He @mmentad that he ls lnterested in used

oilto heat hls rhop and possibly so.ne farmers may be lnterested as well. The state has strict regulatbn

about who may haul used oil. Mr. DeFossett said the hiShway burned all of its used oil the hst 2 yeaR

to heat lt|e garage. Mr. Linkel stated the county wlll develop a proto(ol for how to dispose of used oil.

payroll: A motion to approve payrol was made by Erk Roberts ard 2d by Tom tlnkel. Motion 6rried.

Other business:

Franklin County HiShway - Garate Mechanic 1: Commissbner Unkel stated that the mechanics 90 days

was nearing and he needed some dlrection regardirE a work schedule. commissioner Roberts taid he

thought this medEnk was doing a Sood pb and if he b worklng less than 40 hours it is OK Yrith him'

commissioner Linkelsak, he wculd tet with Brian and a work schedule will be made for Kevin.

Mirurn: A motion was made by Tom wilson to adlourn and tvas 2d by Tom Linkel. Motbn carried.

Others In attendance: Betty Lecher, Mildred Simmermeyer, James MurneY, Brent Roberts, Rcry Harvey,

.1r., Jeff Mye6, Harold Ramsey, CathY Pelsor, Paul Moster, Donnie ,on€s, Donna Ramsey Mathias,

Delores Dobbs, Robert Braun, Sara Duffy, Kohlsdorf, Ted Cooley, Jin Albertz, Bedy OdesbY, Carolyn

Erfman, Jerry Erfman, Tim Georte, Daryl (ramer, Hatry Graves. The nam€s are sp€lkd as Per the sign in

sheet.



Franklin County Commissbners
October 11, 2016

Commissioners/Council Meeting Room 2O3

Commissione6: Tom Wibon, Tom Linkel and Eric Roberts
Cofi missioners Secretary; Carol Westerman
Auditor: Stephen Brack

Open; The meeting was called to order by president Tom Wilson and opened with the pledge of
Allegiance.

open Bids: There were 2 bads for the Annex Roof Repair at the Governrnent c€nter: Eckstein Roofing in
the amount ofs80,492.oo and Kramerand sons in the amosnt of s87,o60.0o. Mr. Eclstein said that his
bid would be good for 30 days and arso has a 15 year Labor and iaateriai wananty. commissioner
Roberts cornrn€nted he y.as unsure of the Kramer and son bid re*ardin, any warranty and how rong the
bid was good for. A motbn was made by Eric Roberrs to tate ttJuios r.inaer aovisemeot and award atthe Nov.7 commissbner Meetir€and was 2@ by Tom unkel. Motion canied- Mr- Eckstein also said as
far as a timetabre the wort stlourd b€ started in rate Noyember and compreted before christmas.

Minutes: A motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve minutes of the previous meeting and 2d by EricRoberts- Motion carried.

Claims: A motion was made by Tom Unkel to approve claims and was 2d by Eric Rob€rts. Motion
carrbd.

Veterans Report: A motion was made by Eric Roberts to acknowledge aeceipt of the Veterans Servie
Officers report and was 2d by Tom Linkel. Motion carried.

Qlotes - Property and Uability: commissioner Linkel said that rhis needs to be advertised and open the
bids on oc.24 2016. commissioner Roberts asked ifthis had never been advertised. He stated that
this needs to be advertised and accept bids up to october 24. commissioner Roberts recomrnended a
special Meeting be set for 1o:ooAM on Friday, october 2& 2016 to award the tid, paul Moster from
Southeastern insurance was present and had tiven a bid ard was told he courd take the bid with him or
leave it and then come back to the Special MeetirB. Mr. Moster tool the bid with him.

Franklin County Highway En8ineer-Ted Cooley was unable to attend today's meetir€.

Mildred simmermeyer: had s€verar questions to ask the commissbners regarding Accountabirity and
Responsibility- she gave the qu€stionoaire to tfie commissioners and asked that they respond toher at
the October 24, 2016 rneeting.

comments from the Audience: commissioner Roberts stated he had received a ca[ from paura white
regarding semi-tractor trairer travering on Hofiand Road. sara Dury noted that the detour signplacement on HEhw-dy 52 to r-74 and state Road 1 was stir sendin! peoy'e oown state Road 1 a.d it
that road is also closed. she arso thought posribly a weight rimit stiouu atso te auued and that signageevirenth isn't the answer. She thought the s6nage should start at Highway ir6 and that TNDOT should
help with this. rt is arso noted that the hiBhway project in New Trento-n shourd be compreted inNo/ember' commissioner Linker nated he had hoped to make an announcement about Riv€r Road



being opened on October 11 or Octob€r 12 and this would be for cars and pic*-up truck only. 8ob
O'8ryan asked about lrorember Noel on the Courttpuse lawn this year and was told it would mt be
held there this year.

SAC/TRANSFER: Audltor Brack said he had discussed with State Soard of Aftounts the rate of pay and
noted that the lesser amount of pay to Mr. Halpin until the Salary Ordimnce is amended. Commi$loner
Wilson stated he had discuss€d this C.ouncil President OSlesby ard she was going to fix it for him. The
Auditor said he was just following up asthat is what he was asled to do.

Adioum: A motion was made by Tom Wilson to adiourn and 2d by Tom Linkel. Motion carried.

Others in att€ndance: Sara DufIy, Mildred Simmermeyer, Betty Lech€r, Tim George, .lohn Estridge, John
Worth and Paul Moster. The names are spelled correctly per the sign in slleet.

AYE NAY

Tom Wilson

Tom Lir*el

tric Roberts

Attest:

Eric Roberts

Brack, Auditor



Commissioners: Tom Wilson, Tom Linkeland Eric Roberts

Commissioners S€cretarY: Carol Westerman

Auditor: Stephen Brack

AYE NAY
'/ "r--r

Tom Wilson

T Linkel Tom Linkel

Eric Roberts E ric Roberts

1

phen Auditor

T
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Franklln countY CommissbneIs
october 2& 2015

Commissioners/council M€eting Room 203

Special Meetin8

Open: The meeting was called to order bY President Tom Wilson and opened with the Pladge of

Alletiance.

Award Property & uability lrEurance

President wilson stated the purpose of the meetinS wasto award the PropertY and Lhbility lnsurance.

There were 2 bids: 5203,686.m-Ryan Hartzler from Patriol lnsunnce and S205,039'@aul Moster

from Southeastern lnsurance.

After reviewint the bids Preident Wilson stated that both ffis wefe very clos€ Commissioner Lintel

made a motio; to accept the bid of Ryan Hartsler from Patriot lnsurilnce and rf,as 2d ry Eric RobeIts.

Motion carried .

The commissioners thank both parties lor their inter€st.

Adioum: A motion was made by Tom Wilson to adjoum and 2d bV Erk Roberts' Motion carded'

Others in attendance: Ryan Hanzler, Paul Moster, John worth and ,ohn Estridge. The names are

spelled correctly per si8n in sheet.
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Franklin CountY Commissioners
Norember 7. 2016

Commissioners/Council Meeting Room 203

Commissioners: Tom Wilson, Tom Linkel and Eric RobeG
Commissioners Secretar),: Carol Westerman
Auditor: St€phen Brack

Open: The meeting was called to order by Tom Wbon and operrd with the Pbdge of
Allegbnce.

Award Roof Bids: A motion was nutle by Eric Roberts to arvard the Roof Repair Bid for

the Annex of the Govemment Ceriler to Eckstein Roofing in tfie amdnt of $80,492.00
and was 2d by Torn Lhkel. Motion canied.

Tim Putnam - Margaret Mary Urgent Care: Mr. Putnam announced that Margaret Mary
Urgent Care took over the Fayette Regional Urgent Care and lhey are excited to be a
part of the community. They will b€ retaining the staff and offering the same services.
Their focus is to leam what needs to be offered in the community. Mr. Putnam
introduced Mandy Bolos is the manager of the Care Center, Mandy stated the hours of
operatbn would be: Urgent Care: Monday, Wednesday and Thursday - 8:00AM to
4:30PM, Tuesday - 8:00AM to 6:00PM and Friday - 8:00AM to 2:00PM. The Primary
Care hours are; Monday -Frilay - 8:00AM to 7:00PM and Saturday - 8:0OAM to
3:00PM. Mr. Putnam stated that they don't want Docto/s prac{icing here if they if they
don't want to be here. The center will not be able have a patient stabilized due to heart
condition, diabetes etc. as lhey have to be able to ofier ambulance service 24-7 and at
this time this s€rvice is not a ilabb at this lime.

Drainage Concems: Joe Gillespie, Franklin County Surveyor had Attorney John Worth
look o\rer the paperwork and Mr. Worlh stated that drainage problem is Unintentional.
The Commissioners asked again what is the responsibility of the County and the
number d laMowners that are affected. Mr. Worth stated lhat he fett there needs to be
more meelings with all parties affec'ted to corne to a conclusion. Mr. Albertz, on behalf
on Don Jones stated again the concem is lntentional Obstnrdion. The County has an
obligation to remove lhe obslruction. Since this all began 3 years ago there has been
property damage to Mr. Jones foperty. The Commbsioflers stated thal a decision will
be made on November 21, 20 t6. Mr. Erfrnan asked who ttould assess the damage lo
his property and Commissioner Wlson staled who urould assess the damage to the
property of Mr. Jones. Commissioner Roberts asked Mr. Gillespie if the county is to
receive a public assessment does this require a public hearing.

CAFO: Mr. Daryl Kramer came before the Commissirxrer to address the concem of ttre
manure trom this operation on behalf of Franklin County Farm Bureau. Mr. Kramer
stated that all of the manure would be contained in the building. Nothing vvould be
outside. The building when conshucted rvill have seal in the buildirg wfiich is state of
the art for liquid control. A certilied engineer will be on-site at all tirnes during tfe



construction to make sure it b built conectly He also stated that Area PIan needs to

;;i.;;;;;; ffi Rl - RE ;r; ine iommssioners can make a decision'

Comm'Esioner Linket stated thai iDEM will have manure management urder control lf

;;;i;il#; nor met it wirinot;;p6 The appli€tbn has been filed wih the

state and once appmved tnen tnJco'ii *n oe cohbaeo'- Th€ area will be suNeyed

by a Soil Scientist. From th€ trO-1""o fif*' Dobbs slated the concern is the location

and not the farming aspect

Franklin County Engineer - Ted Cooley: Presented- his weekly update' FFIWA FY.2018

-';i:'il;:.-;d;; u,fig" ztizi' aifus6 #1a1 . 1'otion was made bv rorn Linkelto

sign the letter to delay construc{-ion ,niiriozo *tttt the recessarv conection made in lhe

tetter and was 2* by EfrcRobori;:' Uoii"" L"i.O. John Estriclje asked-if an. amount of

;;;il;Gn alterminea tor te unorrcrat Detour caused from the fboding. At tris

time there was no informatpn 
"u"lf"Lf"' 

lt was noted thal a citizen has asked if Fiber

6;i*;;;rffi iling to rranliin County and they nere told yes but it would be

limited.

Minutes: A rnotion was made by Torn Linkel to approve minules o{ Oct 24 and Oct' 28

and was 2nd by Eric Roberts. Motion canied'

Claims: A motion was made by Tom Linkel to approve Claims and was 2d by Eric

Roberts. Mo$on carried.

Treasursrs Report: A motion was made to acknowledge receipt of the reports for

ififfi;;;;i iiaoOer oy eri"ioUerts anO was 2d by Tom Linkel. Mot'ron canied.

Midwest Data lnc.: A motion was made by Eric Roberts to have Commbsiorrr

Fi"tiJ"niwirton to sign the Support Agreemenl for the Govemment cer er in the

amount of g4,500.00 per year i'* t# Sheriffs oepartment of $3,ooo.0o and was 2d by

Tom Linkel. Motion canied.

Cyber Liability lnsurance: A motkrn was made by Tom Linkel to accept the coverage

with a $s,mo.oo oeouaioe art ttre fremium of i6,1 13'Oo and was 2N by Eric Roberts'

Motion canied.

EMS Contracl: Commissioner wilson informed everyono the EMS Contraci was up for

[ii"*ti"t * O".*"ber 31, 2016. A mothn was made by Tom Wilson to renew the

contrac.t for $150,ooo.oo ror'i"i *i t-,iolz to Deoember 31 , 2019 ard was 2d by

Tom Unkel. Motion canied-

Highway Bids: a letter to bids will be sent and bids will be accepted Nov' 28 and

"*i"rO"O 
Dec. 5. h was aBo decidd not to bil for Oil and Grease' Gornmissioner

Roberts stated we shouH look for Quality and not Price'

Payroll: A motion ti as made by Eric Roberts to approve Payroll and Longevity and was

2d by Tom Linkel. Motion canied.
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Adjourn: A motiron was made by Tom Wilson to adiourn and 2nd by Tom Linkel' i/lotion

canied.

Others in attendance: Betty Lecher, Mildred Simmeme-yer' Jim AlberE' Daryl Kramer'

i;il;; ilt;;: C;t;lyn rtr"tn, J"w irtman, oeto-resttoobs' tunanda Bolos' Tim

i',rr]:tli ,'i.i,r'r"ttu6", ri. cebrgu, Ted Coolev, Scott Kreuzman' Marty Han and

Connie Bischoff. The narnes are ipelle<l conec{ly per the sign in sheet'

AYE NAY

I z/2,.^ /
Tom WlsonTom

Tom Tom Linkel

Eric Roberts

Atlest:

Eric Roberts

,/,
Auditor

{...-"



Franklln CountY Commlsslonerc
November 21, 2016

Commlseloners/Council Meetlng Room 203

Commlssloners: Tom Wlron, Tom Llnkel End Erlc Roberts

commlsslone rs Secretaryt Carol W€sterman
Audltor: Stephen Brack

Dralnage Boardr

The meetlng was called to order by President Tom Wllson and op€ned wlth the
Pledge of Alhgtance,

Franklln County Su rveyor-Joe Glllesple; Mr, Glrlespie stated they have been
worklng on the dralnage lssue of Don Jones and Jerome Erfm8n. Mr' Cooleyfrom
the Hlghway sald there are a coupledlfferent lssues, Mr, Albertr was not
avallable at the rneeting. Cornml$loner Ptesldent Wllson agaln askcd what th€
liattllty of tfte county is. Mr. Glllesple stated the county shall remove the
obstructlon a nd repalr damages. Mr. Glllesple also rcad the "Obstructlon [aw,'
Mr. & Mrs. Erfman then pr€sented th€ board an Easement, commlssloner Llnkel
askad lf they could have a couple of weak to review. lf the upstraam nelghbors
thlnk tht3 wlll help th€n the Erfinank wlll gram th€ eEsement. A publlc meetlng
wtll be held on Dec.19 for affected property owners.

AdJourn: A motlon was made by Erlc Roberts to adjoum the Dralnage Bosrd
meetlng and was 2nd by Tom Unkel, Motlon carled,

Openr Commlssloners Meedng

Payroll: A motlon was made by Erlc Roberts to epprove payroll and was 2d by
Tom Llnkel, Motlon carrled,

Vacate Roed: Dlscussion was held regardlng Smoke Hollow Road. Mr, Kyle
Chaffec, owner of K & K Farms had barrlcaded the road to help combat theft of
congtrufilon mater,al, Mr. Glllesple wac concerned ebout snowplows tuinlng
around If the road [s closed. On the same toplc Commlss]oner Roberts made I
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suggestion to vacate a portlon of slh/er creek Road past Brldge 46 whlch has been

closed for several Years,

Poor Farm Bridge Rlght-of'WaY: Mr, Glllesple Is worklng to clarlfy the oounty's

rlght-of-way foi glue creek Road whlch ls also known as Poor Farm Brldge' The

rlght- of- way wx purchased ln 1981.

Mlnut$: A motlon rrvas made by Tom Llnkel to approve the mlnutes of the
prevlirus meeung wlth the correctlon of the coffection Brldge number 136 to 139

a nd was 2d by Erlc Roberts. Motlon carrled,

clalms: A motlon was made by Tom Llnkel to approve clalms and was 2d by Eft
Roberts. Motion carrled.

Resolutlons for 20x.7: This wlll dlscussed at the next meetlng, Dec. 5, 2016'

commlssloner Meetihgs: Commissloner Roberts entertalned the posslbllity of
only meetlng twice a month as opposed to three tlmes. Commlssimer Linkel

thought thts was a good idea and Commlssioner Wllson wanted some tlme to
think about lt before a decls&cn 13 mad€.

Everbrldge: A dlscusslon was held concernlng the fact that Nlxle notlflcatlons wlll
not befree and the cost was neSotlated to $4,000.00 per year' A motlon was

made by Erlc Roberts to authorlzed commlssloner Presldent Tom Wllson to slSn

the agreemcnt for 2017 at $4,000.00 and was 2d by Tom Linkal. Modon cerrled.

Sherlfflall: commissloner Roberts stated he has been ln conversation with
Sheriff Murphy regardlng the walk-ln freezer at the Jall, The current freezer ls not
blg enough to accommodate the needs and would llke to replace before the end

of the year. Commlssloner Roberts sbted he has a quote from Ludwtg El€ctrlc for
$18,000 and Janslngs for $17,000, A motlon was made by Torn unkol to contact

Councll Presldent to proceed wlth tfiefrseeer at the Jall for replacement at a

mlnlmum of $6,00o.0o and was 2d by Tom Wlson. Motlon carded.
comrnlssloner Roberts gtated that the Joll ls needt an lcemaker. A new lcemskcr
would cost around $4,500,00. The lcgmaker ln the bas€ment of tte Gov€rnmon[
CentBr doesn't work and there ls a cost of $85.00 to look at lt to see what lt
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wrong and $s00,OO per year for servlce. lt was dlgcussed to flx the one at the
Govemment Center and glve lt to the lall.

Mlllle Slmmermelrer: oame to the Commlssloners regardlng the negatlve balance
report when an offlce ls or,n of balance, Pregldent Wllson stated that they have
no ldea of knowlng lf flgures are correct, Sho stited there needs to be more
accountablllty. Commlssloner Roberts sald he thought the Clerrs offlce was off
around $300,O0 from years past. Shannon Meyer, 1s Deputy In Audltor's office
stated the errorfrom Treasurers offlce was a payment made from the wrong
fund. The audfto/s offlce made the correctlon In 2014 snd there ls paperwork to
back It up, President Wilson asked Mru. Simmerme,,yer before any accusadons are
made to please make sure your lnfornatlon ls corect Commlssloner Linkel
stated when a persor ls accused of wrong dolng lt hurts. Mrs, Slmmermeyer
apologlzed for any accltsatlons of wrong dolng,

Llght Tech: with replaclng all llght bulbs ln the 4 bulldhgs there will be rebates
issued to th€ County, A motlon was made by Tom Wllson to have the rebates
glven dlrectly to Llght Tech and was 2nd by Tom Linkel, Motlon carrled.

AdJourn: With no further buslneos to come before the meetlng a moUon was
made by Tom Wlson to adjourn and was 2od by Tom Llnkel. Motlon carrled.

Others ln attendance: Betty Lecher, Mlldred Stmmermeyer, Sara Duffy, Jesse
Barton, Don Jon€s, Carolyn €nd Jerry Erfman/ Velda Clark, Joan may, patrlck Balrd,
Mary Han and Ted Cooley. The names are spelled as per the slgn ln sheet.

AYE t4// NAY

Tom Wllson Tom Wilson

Tom Llnkel Tom Llnkel

Erlc Roberts Erlc Roberts

Attest: St€phen Brack, Audltor
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f rlntlln CountY Commkdo.r.G
No{renrbar 1{, 2016

CommteCon.fvcoundl MoGUns ioom 2oB

coflml ddlqar: Tom l^ficgn, Tom Unkrl, Erlc BoberG
commli.lonera Srcrqtrn r Crfll We8ta.men
Audltor Strphgn Brrsk - 1r DsPutE shlnnoll MEYe.

Mlnute!: A rnotlon rrE. Br6d. by Toit Unk€l to opptqro Ulo mlh.rlss of tlr€ plrnlous me6thg rrd wEr
2'r by Erlc Rob.rrs. Motton cl.rlcd-

op.ni Th! m6!t ng wlr cdLd to oder by Pla ldant Tbm wltlon a'ld op€nBd tMlh the plsd8r ot
AlLgl€nca.

cllnt l(erltlng - Mldtrest f,mncllll: M.. rGtsttna lntrcducsd hls comp.ry, AXA EqulEblc Llh. Hl,
cornplny l.lntsr!6t€d ln helplfw Paop+e to lave nron€y for rethcmgnt throvth tte ROTH 457 Fl' ?hb ls
clm;kr.ly voluntrlly rrtd h rpt .oEt to the countY. Tta Cornmlr$loncr! toH hlm they dorf t have r
probl.m wllh hk m€,?thg wlltr th€ employe€s' Mr' kerstlnt ls to gct vrlth ths Atdllor.nd c.t9l
Wegtetman to relup the5 thtt worrid be co.nrgolqnL Ho rtlted he $rorrld v{.tt wlce B yeat and cordd

b. dghe gn'ilte or tttar burloosE hout&

Vst rans Bepgrti A motlor w'i m.de by E tc Rob€rr! to eclnowledge re6lpt of lh6 Veter.ns Rsport
.rd wsr 2n 6y Tom Llrkcl. Mouon csrded.

R6cVcInS csotel: ItrEc.l6ar! wll$n Etated thlt chengea ars belng mnde 60r l!qtE[t8, Shaa tistn lr odly
s p.at tfuns porlon 8e.1^dln8 t,lrl on b. takon or Tu6dry atd SaUrdat arrd ttrts {dll bscorfle €fiEcti,/G
Oeccmbor 1, 2OlA Go'Ilmtrlloner 8ob€rt5 r€mtndod €t trvorE t}ltt thst q.e gelf'ran f r.crcllrg
corltaln6r5 for Fnprr, pllrtts, .qtdbo.r6 aDd Elass located ln c€dar G.ova and 2B St'€at two blod! todh
of U3 52 8nd kr gslewllb tt 616 rohn Stre.t,

,\nnsx Roof; Beparr6 r,vll beg,n durlng th€ w€o& ol Novernbe.?1,201x'

Fr.nklln coulty HlE x.ray En8lneer -I!(Lc.ol.y; preeent€d hls w.olly upd9te, Mr. cool.Y ttEEd tll't
the Repl.cement Pror€ri for grtd6<!P&$ b€glo thls we.t. A chenSE ordGr ln thc .moud ot.Sl,zoo.oo
lr necded. A motlq, iq approve crrange Ordsr ,l 1 was msde tV lom Unkql and 2' by Tom wrliotl'
Motlgn c rt€d, A ,notton rms mads bY Tom wllson to 5Bn thr latt6. rsq!€ttlng EstlfiErrt from UsbA
und€r th6 Fravlrlor ofrh. smglleoqy Wal€rrhed Frotectlon Progl€m to lrprlt 3rsq. ttBt lrve.E

domlged from tbe rteoltt floodlnS and w.5 2d by Errc RobertJ. Motlon csrrled.

tgo ughtfig! Th6 cornmkiorE/r dllsrricd rEpLckrs old llght lldw.r ln bur coirnty bulHlng! wlth
now LED llrhtlfts, By ,nakhg lh€ ohong. would rce.rlt ln lowsr €norgy blll6 the wtll P.y lor th. new lltftt!
and \xlll conllnuG to rlc mondy on ut$d€3. comthtgcloner Wlleon't l{rrt thouEht wt5 thlt i\ro.dd bllit
th6 banh howiver cornmlrConsr fiobrrt! crpl.lnrd the stvlngs .t thr.lall alone worid r.iqlt to
$lLt?8,Oo lorho ftrEt year. a mstlon was m{d6 by Edc Robsrt! to .c.cGpt lhs quots ot uglrtT.ch to
mak! thc chonEe aod war 2d by Tom unhal, Motbn csrrl€d.

!
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Othcr d,{cu$lon: Frpm trB ,tldlencr Mlldrrd Sktrmsrmowr qldloned tfir cofiml hn€/3 sbout tho
Clgrkr off,cE aod Tt?orur.y'a oftlr. havhg book .ot bal€ncld, sha rbo lbmlnd6d thg commLdorEr's
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that anoldlolnce wss pcsscd r€gardlng dlrq.eptncllr of$5o.O0. Th. CommlsslonErr irt.d thot they
wer. urllwlrE oftrls rnd \iould check lnto tho Jtuodon.

Thank You! Comml$lon6wkon r€rd a !t tE|rt"nt tl|rnklrB hlr {lmlly, ibert frlsd'John Estld!. rnd
tll ot thor vrlto ispportrd hlm lbf no{lsctlon.

Adraurnr A motlon w., midc by Tom wlbon to.qroum .nd wDt 2d !ry Erlc ioblrti Arotbo qrhd.

OtholB ln qttEndsrrc.r Mlldred Slmmsrmryot, Eqtty Lrchtr, Cllnt X.rrtln& Kevln Schar& S6fa Dutfu,
,otn E trld0r .nd D!ry| l(rrnsr,

Tom Wllson

unk.l Tom llnkel

E.lc Robsttr

Attertl

Erk Roberts

Stephen srocb Aud,t r
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Franklin County Commlssioners
December5, 2016

CommlEsloners/Council MeEtlbB Room 203

Ccmmkllonelli Tom Wi{son and Erlc Roberts' Tom LInlel was abient
Com mlsslon€rs Secretary: C6rol Westerrrdh
Audltor: St€phen Erack

Open: The meedng was called to oder ry presldent Tom Wnson and op€ned wlth the pledge of
AileSlance.

Hi8hway glds; ./
A motlon $.ds made by Eric Roberts to accept both sL Rogts anc ovll con forsteel Al06lnum, concete.
Polyettrylene or Poly Vlnyl Chlorlde Cufu€r plpes and was 2d by Tom Wlson. Motlon carrld,
Oll and 6rease; tabled untll next meettnB.
uquld Alphah Emulslohs/tonr A motlon to approve bid ofrerry Materlats was made by Erk Roberb and
ze by Tom Wilson. Moflon crrried.
6as and Dl€sel: A motlon $Es made by Errc Roberts to accept Han/est Land co-op at a flxed rate aDd was
2d ry Tom Wlson. Motbn csrled.

A motlon to accept bids ofHanison Sand aM Gravel, Newpolnt Stone and BallenSer
Stone a s mad€ by Ton Wlkonand 2d by Eric Roborts. Motlon carrled-
Hqt and n lo scccpt blds of Rohe Aphalt Hot Ml{, tnc and Dave O,Mara was made
by Eric Roberts and 2d by Tom Wilson. Motlon car ed.
Hat Asphalt concrete: A motlon vras rrade by Erlc Roserts to accept btds of Dave c/MaB, p6ul H. Rohe,
US Aggtregates ard 2d by Tom wllsoo. Motion canled.
Asphaft hecycfrt & Asphatt Mllllrry; A motlon to ac.ept blds from paul H. Rotre and Oa\E O,Mera wa3
mad€ by Eric Robertr 8nd 2id by Tom Wilson. Mot on carled,
Cament C.ncrete: A motton to accept bld of Ravcr Beady Mk uras made by Tofi Wilson and * by frh
Roberts. Motion caried.
Preenglneere-d/Pre-fabdcated Eridges: a motion to acc€pt bid from E & H Bridge was made by Tom
wlbon ard 2d ry Erlc Roberts. Mo on crnled,
comrnlssloner Rob€rts was concemed as to why lMl dldnt bld. Mr. cooley left the room to contact lMl
btn was unsuccessful ln hls effort-

Elll schlrmern)ck Lawrerce; ptes€nt€d nn update to the CommBsboers on tfE WtmaUy Gmup and
Economlc Devetopment, Mr. schirmr expressed hls appreclation to lqrck and the wheatly Group for
the work that has been done and looks toftvard to Eontlnued growth and development. Mr, schrlmer
ttsted he woold ltke to have the commlss,oners slgn the contract forzolT befure the end olthe year,

Ml,nutes: A rlollon w8s rrade by Edc Bobenr to 8ppro.,,e the mhutes of tfie pravtous meetlng and e/8s
2d fom Wllson. Motlon c3rrled,

clahs; Amotlon to approve clalmswasmEds by Eric Robsrti and zd byTom wllson. Motlon canled,

clerks R€port: A motlon to acknowledge rec€lpt of the clerrs report was nude by Tom wlson and 2d
by Ertc Roberls.
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Resolutlons ?01635, 201G34. 2016-36 and 2016-32: A motlon to appro/e for 2017 was made by Tom

Wlson and ?d by Erlc Robefts. Mouon canled.
Soutieastsm lndiana Rctionel Plannlng: A motlon to appoltrt Commlsslon€r Llnkel and qndy olschell
was nade b[ Tom lMlson strd 2'ir by Erh Roberts. Motlon c.rrled,

Extenstoh- Ar€ie Riffle: Presented th€ Contcctual Servlee Agr€ement betw€en Purdue Uhlverslty and

Governmenl of F ankltn County for rhe petlod ol tan,l,2Ol7 to Dec. 31, 2017, A motlon was mad€ by
Erh Roberts to slgn tho contraEt In the amount of 5103,160.00 and wrs 2d by Tom wlbon, Mouon
carriEd.

State oflndians Proclamatlon: the Commlssloners acknowledge ttle Proclamatlon celebr8tlng the 2@$

Annlversary, A motlon to si8n the Proclamatlon war made try Tom wilson and 2d by Erlc Roberts'

Motlon canled.

Payroil: A molion was made by Tom Wikon to approve payrcll and was 2d by Erlc Roberts. Motlon
cafiled.

Franklln County HlBhway Englneer -Ted cool€yi prerented hls weekly update. He stat€d that wolf
creek BridBe #!39 will reop.n on Decem:@t 72,2c.76' MltdlellAvs, culvelt Repair- 2 blds wPre

recelved - Earthwo s S4587.0o and coppsrhsad - 54970.@' A motion was made by Erk Roberts to

award the protect to Eanh.rons ln the amou oi 54,587.00 base and a possible n€ed of an addltlonBl

51,895.@. Cornmissloner Roberts saH th€'€ was to be no lroik done by county ernPloye€s oD any ress
unless the trees w€ re ln the county rlEht-of'way and no wo* on any tre6 near Power ,ines. Resarvolr

Road - the county $/lll bury a ne$ drdinPlpe. Mr, cooley sald the pip€llne route would hav€ to cut

scrors the p6ve road leadlng to the gtrlt @urse.

other disc{ision:
The county has not been relmbursed brthe LaurelTown Electlon and lhe Audltorwas asked to wo*
Wlth Cleri( Bauman lo get this completed, Thc teimbursement Was made from the Eatesville electlon

and p3p€rwBrk l}^as serlt to Towo ofLaurel. The audnor has contacted Ms, Adams.at the Tow|} ofLawel

but she can,1ffnd th€ paperuvo*. Commlsslorer Roberts Esked that thls te re-bllled. Audttor Brdck wlll
get wkh clerk Bauman.
Hollday Omament Dooatlons: Audhor Br8ck h6s contacied SEOA regerdlrE donations and was told lhe

comrnlssloneff would need to set a gollcy. i,lo other donatlons can be sccepted until the poficy ls ln

place. commlssloner witl a:ked rbout the pollsy at sAc tur donations, rhh would be {ollo$rEd upontor
the n6xt meetlnt.
Handlqap entrancr: thts ls located in the a[n€x and Cofrynltsloner Rob€rt9 thought there w8s a door-t ell

thui fEnS h the tusesso/B oftkr. Thk,rrculd wurk durr[g th€ day bul what 6bout niBht meetlnS access.

No decislon was made at thls dme.
commlssloner RobeIts was ghen rutho{ty at a prlor meetlnS to ger a ndw wsll-ln treezet foI lhe Ia ll. A

bld of S17454.OO ',vas a€cepted from{obert Jans{rB.

Foto-+
Adburn: wlth no lurthar business a'motlon was madE bV Tom W1son to 

'd1ourn 
and 2d by E lc

[ober!, Motion 6rrled.
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others ln.attendanc€i Betty Lechar, Mark ard MIdr€d srmmermeyer, Trm G6orF, James sprague, Rrck
Seaver,. Blll schlrmer, S6ra Duffy, John Estrld8e, Ted Cooley and Antie Riffle. the namas arespJlti
conectly per the sEr ln sheet.
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fom Wllson

Llnkel

Erlc Roberts

Attest

Stephen Brack, Arrdltor

Tom wllson

Tom Llnkel

Eric Roberts
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Commissioners Meetlng

Decembcr 27,2016 10:00 am

1010 Franklln Ave Brookville 1N,47012

(r'n

Commlssloners ln attandenc$ Tom Wtlson, Erlc RobertJ Absent- Tom Llnkel

Others ln attendance - BeW Lecher, Mildred Slmmermeyer, Sara Outfy, Daryl Kramer, Ied Cooley,
Becky OSlesby

correctlons to minute3- Add Jerry Erfrnan last name to the minutes and change 90% on p8ge one to 90
days. Tom Rasnick's name needs corrected.

Tom Wilson moved to accept the minutes with corr€ctlons made. Eric Roberts Z"d

Joe has come up wlth a letterforTrac, Hunt to be exchded from the drainage issue, Joe asked the
Commissioners to revlew and sign the letter.

Commlssloners are askln8 the Dralnage bosrd to have I hcaring for the Darc ditch. The meetlnt will be
scheduled for January 3Oo for a spectal Orainate/Ditch meeting.

commlssloners reappolnted Edward Baker for Franklln county ccmetery commlssion Boerd un l
December 2021,

Erlc Roberts moyed to accept the reeppointment and Tom Wllson 26

commissloners reappoint€d Ronald cooper for the Alcohollc Beverage Board for a term of one year.

Eric Roben5 mov€d to accept the reappolntment and Tom Wihon 26d

Eric Roberts motlon to acknowledte the Clerks report and Tom Wilson 2d

Encumbrances for Bovlne Testlng wlll be brought to the January 3'd county councll mceting for
approval. Erlc Roberts explslned that the Eovin€ lnvolces have to go from tha veterlnary clinlds office to
the State then they arc sent from the State to our county for payment and this ls why lt takes so long to
get them. DErYI Kramer spoke on behalf of the veterinary dlnlc's to help get the lnvolces paid because
some of them are date !s faf back es october 2015, Eecky oglesby ststed that tf counw counc had a
problem whh the Encumbrances on Jrnuary 3c that they wllt deal wtth ft th€n, however she dld not
cxpect it to be a probkm, Tom wlsgn requested that Highway Encumbr6ncos be lncluded 8t th6
council meetlng for aprlroval snd Becky oglesby rcp[ed that she wrs teavtng that up to the Audttor,s
o ffice.

At thts time no one has heard about the stltus of the million dollars for the community cro$lng
Matchlng Grrnt,
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Ted Cooley spoke about the Culvert Repair Project, Mlchell Avcnue, Satewllle, lN. The contract is for

54587,00. Tom Wilron motloned to sl8n the contract and Eric Roberts 2"d

Ted Cooley thhk the monay ls cncumbered forthls, Thete was no start date wss tiven however they
havc 120 days to compiete thq proJect for the date of acceptance of quote,

Ted Cooley spoke about the Culvert 8R-1004 Repla€ement project, River Road- There was dlscusslon on

if the 4588 metal Srld deck or the Galvanlzed metal grld deck should be rEed. The 4588 metal grld deck

will cost sppox $133,865.00 and last about 25-50 years. The Galvanlzed metalgrld deck will cost appox

S 147.198.00 and last about 50-75 years. Erlc Roberts feels th at if County m a npower ls used that this

could make the prlce cheaper. Erlc Roberts asled about a .oncrete box and Ted cooley stated that I

crane would need to be used to instal, the concrele box.

A traific cou6t needs to be requested for Rlver Rd. The county is allotted I free counters. Ted Cooley

said he would ask for one however, he feels that since River Rd ls usad bv thc local residence only that a

count based on the number of homes in the area could be a pretty accurate count.

Bridte #139 The final seeding ls being done and straw is toing to b6 put down,

Affidavlt of Kent Ruf nerds to be slgned. This ls in regards to the motorcycle sccldent on Au8pst 242014.

The questlon was asked lf an exlt audit need to be done because Hollie Maxie is leaving the Hlghway

department, Tom Wllson replied that an exit 6udit has not needed to be done in the past. Since Hollie

Maxie was leaving at the end of the year that lt was easier to track who was responslbie for what.

Tom Wllson mov.d to adjourn

Eric Robertr 2'c.
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Minutes for Decernbet 27,20LO Accepled

AYE NAY

aizz,.--

Tom Wllson Tom Wilson

Tom Llnkel Tom Linker

d-.n-.u/
Eric Roberts

Commlsslone /s Secretary

Carol Westsrman

Attested By

Shannon Meyer

Erlc Roberts
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Drainage EoErd Meetlng

December 19, 2015

10:00 am in 2O3 Oommissioner/ Council meeting room

Commissioners-Tom Wilson, Tom Linkel, Eric Roberts

Commissloners Secretary- Carol Westerman

1n Deputy Auditor-shannon Meyer

Opened with the Pledge ofAll€giance

ioe (Surveyor| - sent certified rette^ on November 29, 2016 to everyone that the drainage issue may
affect' All but one came back to him. Joe read the letter out loud. There are 1z.l acres that are in the
drainage basin affected by the issue. one home owner, Tracey Hunt, was dismissed two years ago
because hls propeny does not affect the area or flooding. He asked why he was dismissed but continues
to recelve letteB stating that he is still invohed. The question was asked ifthe culveft that was put in
was working. Joe ansurered that the curver that was put in was not doing enough. A comment was made
that a homeowner did not feer that the houge that is affected was not grated corectry and that
Inspectors allowed it. The culvert will b€ moved about 80 feet east thls will eliminate two properties
from the drainage issue. These two homeown€rs and rracey Hunt wil be removed Irom the rist of
properties affected by th€ dninage issue.

Tom Linkel moved to instal a curvert 80 feet east ofthe existing curvert on (eerer Rd.

Tom Wilson second and Erlc Roberts all fuvor

Tom tiglel told_Tracey Hunt that his property wlll be exempt for the issue.k*ilt *1r
Jerryisked the commissioners if they were okay with the agreement in regards to the easement ior
drainage on his properw. Tom linker and Tom wirson stated that they are fine with the agreement.

Tom Linkel moved to lnstall drainage tile on Jenly's property without a catch basln.

Tom wilson second and Eric Roberts opposed because hls questlons were not ans ered yet.

A homeowner asked how the percentage of responsibility determined is. The percentage of
responsibility is determined by how much property you own in the affected area.

Tom wlson moved to end the Drainage meeting. Tom Linker second and Eric Roberts a[ favor.



Commissloner Tom Wilson opened the @mmissione/s meeting.

clerk- Karla spoke on her sorutron to fix the shortage on the over payment due to issues of checks. she
flled a claim to be pard to cover the cost ofthe checks. one person that was over paid did retum the
overpaid amount.

Tom Linkel asked it the craim amount shourd be change then since the cre*,s office received some of
the money back-

Karla replied that after the craim is paid she wifl give the chect that she recerved ftom the overpaid
person to the Treasurer to pay the county back.

Sarah Duffy asked for the name of the person that paid the money back. Karla did not give a name.
Kada then stated that it was no one fauh but it is a mistake she is trying to fix.

Mildred simmermeyer asked if the taxpayers were then payirE for it since it was not coming out of the
countt/s budget. Karra repried that it was not tax money it was murt money so no the tax payers were
not paying for it.

Erh Roberts moved to accept the minutes with two conections. one correction i9 0n page one -to
remove the Raver Ready mix and put in Portland Cement. Underthe other discussion section the narne
Rob€rt should be removed and Roger put in there.

Tom Wlson moved to accept the Veterans report.

Tom Linkel second and Eric Robens is all in favor

Tom Wlson moved to accept the Treasurer report

Tom Linkel second and Eric Roberts all in favor

Tom Wilson- Th€ holiday schedul€ does not match the States.

Becky Olgesby asked why we are scheduled offon Dec 22 in 2017.

Tom wilson moved to change the 2ot7 Horiday schedure so that offce wilr now be open on December
22. 2017 and closed on D€cember 26,2017.

Tom Linkel second and Eric Roberts all in favor

Tom wilson moved to receive the Bond from the Treasurer and the Recorde/s ofncg and to sign the
Bond. Tom Linkel second and Eric Roberts all in hvor

Eric Roberts wants to accept the quote from Harvest Land for Oil and Grease.



Tom LinkelSecond and Tom Wilson all in favor

Tom Wilson. The EMS wants to sit down with Commissioners because the amount they are receivint is
putting them in the hole.

Tom wilson moved ,o .or-r" .ffiltract to EMs whire we negotiate a new contract with them.

Tom Linkel second and Eric Roberts all h favor

Ted cooley-cufuert BR 1004- h will be wider and faclng the way that the creek wants to flow. Ted wants
to get quotes for the work to be done.

Tom wilson- wants to know what the llfe of the Box cutuert is and asked red where the money ls
coming from,

Tom Linkel wanted to know why there is a S13,OOO span in the estimate.

Ted's response ls because it is difrerence in the water rvings. Ted then asked the Commissioner if he can
have the money for it. Becky olgesby replied that the storm Damage estimates and it was high than
what it was b€fore. I do not know where they are getting the money from.

Eric Roberts suggested that on some ofthe proiects to get estimates and applythem to the next cycle of
the 50/Y) grant money.

Tom Linkel asked Ted if he knew that Holrie was leaving her position at the Highway as ofJanuary r,
2017. Ted was not aware of this- Tom unkel stated that the Highway department needs to start lookin8
for someone to replace Hollie. Tomtehhl.is also leaving and he needs to be paid out. we may need to
do ah additionalfor this. g-0A.ItLl4

Wolf Creek wlll also be done about the end of the week.

Tom wllson- lnternai controls- Eric and the Auditor are working on making sure the dept heads are
trained. Karla suggested that all the department heads have a plan in their own offices. There needs to
be a checks and balanc€ in place in each department. The Treasurer stated that in her offce that her
and the 1" deputy trade off on who riakes the deposit and counts out the drawers. connie (from the
Recorde/s office) stated that if there are cash transactions to make sure that there are receipts b€ing
printed foreach one. Tom wilson wants everyone to have lntemal controls set as soon as possibl€.

Tom Wilson Moved to reappoint Mark Stenger and Peter Mack to the Batesville Memorial Library Board
until oecember 31,2O2O.

Eric Roberts second and Tom Wilson all in favor

Tom wilson moved to reappoint catrina campbell as the Franklin counry convention, Recreation and
visitor commission as the Lodging Representative and Willie Jo Ball to the Frdnklin County Convention,
Recreation and visitor commission as the Metamora representative until December 201g.



Eric Robens second and Tom Llnkel all in favor

Tom Wilson said that he would like to see them get more involved in the Franklin County Convention,
Recreation and Visltor Commission. They are part of recreat'on and they have money that could be used

on the parks.

Tom Wilson moved to sign the lease agreement to the conservation club.

Eric Roberts second and Tom Linkel all in favor

Tom Wilson moved to accept the agreement for the tower rentalto REMC for 5200 monthly and for the
lndiana Paging for $200 a month.

Tom Linkel second and Eric Roberts all in favor

Tom Wlson moved to sign the Grdnt Suport letter iorWhitewater canalState Historic Slte.

Erk Roberts second and Tom Linkel all favor

Tom Wilson moved to sign the sub-client agreement because Health span was bough out by Medical

Mutual 5ervices, LLC.

Tom Linkel second Erlc Roberts allfavor

Roof has a leak by box gutters because of the buzzards. The \^ork is alrnost don€ on the roof.

Eric Roberts moved to apprcve claims. Tom wilson second and Tom Linkel all favor

Discussion on why claims are not gettir€ paid in January. Bills are coming in and cannot b€ paid. Becky

OlBesby stated that one problem is that we are getting bills from Odober to be Encumbrance in. These

won't get paid till February. Tom Linkel asked if only Utilities are gettlng paid in January. Audito/s ln
deputy replied that Utilities will be paid in January and after the Encumbrances go b€fore council they
will be paid as well. There was further discussion on the Commissioner, the Council and the Audito/s
office working together for better planninS for Encumbrances for next year.

Tom Wilson moved to approve payroll. Eric Roberts se€ond and Tom Llnkel is all favor.

John Worth- Wants to point out the hard wort that Nate and Jo€ have done this year.

Joe wants to petition to vacate a road. The Homeowners want to vacate a road, due to vandalism, on

the nodhem part of the :outhern section. Tom Wilson stated that at the January 17u meeting we will
have a hearing to vacate the road.

Sarah Duffy staled that there are lights out in the parking lot and asked that they be fixed. Tom Wilson

said he will look into that and that those lights have been a problem for a while.

Tom Wilson ,noved to adjourn- Eric Roberts s€cond and Tom Linkel all favor



Other In Attendance- B€tty Lecher, Mildred Simmermeyec Steve Meyer, Sara Duffy,

Carolyn Efman, Jerry Efrnan, Joan May, Bob Hand , Janie Hunt, Tracy Hunt, Jesse Barton, Don Jones,
t{athan Meyer, Karla Bauman, veronica voerter, Jorene Benenker, charres and vrcrie surBuy, Beclry
Oglesby, Ted Cooley, Connle Bischoff
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